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NEW YORK. SATURDAY. JAN. 24, 1885.
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Mr. Kelley, of Pennsylvania, from the CommiLtee of Ways and Means, reported a bill
Wednesday to authorize the establishment of
export tobacco manufactories, and allowing
drawbacks on imported articles used in manufacturing exported tobacco. The report aceompanymg the bill states that for many
:rears a. large business has been dol).e in the
exportation of manufactured tobacco, and
that at this time more than 10,000,000 pounds
per annum of tobacco manufactured in the
United States is exported for consumption in
foreign countries. In the course of manufacturin ~ thts tobacco large quantities ef sugar,
licorice, paste, rum, alcohol and other articles
are used, on which customs duties Ol' mterilal revenue taxes are levied and collected by
the United Sta\es_ The duties and taxes add
-.o matertally to the cost of manufacture that
~ manufacturers of tobacco for export find
themselv es at a great disadvantage m foreign
' markets in competition with manufacturers
of other countries_ The comm1ttee th10ks 1t
will be wis& to reheve American manufactured tobacco exported to fore1gn countries
from this burden as a means of stimulating
and increasing our foreign trade in this im_portant article of manufacture_
Now pass the blil at once. It provides for
a long standing need.
XORE MONEY FOR THE SUFFERERS
FROM. THE RECENT EARTHQUAKES IN SPAIN.

Messrs. Antonio Gonzalez and G . Fernau_
, 4ez have continued their good work soliciting subscnptions in a1d of the sufferers from
the recent earthquakes in Spain during the
past week, and the total collectwns now 10
band a mount to the neat sum of $1,340. Below we pubhsh the names of the contr1butors
and a m ount given by each, in additiOn to
the list pubhshed by us last week. If all the
different trades respond as liberally as the
tobacco trade has to the call for aid, a. very
handsome s um of money will go forth to
.help the distressed people:P r evwusly acknow !edged . .. . ... $800
Well& Co .. ... - ... --- .... . - ... 50
Havemeyer & Vigelius . ...... - .. 25
S. Auerbach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Landman & Bernheimer . . . . . . . 25
John Brand & Co.. .. .. . . . . . . . . 25
F. C Lmde, Hamilton& Co .... 25
Jos. Mayer's Sons .. ... _...... .. 25
C. H. Sp1tzner & Son.. .. .. .. .. .. 25
A. Cohn & Co .. .... .. . --.- .... -. 25
A. L. & C L Holt.. .... ..... .. 25
Fred. Schulz..... .. .. • • • .. .. .. .. 25
Tobacco Leaf Publisbmg Co. _. . . 10
Davidson Bros .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . 10
M. Ertheiler & Son .. .. .. . .. .. 10
J. Shack.. . _. _..... _.. . ... . .. _. , 10
Cash .. . ... _ . .. ... ., __ .. . _, __ 10
M. A. Montejo ... .. ..... -...... 10
Cohn& Stem .. . -·-· ... _,_ ._._ 10
S. Barnett .. ... ....... -.. .. ..... 10
G. Kuchler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10
S. Rossm & Sons . --.·-.----- . ._. 10
A. H. Scoville &Co--- ·-- · -- .. - 10
E IJorens_ .. .. .. .. . • --...... 10
E &G. Friend &Co ... .. . ._ .. 10
S. Mene ndPz .. . .. ._..... .. .. . .. 10
Wm Eggert&Co .... ._- .... .... 10
H. Schuoart & Co . ...... .... . .. 10
Cash ..... ..... - .... .... .. ._
5
do .... ........ .. .... .. .......
5
do .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 5
do . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .
5
do . ...... . ... . ..... . .... -··.
5
F . W . Frisohen . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5
I . H a mburger& Co.... . .. . .. . 5
B. Grotta .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . _.
5
M. K olb .. -. . ......... .. ...... - .
5
A . Lauterbach... . .. .. .. .. . ..
S
Cull ma ns & Rosenbaum . - . . . . . . 5
Cbas. T_ Seymour .. .. .. . . .. .. . 5
F. de la Rionda... .. ..... .. ... . 5
Ph1l Kelland .. _. . .. .. . . . .. .. ..
5
M. M. Grodjinski. .. .. .. . .. . ..
5
M. E. Flaherty & Co .. .. _.. _....
5
Total. .. ....

.. .. .. .. .. . $1,340

ACXNOWLEDGJII[.II:NT.

Nzw You, Jan. 23, 1885.
PuBLISHER!! To&OOO LBAII'GENTLEMllllll:-1 take this opportunity to
thank you for the publication in your es
teemed paper of ~he lists of tobacco contributors in this cliy to the funds of the sufferers
by the recent earthquakes in Spain, and for
your conLribuLion in behalf of the same humane object, which latter I shall take pleas
ure in transferring to h1s Excellency the
Spanish Consul-General at New York.
A. GolfZALEZ.
PHIL.&DaLPHIA NOTE&

-Mr. Julian S. Carr. of the Blackwell's
Durham Co., muufacturers of the "Bull
Durham" emokmg tobacco, spent several
days in the Quaker City this week. He re·
ports trade Improving, with the outlook: very
favorable for the year.
-Teller Bros. have just received another
shipment by steamer N•agara , dtrect from
Bavana, of 101 bales of their special brand of
Bavana leat
-L. Bremer's Sons have been handling cigar leaf qUite lively since the 1st mat.
.
-One of the regular packers here sold 100
casfls of '81 wrappers to a Western party this
week.
'

this temperate response tot eir commumca· 1man as, porque asl debia hacerlo, relacwnes de
twn. Whether they do or not, however, THE los meetings celebrados y de las pettcions pre·
TOBACII'O LEAF Will htlreafter, as heretofore, sentadas por las principales cwdades de los
be ready to serve them to the best of Its
U
.,
<
•
Estados mdos, opomendose .. Ia aprobacwn
a b I.1tty.
In addition to the foregoing, we have at del tr~tad? espatlol; .tambten ha expresado en
this moment nothing to say, except to pre sus edttonales su o pmwn de que, segun su
sent to our fpeuds a bove named the assur· articulado, el tratado es mas favorable a los
ance of our continued esteem, and to express mtereses tabqueros de Cuba y Puerto R1co
!
!
DECLARATION OF HOSTILITIES the wish that they remain with us in frater· q ue a los de los Estados ITmdos. Esta es
al b ·
1 ·
d h
n
usmess re at1ons, an t at our ever Ia base y prinCipio de su ofensa. No es ne·
IN SPANISH AND tNCLISH.
faithful and capable correspondents, Messrs cesario entrar aqui en discus10n de hechos y
What "The Leaf" Has To Say In Re· Boliselmann. & Schroeder, may be able to ex c 1' f as para pro bar que el tratado 00 es favoplain what we have failed to make intelligi
brl , 1 . d t
d 1t b
1 5 Est
ply-What Will Tradesmen
· thl8 burned
·
bl e 10
rep1y to t h etr f orma 1 a d - ra eU.. a m us na . e ha aco
d end' ° ' d dadress to us.
dos
mdos . pues esto a s1 o 1scut1 o e
in the United States Say
semana
en semana, favorable 6 adversamenAbout the Matter?
te en las columnas de THE LEAF ; y el pre(Translation in Spqnish.)

They Withdraw Their Patronage from
" The Tobacco Leaf" Because It
Opposes the Ratification of
The Spanish Treaty.

WE SHALL SEE-

sente numero contiene lealmente argumentos
por ambos !ados de la cuestion

LIIS FAIBIWTES ~~ ~I&ABUl Dl LA HABAIA

'IS

ga.gement with Mr p Pohal ~ ki. a:.d will
leave fo1· the W eBt to day m the interest of
that gentleman. He w1ll travel as far West
as Sail F1·anmsco, and will be absent about
two months.
-Landman & Bernheimer w1ll remove te
thetr old quat·ters at 171 Pearl street 10 a. few
dayR Tl•e damage done to the bmlding by
the late fire has all been repaired m good
style. and the firm wilt. if anything, enjoy
b<O'tt e r famlitieR than it had before the tire
-Mr John W1IIA of the But·hn~t Sltp leaf
Imp >rtiu~ and packing firm of Wille & Co
contem plntPs vtsi•tn~t the customets of hB
firm m Phtta.uelpbia Balttmore and Wa._qb
mgton m the cour@
e of a ,few days .Mr.
Wtlle ld very popular. and w1t h @ample•
h ld of
the excellent tobacco hts firm now o s, no
doubt w1ll be the reetplent of many •>rders
- The Stxty-third street CIJI(ar manufactur
ers. Blat t, Deutsch & Meyer, have chofMln Mr
L. M. Hamburger to be their representative
m the West Mr H .. mburger, wbo was the
organlzAr and first president of the H am
burger Broth erA' Company jobbers in liquors
and c1gars. of Chicago, retirt>d from busm ess
some time a go, but being naturally a n active
man, was not content ro remain unoccup1ed
w1th busmess. Hts rela ttons with the firm
he 18 to represent, although not exactly that
of a partner, are eim1lar to one H1s office
w11l be 10 ChiCago and his territory w1ll ex
tend to the Pacific coast.
-Mr P. Poha.lski, the Chambers street mgar
mat1u fac turer, who now occupies fac tories
Nos 33 a nd 39. collectiOn distr1ct of Flor1da,
claim s that these factories have the best
h g hted pack10g and selectin~~: rooms of any
cigar factory in Lhe United States, and that
they are the largest factories in Key West.
They were formet ly occup1ed by Jua n B
Romero, of Espanola. fame, when he manu·
fac tored for Park & Tilford and Acker, Mer·
ra il & Condit. The capamty ef the factories
bas been increased to 500 rollers. Mr. David
Pohalski. the brother of Pmcus, will leave
for :j{ey West to day w1th mstructwns to in
c rease the workmg force by two hundred
c1 gar ma kers, thus tax mg the capacity of the
factortes to their utmost. He will afterward
visit H avana.

To THE EDITOR Oi' THE ToB.AOOO LEAF, NEW
THE LEAF desea ayudar el in teres
YORKbaco
en todas partes y cree que as! lo hace
Retiran su proteccion al peIn view of the opposition which the Amer
Circula en los Estados U nidos, Canada, Cuiean newspapers called the Tobacco Journal
ri6dlco THE TOBACCO
and THE TOBACCO LEAII' are practicing to
ba, Alaska, Europa, Africa, India Y Australia,
oppose the commercial treaty with this island
LEAF·porque este se opo.
lo que probablemente es m as de lo que cual·
and the Umted States, we consider it but
· d'
1 d
h
ne
la ratificaclon
right to desist from advertismg in a press
quiera otro pen6 tco mercantl pu Iera on·
which directly tends toward the rum of our
rosamente pretender. Asi pretende tener el
del Tratado
industry. We therefore. in accordance with
derecho
de permanecer leal a Ia industria del
Espaiiol.
the deciswn had at a. general meeting of the
tabaco del pals en que se publica, y lo mismo
CorporatiOn Gf C1gar Manufacturers, beg to
10form you that we do not wish to coRtinua,
esta publicacion concede a su vez identico de
nor shall we permit any advertisements of DECLARACION DE HOSTlLIDADES
recho
al sellor Alvarez } sus asociados, que
our factories to be published m the colulillll!
EN E'SPANOL YEN INGLES.
of those journals. '
"
Precipitadamente han cre•do conveniente no
HAVANA, Jan. II, 1885.
contribuir mas a su sqstenimiento.
Juliaa Alvarez,
M. Valle & Co,
Es de esperar que estos am1gos que hoy
Lo
que
THE
LEAF
tiene
que
decir
en
Bances & Suarez,
R1vero, Martmez&Co.,
Juan Cueto & Co., Segundo,AlTarez &Co.,
repuesta. LQue dlran los comer- protestan reconsideraran su accion cuando
Jesus Perez,
Merry,Blanco& .Morales
lean en su propio Idioma, pues La publicamos
clantes de los Estados Unidos
Manuel C. Rivero,
Francisco G Cortina,
en
su obsequio, esta templada respuesta a su
Pino & VIllamil,
Leopoldo Carvajal & Co
sobre este asunto·
Gonzalez, Medrano & Co.
comunicacwn . Haganlo 6 DQ, The Leaf, sm
The above is a copy of the origmal archived
embargo, esta ra en lo futuro como lo ha eswith the Secretary ad interim of the Cigar
YA VEREJIOS.
!ado
basta ahora dispuesta a servirlos basta
Manufacturing CorporatiOn, aad signed,
donde alcancen sus fu erzasJ. GONZALEZ.
Nada tenemos que agregar ahora a lo maThreugb the courtesy of Messrs. Bossel- SR. EDITOR DEL TOBACCO LEAII' .BUSINESS TROUBLES.
Vista Ia oposicion que los periodicos Amer· nifestado, a no ser el ofrecer a nuestros favomann & Schroeder, our correspondents at icanos
el Tobacco Journal y EL TOBACCO
LUTZ & LANGE, COUIIOIL BLUII'Jrll1 IOWA.
Havana, we have been put in possession of LEAF vienen hacumdo al tratado de comerc10 recedores citados, Ia seguridad de nuestra
The above firm, who are wholesale and rethe above printed document. That this com· entre esta Ysla y los Estados Unidos, y constante estimacion, y expresar los deseos de
tatl dealers m tobacco and ctgars, -addressed
munication to us should have seemed neces considerando que no debemos anunciarnos en que permanezcan con nosotros en fraternales a circular letter, dated the 14th inst , to tbeir
sary or appropriate to the gentlemen whose la prensa que dP.sea la. ruina de Ia. industria a relaciones comerciales y que nuestros siempre cred1tors, statmg that it was unable to meet
que nos dedicamos; de acuerdo 0011 el parecer
Its obligations and offering payment pro rata
11ames are appended to it is a matter of sur- de Ia Junta General del Gremio de Fal>ricanfieles y habiles corresponsales, los Se!lores as far as Its assets will go. The reason given
prise to us. That the name of Mr. Julian Al- tes de Tabacos part1cipamos a vds que no dethe fa1lure is the enforcement of the Iowa
varez, representing one of the most enbght- seamos y no permitimos se anuucien nuestras Bosselmann & Schroed er puedan exphcar lo for
probib1t1ou Jaw, whteh, the firm claims, serifabriCas
por
mas
t1empo
en
las
columnas
de
que
no
hayamos
podido
hacer
con
claridad
eued and distinguished cigar manufacturers
ously !jffected its business. The firm's stateesos perlOdiCOB.
en nuestra precipitada replica a su formal co- ment of Its affairs IS a e follows :in the world, should be found at the head of
HABANA, Enero 5, 1885.
municacion a nosotros
the list of men subscribing to such a com- Juhan Alvarez,
LIABILITIES
M. Valley Ca.,
munication is a matter of still greater sur- Banc88 y Suarez,
Rtvero, Martmez y Ca
Sol Dobriuer.
New York .. $588 70
BUSINESS MENTION. ()
[.,,
prise to us, and his many friends in Europe SegundoAl varez y Ca. Merry Blanco y Morales
Lichtenstein Bros. & Co., ·•
629 00
Jesus Perez,
''
149 70
and America will wonder how it happened to Juan Cueto y Ca.,
Herman Segnitz & Co. t he well-known D. J . Boehm & Co ,
Manuel C Rivero,
Franco G. Cortina,
"
618 00
manufacturers of Mil waukee, repor t M. W Mend&! & Bro.,
be placed m such an unenviable position.
Pmo y V1llamil,
LeopoldoCarvajal yCa cigar
Sutra & Ne wmark,
1,986 80
business
very
favorable,
and
are
doing,
a11
From a man of the character and position
Gonzalez Medrano y Ca
538 10
usual, a. heavy trade. Among t heir prmc1pal F rey Bros,
of Mr. Alva.rez1 hberal as well as comprAhen·
1,586 00
Es capia del original que obra en mi posler brands are the '· Spanish Gu l " a nd "Tom J ohn W. Love,
S Jacoby & Co.,
1105 85
si ve views are expected by those who are el Secretario accidental del Gremio de Fabri- Benton."
P. Lies & Co.,
1,290 00
favored with an expressiOn of his op10ions on cantes.
J , GONZALEZ.
W e learn that Juhus E llmger & Co. , the Geo.
Kerbs & Sp1ess,
"
2 242 50
public toptcs ; but m thts 10stance the influHa llegado a nuestras manos el anterior _;::ey West c!gar manufac ~urers, 10 order t o Brown & Earle,
"
740 95
.K:eep pace with their grow10g bus10ess, have
ence of his honorable name is made subserOttenberg & Bros. ,
"
226 20
documento, gracias a Ia bon dad de lo~ Sres largely 10crensed their manufactur10g faCJh- S
·'
..
462 so
vient to the purpose of reflecting ungraciously Bo3selmann & Schroeder nuestros corres- ties, and made other Importa nt changes and Rosentha l Bros ,
Pac1fic C1gar Co.• Chicago .. _.. _.. .
336 60
upon the managers of a friendly commercial
'
1mprovements m the management of their K ant zler & Ha rgis, "
_ .. ... .
109 27
newspaper, and spreading all over the world, ponsales en Ia Haba~a..Mucho nos sorpren- factory a t Key We~t , and now cla im to have Peter Sailer, Masillon, 0. . . . . . .. .
203 00
de
que
esta
comumcacwn
a
nosotros
haya
one
of
the
best
eqUipped
fa
ctories
to
be
found
through the columns of that paper, the intelH aas Bros.,
C10cinnati . .
604 00
a los caballe- on that .umque 1sla nd. Ellinger & Co , by S Lowenth al & Co ,
520
00
ligence that a selfish, instead of a broad lib- parecido necesaria 6 apropiada
.
the1r umform upr1gbt dealmgs a nd the stand·
415 25
eral view, had been taken by him and those ros cuyos nombres van al p1e de ella Mayor ard excellence o~ their good s, have won a n Fntz Bros,
Krohn, F etss & Co..
~'
...
n o oo
mentioned 10 conjunction with h1:n;1 of an im- sorpresa nos causa aun que el nombre del Sr. enviable r eputa tiOn for t hemselves, and fully Uotb,Brunet·,Dreifus&Co Cm01'ati.
722 10
uhan
Alvarez
que
representa
uno
de
los
fa.
deser
ve
the
success
they
have
me,t
with
portant question of internatiOnal policy.
. . .. . 2,592 18
J
'
In the spemal notiCe column Will be fo tmd a H & F I m busch, M1l waukee
"
125 00
Presumably Mr Alvarez has felt constram- bricantes mas inteligentes y distinguidos del ca rd from them, a perusal of whiCh w1ll prove Lou1s Kmdlmg,
Moebs & And rous, Detroit . . . . . . .
300 00
ed to assume the positiOn he has taken 10 th1s mundo, se encuentre a Ia cabeza de Ia lista of mterest to the trade
S H ernshetm & Bro , New Orleans 1,039 40
matter because he wa s asked to do so by his d e las personas que suscriben tal comunicaGeo A Kent & Co , Bmghamton . . 2,526 60
LOOAL JOTTINGS.
coadjutors, and because he deemed It his eion, v sus numerosol amigos \11 _§,uropa y
W. D Messmger ..
.. ........ ..
27 29
25 00
-Mr. Loeb, o f L oeb & Bloek, Philadelphia, H. McAllas ter . . . . .. . . .... .. . . . ,
duty as a representative man 10 l£ava ua. to
America se asombra din de verld- colqcado en was a. purchaser m the Sood leaf m arket th1s J F P1eper & Co- . .. .. .. . . . . . . .
32 50
be faithful to his city's and h1s island's 10ter H . B Meyer .. . .. . .. ..... .. ..
11')0 00
week .
ests. He beheved , tt m ay be reasonably 10· posiciOn tan poco env1d1able.
358 95
-Mr. Frank B. Mor ton, of the H a vana to- A. J. Brandenstein & Co ..... . . . .
De
un
hombre
del
canicter
y
posicion
del
ferred, that the cigar and tobacco mdustr1es
ba;:co Im portmg firm of Vega, Morton & Co,
Total. .. .
. $22,361 24
of the heauttfuliSland Of Cuba would be pro- Sr Alvarez son de esperarse ideas liberales y has r eturned from Hava na.
moted by the rat1ficat10n of the pending com· d aras por aquellos ·~ue han s1do favorecidos
ASSETS.
-Mr. D. E Soule, of New Milford, Conn ,
. . . . . . . . .. $4,400 00
mercia! treaty between the Government of por Ia expresion de sus opiniones en los ne- came to town t hts week for t be purpose of Cas h on ha nd .
Ac'ts collecta ble and uncollectable 7,343 56
Spain and the Government of the Umted goc!Os publicos; pero en este caso Ia mf!uen- disposmg of his s tock of Con nec ticut leaf.
-A large mfl.ux of leaf buyers IS ex pected
States relative t o t he trade of Cuba, Porto cia de su honroso nombre ha venido a servir
Total. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. $11 743 56
m
town next week, the m agnet bemg the
Rico and the U mted States; and because so de instrumento par"a atacar IDJ UStamente a los auctiOn
A m eeting of the New Yorkcred1tors of the
sale of Havana t obacco next Wednes
behevmg, be was induced , when he pexceived
firm was hf,~ ld a t the office of MorrisS W1se,
d1rectores de un pen6d1co mercantil amigo, day .
on WednesC!ay afternoon, to de termme wha t
protests against ,the ratificatiOn of tha i treaty
Mr.
Albert
Ca.hsch,
t
he
m
a
nufacturer
of
from all parts of the U mted States pubhshed y propagar por todo el mundo, por med10 de and dealer m mgar s a t 170 W a ter street, actwn should be taken. A(ter som e discus·
swn it was decided to acce pt 50 cents on the
in the regular course of business in THE To las columnas de tal peri6d1co, Ia idea de que leaves for the West to morrow mgh t on a dolla r , 20 cents in cash and the other 30 cents
busmess
tr1p.
ha
'sido
adoptado
por
e)
y
por
las
personas
B.ACCO LEAF, to join a coalitwn devised to
in throe, six a nd moe m onths' notes secured
-Mr. LewiS Myers, formerly with Wangler
w1thdraw from that j ournal, which had al- que JUnto con el se mencwnan, 1m punto de & Co, has been made the W estern r epresl'lo·
MARTIN ESCOBAL, NEW ORLEANS, LA ,
ways served Cuban mterests well, the patron- vista mas bien egmsta que ampliamente libe- tative of D. Hi rsch & Co., the R1v10gton Tobacco m anufa c turers lilfmany yea1s' stand·
age which he had bestowed upon It,' together ral acerca de una cuestion importante de po- street cigar manufacturers.
•
iog 111 the Crescent City, has made an assignwtth that of other Cigar manufacturers 10 the litica mternacional.
-The cigar market wa s vis1ted thts week ment to John V. MICola. His liabilities a re
by Mr. Jas. L Archer, manager of the cigar .estimated at $234,000 ; assets, $200,000
city of Havana w1th whom, for the time beEs de presumir que el Sr Alvarez se ha department of the ChiCago wholesale grocery
KIBBE k ROBINSON, HARTFORD, CONN 1
ing, he was acting.
visto obhgado a asumir Ia posicwn que ha firm of Franklin MacVeagh & Co.
Wholesale
~rocers and cigar job9ers, an·
We honor the fealty to home and personal
-According to the report on Wednesday nounced the1r suspension on Monday_ They
tornado en este asunto porque as! se le ha
interests which Mr. AlYarez has shown in
of Treasurer Charles Lanier, the New York ha ve made an assignment to Wm. Waldo
pedido por sus compalleros y porque consi- to~acco mterflltS have already th1s year conthis connection. We also honor the course of
Hyde. A meetmg of creditors will be held
In Hartford next Monday. Just how muc!t
the several gentlemen whose names are linked der6 su deber, .c omo persona prominente en tributed $2, 041).54 to the loeal hospitals.
-Mr. J. P Qum makes a popular superin- they owe for ctgars is not known, but the
with his in objection to the proceedings of Ia Habana, el permanecer fiel a los intereses
tendent of the New York Tobacco Exchange, amount is thought to be. small.
de
su
ciudad
y
de
su
Isla.
Crey6,
y
esto
se
THE ToBAIJCO I..EAII', believing that they, each
I
to which pO!ition he was elected 10 DecemLATE FAILURJI:S.
and all of them, were actuated from first deduce racionalmente, que las mdustrias del ber, after tie res1gnatwn of C. D. Morr18on.
Close &: Barth, Toledo , 0 .-They were
to last by motives mspired by loyalty to tabaco y cigarros de Ia hermosa isla de Cuba
-Mr. Gas. Jacoby. of S. Jacoby & Co., known
to have been 10 difficulty and have
personally
collected
$720
from
Obtcago
ma
nCuban interests, and not by unfriendliness to prosperarian con la ratificacion del Tratado
been
wkmg
extenswns. They owe small
the trade pS:per that has sought year in and comercial pendiente entre el Gobierno de ufacturerF for the Saturday and Sunday Hos amounts to cigar manufacturers. Ltchtenp1tal
Ass>CJatiOn.
Well
done,
faithful
serstem B•os & Co., Heyman Bros. & Lawenyear out to help them whenever and wher- Espafla y el de los Estados U nidos, relativo vant.
stem and Lewyn & Martin are among the
ever it consistently could.
-Mr
Max
Bamberger,
of
L
Bamberger
&
al comercio de Cuba, Puerto Rico y los Escred1tors.
THE TOBACOO Ll!lAII' desires to retam its
Co , the Philadelphia leaf packers and dealP. Heston &: Co , Toledo. 0. - Among
tados
Uuidos;
y
por
creerlo
asl,
cuando
vi6
ers, wa1 10 the Seed leaf market the early theW.New
Havana patronage, as It does all the p!ltron·
York creditors are Heyman Brolt
age i~ has enr a cquired by helpful, honest las protestas contra Ia ratlficacion de dicho pa rt of the week showmg samples of his & Lowenstem, $840, and L1chtenste10 Bros.
firm
's
ohacco
&Co.. $350.
work m behalf of Lhe tobacco industry the tra tado de tod11s partes de los Estados U ni-Mr. L J. Snowball, representing Eva risto
world over. It w11l deplore the loss of its dos, publicadas en el curso regular de los ne- Lloreas,
Glwk &: K~h, Cleveland, 0 .-They bought
the Pearl street H avana tobacco im
Havana patrons because it pr1zes patron11 in gocios en el peri6d1co THE T BOAC CO LEAF porte-, who went to Havana a month ago, th eir goods prmCipally in Detroit, and sec ured
this creditor. leaving the other c redt tor!!,
every quarter of the globe, and has them in determin6 umrse a una cualicion formada con retmned by tl_le Spanish li11e steamer R de among
whom are several New York manuHeryera
yesterday.
every quarter; but if the•r retention depends el obJeto de retlrar d e dicho periodico, que
fac tur ers, out 10 the cold.
-Mr. 0 H ermance, representing A. C.
upon Its betra yal of the CJgar leaf growing siempre ha servido bien los intercses cubanos,
Loeb &: F ret'burg. Dallas, -Texas-Have
Rotriguez & Co , arnved m town on Mond!ly been
and cigar manufact urmg 10terests of the
attached for $30,000 by a. C10cmnat1
Ia proteccwn que basta ahora elle habia dis- fron a Wt>stern trtp, and almost 1mmedi· firm They owe more or le11s to nearly all
URited States, 1t readily consents to their
atjly
started
out
agam
for
a
run
through
t he New York cigar manufacturers Among
w1thboldmg further favors from it. That is pensado y aslmismo Ia de los otros fabrican- N/w York State_ 1
those known to be 10 are Sutro & Newm ark,
es
de
La
ciudad
de
Ia
Habana
con
quienes
THE LEAF's position first, last and alway!!.
-Mr_ M1ko Flaherty, of the Key West ci- $1,246; Lichtenstein Bros & Co, $400 ; Fosgo.r firm of Ill. E Flaherty & Co , returned t er, Htlson & Co, $280; S J acoby & Co.,
THE LEAF has pu~lts b ed , as it had to do, in por el momento procedia de acuerdo.
R espetamos Ia fidehdad al pais y a los in- fom a ten days' tr1p through New York iU 55, KaHfmann Bros. & Bondy, Heym a n
the past fpw weeks, accounts of meetmgs
!tate on Tuesd!ly. Mr. Jule Htrsch, repre- Bros. & Lowenstem and Kaufman Bros. &
held in and memorial11 emanat10g from the tereses personates demostradas por el Sr. AI- fenting F. & Co., is in ChiCago
Co.
.
princ1pal cities of the Umted States in oppo- varez en este caso. Aslmismo respetamos Ia -Mr 011car H. Banghart, of the wholesa"Ie
Wangler & Co -The creditors of this firm
SitiOn to the approval of the Spamsh treaty; actitud de los vario~ caballeros cuyos nom· cigar firm of Banghart Bros., ChiCago, hss held a meet10g at the office of Morris S. Wise
.
'
. .
been m the city all the week furtbet ing the
it has also editorially expressed its behef
bres estan hgados al suyo en las ob]ecwne 10 terests of his firm and ptckmg up bargains last Saturday, and heard the report of the asSignee A propositiOn to settle on the basts
that, as framed, the treaty 18 more in favor
1
a los procedimientos de THE TOBAcco LEA E here and there 1h the Cigar market
of forty cents on the dollar was made by
of Cuban and Porto R1co tobacco mterests
en Ia persuacion de que todos y cada uno
-The friends of Mr. Celestino Palacio, of the firm, and a. committee consisting of
than those of the Umted States. Thts is the
.
. h
•I Celestmo Palacio & Co., will be pleased to Messrs. S. Auerbac h, Isidor Bo11, John P.
head and front of Its offendmg. It IS not ellos han obrado desd e e I pnnclpio asta ' learn that that gentleman's health is grad- We1s and Jacob Henkell was appointed
necessary to enter here into a discussion of fin inspirados por Ia lealtad a los intereFs ually improvmg under the bentgn 10fluence to look mto the matter and see what could
be done. Up to Friday afternoon the comfacts and figures to 13rove that the treaty is cubanos, y no por enemistad al peri6dico llJ!r- of the tropiCal chmate of Cuba.
-We wete visited on Friday by Mr. John mittee had not convened. It is thought the
not favornble to the tobacco industry of the cantil que allo tras af!o ha venido ayudanlo.
.
. K. Cb1ldrey, the veteran tobacco manufac- firm's offer of 40 cents will be accepted, as 1t
Umted St~tes, this being shown from week los siempre y cuando ha podtdo hacerlo (tbi- turer of Richmond, Va. Mr. Childrey, who only apphea to $27,000 of the habllit1es-the
to 'week in the pro and con columns of THE damente.
makes all kmds of tw1st and plus tobaccos, balance (preferred debts) be10g paid in full.
LEAl', the present edition itself fairly pre
El peri6dico THE TOBACCO LEAF esea reports an •mprovement m trade.
•
1
-Mr. Alex :S:offman, of E. Hoffman & Heported .Failures and Business .A.r·
sentmg arguments on both sides of the quesconservar su chen~ela de Ia Habana, asft:omo Son, is sl!perin~nd 10 g the packing of his
twn
'
rancement1.
THE LKAF wants to help the tobacco inter- todas las otras chentelas que ha adr mdo firm's WISconsm purchases in · Edgerton,
[From "B,..,..,......•o. • 1
y favorables trabfOS en where E . H. & Son have two wa':'ehouses,
est everywhere, and it thinks it does do so. por sus honrosos
.
.
It
and, It IS claimed, a very fine packing of to· Au:::.,1 ~ti, Mmn - E. A Avery. cigars. etc; cloeed by
pr6
de
Ia
mdustna
tabaquera en todo(l mun- bacco.
It circulates in the United States, Canada,
BOSTON, Mass -Michael Forrester, cigars and tobacco ; ot!ers
25 cents
-Mr. P. G. Marsh.all, of the Cleveland (0 ) Keyon
Cuba, Alaska, Europe, Africa, Indta and do. Deplorari Ia p6rdida de sus fa'f'ecedoBros. , cigar manutacturera ; failed: offer 26 cents
( ol.-Duke &:: L&wrenc~ cirars and tobacco, giv~n
australia; which is more, probably, than any res en Ia Habana, porque aprecia losde todas tobacco manufacturmg firm of J. Schriber & DKNvu,
chattel
mortgage tor $400
;
Co , IS in the metropolis plac10g his firm's
other trade paper can honest ly claim. It las partes del mundo Y los tlene en 1das
A M&uft', c iga r box manu.tacturer, gi v...en chattel mortgage
par- brands of "Prairie Flower " fine-r.ut and
for $300
claims the right to be loyal to the tobacco m- tes; pero si Ia consecyacion de esa ; oteccion "Old VIrginia" and "Creole" smoking to· P1erce & Luealey, cigars a nd tobacco , given bill of sale
fo r $200
dustry of the country in which It is pub· depende de su traicion a los inter~es de los baccos on the New York market.
KA. N~ ;l~!i:,to -J. E Whisseo, cigarmanutacturer; given
lished, JUSt as 1t concedes"the same right to cultivadores y los manufacturer~e La boJa
-The big auc twn sale of Havana tobacco
G H Tegder & Co , '\\bolesale cigars, assigned.
_
.
to take place on Wednesday next at the LAWRENCE,
Mass - August Stiegler , tobacco, e tc; rea lty
Mr. Alvarez and his associates, who have
mortgage dlsch&I"Jled
de
tabaco
en
los
Estados
Umdo
cons1ente
warehouse
of
Woodrow
&
Lewis
bas
been
hasttly thought it advisable to contribute no
Loa AL.ur:os, Cal - E Brown, ct«ars and to~o; attached
desde luego en verse pnvado de a continua- the talk of tl}e m arket durmg the past week .
for 1284
further to Its finances.
I
.
The indiCa ttons are that there will be a large NEW YoRE, N. Y - H Appel. efg-.r manufacturer ; chattel
.
.
mo rL~age Ji:lven fo r Sl!oO
It is hoped these protesting friends will re- c1on d~ ella. Esta ha sido. es apra Y stem- crowd present and some hvely bidding m- Smit
h & Boflnger, cigars ; judgment &«ainst for $194
consider their act10n when they read in their pre sera Ia posicion del peri6diq THE LEAF. dulged 10.
J . Henry Wagner, c igars , judg ment agains t for $4HS.

a

\\'). ,"\\~cJ

·~

.

r

4

Louis Schm idt, c1gars . judgment agains t for $2M
Ou .. CITY Pa.- Herma n Ko.y~:=er, cigar ma.nufacturer, failed.
0 JrU.IlA Ne b -Frank J ohnson. cigars, g1 ven bdl of sale for
$499

Pa - Pat r1ck Mc Cuske r .. cigar mAnufacturer;
j udgment ag ains t for $ I.J 55 , execution issued
Chas. Leh m be rg, cigar maBnlacturer , j udgment againBi

PlnLA DKLPBIA,
for ~9

ST Lours Mo - J Ollepb Oonalea, cigars and tobacco , gi•ea
bill or sale for sa;o
J 8 Oe lsner cigars, sold out by sberta.
J Walker &. Co .. clnn: a1Yen chattelmo1taalre for 11,208SAN FR.l.NCISCO, C&l -Rinal(lo Bros .<0 Loweo6erg, ,.holeeale
cigars and tobacco, S Rinaldo eenveyed realty fer
$2,500
!b nALu., Ko - Moore Bros . cigar~~; mQrtgage& foreclosed,
Smux F .&.LLS, Dak -0 D Buck. cigars -d tobacco, gh'eo
mortgage for 11 500
STOCitTON' Cal -John Schneide r, c igar manufacturer , appHed for relief m t solvency
SPOEAHR FALLS. W&sh TP.r -E L Swartz.' tobacco, etc ;
chat rei mortgage for 18 1100 foreclose<J by wile
UTICA., N Y - Michael Wickham , c~gar manufacturer; g..
signed
WILJ(INGTON, Del -Patrick W Beekan, tobacco and cigars;
j udgment acainst for 1100

Hn11tue88 Uh&DJtM. New .Firms anct
movals.

~

~LBUQ UKRQux, N M -C li. Strons; cngara.. etc ; trying to
sell out
CINCIN"NA.TI, 0 -Woodside, Peyton. a: Co., tobacco,. eto; dJ&..
solved; R. F Peyton ret U'68.
CouNCIL BLOFn, Iowa -Frank Kern, wholeaale and retail
mga rs . sold out
DENV&R Col - W A Greenstreet, Clg&l'8 and tobacco; sold
out to Lawrence II. Duke
Hou:~~Cd Tex - 8 A.le:zauder, Sr... cJprs ; SoL Blllitz ad·

N&w You:, N Y -K Zias & Co , -.eerschaum and ambergoods,

d u~solved

DeFi na &. Mall<a, cigars,

dissolved

OJU.BA, Neb - J ob.ri L Sneed, ciga rs, sold eut
PB fLA.DJ:LPHIA, Pa. --Geo ll Frederick, dga.rs, etc, deceaaed
Threind <t Steele, cigar jobbel'B, Willl&m L 8 Steele de ·
ceased

F erd L Wasser, c'gara, etc; deceued.
Va - 0 P Gregory & 0> , tobacco manufacture rs , dissolved, 0 P Gregoey conShme s unde r same ftrm
name
SA.N ANToNi o , T ex.-W. B. Baker, ciwars and tobacco . re
ported sold out.
fUN Fa.urcrsco, Cal - Kaufman . B.i.er tf Co , cigar mauuta.c
ture rs , dissolved: A Rotbochlld retires
Reise Bros . cigar manufacturers, bura t out
,
SotroRA, C&l-A. fil F &SB, cigan and tobacco . Wm Faa ad
rml.ted, l"!ty le changed to A. 8. F&M a Bro
SoUTH N oRWJ.L&, Conn.- Hoyt & OlmstMd . ~ar manuf&<>ture rs, ;iissolved , buSiness continued unde r atyle of Th&
Hoyt & Olmstead Cli<ar lJo (I ocorporated).
SoUTB PuEBLO, Col-F.
Els~ 8r. CD., cigar manulacture ra, st.yle c hanged to Straat& Oo
Ric HMOND,

a.

Conrleoua .A.ekoowleQm.eD&.

To the Tobacco Leaf Publishing Co.GENTS - Your favor of the 17th in.st. has
been duly received with the enclosed check
for the Hebrew Charity Assoc~tion. On behalf of the ai!BOciatlon allow me to tender
you our sincere thanks. The tenor of your
letter is as noble as the gift Itself The same
will be read at our next meetmg and baa
already been greatly admired by those in the
trade who have seen 1t, and so also will
be by those who w11l see 1t, and more espe·
cially aince we are in receipt of one from an·
other '' source" expressmg regre~ and plead10g poverty. Wishing your valuable paper
all the success pOS!lible,
Remain very respectfully,
THE TOBACCO COMIUTTEE
of
THE HEBREW CHARITIES 011' PHILA.
PHILADE~HIA, Jan 19, 1885.
' '

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
(II'ROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT )
WASHI NGToN, D. C., Jan 2!.
Nothing of tmportance bas transpired the
past week m regar.i to the Spanish treaty
though both Sides are claimmg additional 1
strength The pomt has been raised as to t
how the friends of the measure expect to r
profit by its ratificatwn at a special sess1on of
the Senate. As stated 10 a prevwus letter, it
is pretty well settled that the friends of the
treaty wtll not attempt to force 1t to an issue
a t the present sesswn of Congress, but will
prefer t o make the fight at the spemal sesston. They seem to have forgotten the fact
that it will reqmre, as it were, the concurr ence of the House of Representatives, 10 the 1
matter of an a ppropnation by that body to
provide for carrym g It mto effect
It IS
pr11t ty well understood that the1 e will be no
ex tr a session of Congr ess, but only a speCial
one of t he Senate. So, If the Senate should
ra.t1fy the treaty at a spemal sePsion 1t would
be ImpoiiBible tfl carry It into effect unt1l aft e:: t he convemng of the n ext Congress, on /
the fi rs t Monday 10 December. 1'hts po10t
may n ot be well t a ken on my part; it may
ev en have been considered and plans la1d to
m eet It, but to me 1t looks hke an unsurmoun ta ble ob ~tac le to the presen t operatiOn
e f tbe treaty If rattfied. Bmce the vnbhca twn lD THE TOBAOCO LEAF of the hostility of
t he ma j ority of the Foreign Affwrs Commit·
tee of the Senate to the best 10terest of the
t obacco trade and their known fa vorable
feehug to the treaty, and the1r pers1stent
refusa l to hear argumen ts agamst It,
wha t few persons that , bave visited
Washmgton With the objec t t o de
feat the treaty have kept away from
the committee, and have left It severely a lone
and put 10 the1r work to better advantage
elsew here. I have n't heard of any lobby
money havmg been spent by those opposed
but I have beard that some 1s bemg used bJ
those favormg the treaty. Don't unde1stano
for a moment that any of this goes mto Senatorial pockets. I don't beheYe there is a
member of that body tha~ could be influenced by such a power, but it is spent m various ways to get thEl good-wtll of tho•e havmg more or less CongressiOnal mfluer.ce,
and , I am sorry to say, 10 gaimn~ the goodwill of the newspaper fratern1ty . A wellknown newspaper correspondent told me today that by far the most money bemg spent
wa.s by the opponents of the Nicaragua.
treaty, that Ea.ds and De Leslltlps were terri·
bly opposed to it. dod that a well known lobbyist bad a barrel of money here whica he
was "dumping" all along Newspaper Row.
Wher e th1s money came from he didn't pretend to say. Several members of the New
York Board of Trade are here booming the
Spamsh treaty. I have tned to make a.n esti·
rnate of the number of petitions for and
aga10st the lsst named treaty. As near as I
can make out, there have been about one
hundred and fifty protests from mgar-makers' unions. It 18 Impossible to estimate
mate the number of members represented.!
Some of them number probably a thousand,
while others only carry forty or fifty
on their rolls. Besides these htmdred
and fifty petitions from ctgar-makers,
about forty other protests have been presented. The11e are from CJgar manufacturers, Importers and some Iron manufacturers.
The pet1t10ns on the other side number per·
haps fifty, but nearly all the signers, and
there are several thousand, are !'apttahsts,
manufacturers of tobacco, wooden wares and
vanous others, mcluding the manufac turere
of paper wares. The tobacco ma.nufacturen
are few in numbers I called the attention
to-day of a Senator who favors the Spamsl:l
treaty to the large preponderance of peti
twns aga10st the treaty. H1s answer was
" My son, you are young yet. " I blushec
with the uAual modesty of a newspaper man
while I acknow led)l'ed witb shame and sorro'il
t he fact. Coming to my relief, .. Do yot
know that four of Lhuse signers to one of th1
petitwus tiled m favor of lbe Spanish treat1
employ more men 111 the aggregate than theri
are cigar·makers tn the whole of the Umte•
Statea, out&1de of New York ehy, and that
have not seen more than a dozen Amerieru
names s1gned to all those peLHions of cigaJ
makers' umons." Not havmg examined Lh
petitions carefully I was silenced, but no
conYinced. He further stated that the treat
had gamed twelve Senatorial fr1ends stnc
the holiday recess. Nothmg of mterest ha
transpired in the departments since my las
SEID.

I

CHICAGO •EWS.

Mr. J. B. Grommes, •f Grommes ,
Ullr1oh, the wbole!ale liquor and cigar fir1
of Chicago, and .Mr. J . Woods, mana~~;er,
that firm's cigar department, left Cb!Cago f<
Havana., Cuba, vta. l:t'lor1da. on Wednesda
last. Grommes & Ullncb have been 10 dtre•
commumcatton With the prmcipal ctga.r mal
u facturers of Havana for a. number of year
but their rapidly mcreasmg Cigar busme
has placed ~hem among the h.rg'est tmporte
of Havana cigars in the West, an~ has final
necesntated a. personal v1s1t to the fl.oweJ
island.

"'l'lo:r de ..L C. Rodrigu.ez & Co.." "Ill Ideal" a nd •· Bou quet fb Ha.ba.na." Ciga.rs.-A.. C. Rodriguez & Or 'e'lanufacturers. N ~w. York & Key West.

f
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THE TOBACCO LEAF.

and hence any law wbtch destroys 1t or tts sorts of restr1ctwns and burdens are tmposed all ctvlhzed lands It has never been aa1d
essential attributes depr1ves the owner of hts under the pollee !(lOwer and when these are so far as we can learn and 1t was not affirmed
not m confl ct wtth any conet tutwnal pro even on the argument before us that Its
property
The com;tttutwnal guaranty would be of h1b1t ons or fundamental prmmplbs they preparatiOn o.,nd manufactu e mto c gars
little worth 1f the Legislature could wtthout cannot be successfully assa led m a JUdicial were dangerous to the pubhc health We
compensatiOn destroy p10perty or 1ts value tnbunal * * * But undet the pretense are net aware and are not able to learn. that
depr ve the owner of 1ts use deny h m the of prescrtbmg a pol ce regulatwn the State tobacco IS even IDJUrtous to the health of
r1ght tG hve m hts own house or to wo kat cannot be permitted to encrooch upon any of those who deal m 1t or are enJI,"aged m 1ts
any lawful trade there n If the Legtslature the JUSt r gh.a of the c1t1zen whtcb the Con product or or manufacture We certamly
bas the power under the Constttutwn to pro- stltutwn mtended to secure agamst abr1dg know enough about 1t to be sme that 1ts
"l'HE WHOLE QUESTIOX
mampulatton tn one room can produce no
hibit the proEecutwn of one lawful trade m ment
In Coe v Schultz (47 Barb 65 a learned harm to the bealth of the occupants of other
a tenant house then 1t may prevent the
Judge speakmg of the const1tuttonl\l hm1ta rooms n the same b@Uiie It was proved m
A Decl&lon That Should Be Final and prosecut1on of all trades therem
t one upon the pollee power says - 1 am thts case that the odor of the tobacco did not
QuestiOns
of
power
says
Ch1ef
Judge
Put an End To Further Annoy
Marshallm Brown v The State of Maryland not w lhng to concede that the Leg1slature extend to any of the other rooms of the tene
ance on the SubJect
(12 Wheat 419) do not depeod upon the de can constltutJOnally declare an act or thmg ment house Mr Secretary McColloch m
gree te whu:h 1t may be exerCised If te may to be a common nu1sance wb1cb palpably ac h18 late annual report to Congress m whtcb
be exercl8Bd at all 1t must be exerCJBP.d at cord ng to our present exper ence or mfor he recommends the removal of the mternal
ALBANY Jan 20 -The Court of Appeals de the
mat1on 18 not and cannot be under any c1r tax from tobacco that 1t mtght thus be placed
will of those m whose liands t 1s placed
'Ctded to day that the Tenement House C gar
cuD18tances a. common nmsance by the com upon a footmg wtth other a ~~:rtculturBJ pro
Blackstone m h1s class1ficatwn of funda mon law defimttons or common law decisions ducts says - An article wh1ch IS so gener
bill, passed last wmter 1s unconstltUtlonal
The matter came before them on a test case mental r1ghts says - The th1rd absolute I am not w1ll ng to concede that the Legtsla ally used and whwh adds so much to the com
brought by Peter Jacobs who was arrested r1ght mherent m every Enghshman s that of ture can constitutiOnally declare or authorize fort of the large numbers of our population
May 14 188! m New York A Justtce of the property wh1ch cons1sts m the free u e en any eamtary comm ss on or board to declare who earn their hvmg by manual labor can
.Supreme Court granted a wr1t of habeas cor JOyment and dtsposal of all h1s acqulslhons the keepmg or the use m any way of sugar not properly be considered a luxury
To
pus to wh1ch a return was made and upon w1thout any control or d1mmut10n save only or vmegar to be a common nuisance because JUStify th18 law 1t would not be suffiCient that
by
the
law
of
the
land
(1
Com
138
)
In
the bearmg the Just1ce dlflm 886d the wr1t and
the one 1s sweet and the other s0ur or for the use of tobacco may be InJUrious to some
remanded btm to pr1son An appeal was taken Pumpelly v The Green Bay Co (l!l Wall any other reason By such an unhm1ted :persons or that 1ts man pulat1on may be m
177)
Muller
J
says
There
may
be
such
from that order to the General Term whtch
power 1t 18 easy to see that any mt zen mtgbt JUr ous to those who are engaged m 1ts pre
reversed the deCISion and dlBCbarged h1m senous mterruptwn to the common and be depnved of h1s property w1thout compen pa a two and manufacture but 1t would bave
from pnson on the ground that the act was necessary use of property as w11l be eqmva sat10n and Without any colorable pretext that to be lDJUnous to the pub! c health Th!B law
unconst tut onal D str1ct Attorney Olney len& to a takmg w1thm the meamng of the the pub! c good reqmred such depnvat on
was not mtended to protect the health of
In Wymehaner v The Peo (See also In the matter of Cbeesobrough 78 those engaged m c gar mak ng as they are
appealed to the Court of Appeals and argued Constitution
ple
(13
N
Y
378
398)
Comstock
J
says
the case lastmonth theHon Wm M Evart~;~
allowed to manufacture c1gars everywhere
N Y 232)
When a law anmhliates the value of p op
ex Judge A J D ttenboefer and Morns S
These mtatwns are suf)lc1ent to show that except m the forb dden tenement houses It
erty
and
str1ps
1t
of
1ts
attnbute11
by
wh1ch
W1se appearmg for Jacobs
the pollee power 18 not without hmttatwn cannot b e p erceived bow the c1gar maker IS
The op1mon dehvered b) Judge Earl was alone 1t 18 distmgmabed as property the and that n 1ts exerc se the Leg1 lature must to be 1mproved m h18 1 ealth or hts morals by
owner
18
depr1ved
of
1t
accordmg
to
the
<:oncurred m by all the Judges
respect the great fundamental r ~hts guaran forcing htm from h s home and 1ts hallowed
plamest mterpretat10n and certamly wttbm teed by the Constttutwn If th18 were other assoc at1ons and benefic al ~nfluence11 to ply
THE OPUUON
the constJtutJnnal prov s10n mtended ex w1se the power of the Legislature would be h1e trade elsewhere It was not mtended to
In the matter of the apphcat10n of Peter pressly to sh1eld personal r1ghts from the prB"ct1cally
wtthout 1 m1tat10n In tne as protect the health of that portwn of the pub
Jacobs for a wnt of habeas corpus and exerCise of arb1trary power
In the People
exerCise of the pollee power m the m lie not res1dmg m the forbidden tenement
cert10rar1 etc
Peter B Olney for the v Otes (90 N Y 48) Andrews J says - De sumed
terest of the health the welfare or the safety houses a.s c1gars are allowei to be manufac
People Wm M Evarts A J Dttten prt vmg an owner of property of one of 1ts of the pubhc every r ght of the c t1zen m1ght tured m pnva.te houses m large factones and
hoefer and Morr s S W 188 for the Relator attnbutes IS depnvmg htm of h1s property be mvaded and every constitutiOnal barner shops n the two crowded c ttes and m all
wtthm the const1tut10nal prov18tOn
other parts of the State What posstble re
]£ARL J
swept away
So too one may be dep;r1ved of h1s I berty
The relator Jacobs was arrested on the 14th
Generally 1t 1s for the Legislature to deter latton can c gar mak ng m any butldmg
-da of May 1884 on a warrant issued by a and b1s const1tu t1onal rtgh ts thereto vwlated mme what laws and regulations are needed have to the health of the general public t
police JUSt ce m the ctty of New York under Without the actual tmprtsonment or restramt to protect the pub! c health •md secure the Nor was 1t mtended to Improve or protect
the act cbaprer 272 of the laws of 1884 of h18 person L berty m tts broad se11se as publ c comfort and safe'y and whde 1ts the health of the occupants of tenement
assed May 12 ent1tled An act to Improve understood JD tbts country means the r1ght measures are calculated mtended con houses If there are but thretl fam1hes m the
fhe publiC health by proh1b1tmg the manu not only of freedom from actual servitude ven ent and appropriate to accomJ(lhSh these tenement house however numerous and gre
facture of 1gars and preparation of tobacco 1mpr1B0nment or restramt but the nght of ends the exermse of 1ts d1scretwn lB not sub gartous thetr numbers may bo the manufac
10 any form m tenement houses m certam one to use h1s facult es m all lawful ways to Ject to revtew by the Courts But they must ture 1s not forbtdden and 1t matters not how
cases and regulatmg the uee of tenement hve nnd work where be w1ll to earn hts hve have some relatton to these ends under the large the number of the occupants may be if
hhood m any lawful calling and to pursue mere gu se of pol ce regulatiOns pe sonal they are not d1v1ded mto more than three
houses m certa111 cases
On the evidence of the complamant he was any lawful trade or avocatiOn All laws r1ghts and pr vate property cannot be arb1 famthes hvmg and cook ng mdependently
by the JUStiCe committed for tr1al and there therefore wb cb 1mpa1r or ttammel these trarlly mvaded and the determmat on of the If a store 18 kept for the sale of c1gars on the
after upon h1s pet1t10n a Just ce of the Su r1ghts whtch hm1t one m h s chotee ef a Legislature IB not final or conclusive If 1t first floor of one of these houses and thus
preme Court granted a writ of habeas corpus trade or profees1on or confine htm to work passes an act ostensibly for the pub he health more tobacco IS kept there than otberw1se
to wh1ch a return was made and upon the or hve 10 a spemfied local ty or exclude btm and thereby destroys or takes away the would be and the baneful mfluence of tobac
hearmg thereon the Justtce made aa order from hts own house or restram h1s otherwise property of a Citizen or mterferes wtth his co tf any 1s thus mcreased that floor how
dtsmlBsmg the wr1t and remandmg h m to lawful movements (except as such l~~ows may personal! barty then 1t IB for the Courts to ever numerous ts occupants or the occupants
pr18on From that order he appealed to the be passed m the exermse by the Leg slature of scrut mze the act and see whether 1t really of the house 1~ exempt frotn the operatiOn of
General Term of the Supreme Court wb1ch the pollee power whlCh wtll be notiCed later) relates to and 1s convement and appropnate the act What posstble relatiOn to the health
reversed the order and d1scharged b1m from are mfrmt~:emeuts upon h1s fundamental to promote the pubhc health It matters not of the occupants of a large tenement house
pr son on the ground that th.e act under r ghts of hberty wb ch are under const1tu that the Leg1slatu e may m the t tle to the could c gar makmg m one of 1ts remote rooms
whtch be was arrested was unconstltutJOnal t10nal protectiOn In Butchers Un on Com act or m 1ts body declare that 1t 1s mtended have! If the Leg slature had m mmd the
and therefore vo d The D1str1ct Attorney pany v Crescent C ty Co 111 U S 746 F1P.ld for the 1mp10vement of the pubhc health protectiOn of the occupants of tenement
on behalf of the people then appealed to th s J says That among the mahenable r ghts Such a declarat on does not conclude the houses why was the act confined mtts oper
court and the sole q testwn for our determm as proclaimed m the Declara on of Inde Courts nnd they must yet determme the fact at10n to the two c t es only1 It e pla n that
at JOn IS whether the act of 1884 creatmg the pendence 18 the r ght of men to pursue any declared and enforce the supreme law In tb1s 1s not a health law and that 1t hall no
offense for wblCh the relator was arrested lawful busmess or vocat1on m any manner matter of Ryers (72 N Y 1) Folger J speak relation whatever to the publ o health Under
was a const1tutwnal exerCise of leglSlatJve not mcons1stent w th the equal r1ghts of oth ng of the dratnage act then under cons1dera the gu1se of promotmg the pubhc health the
ere wh cb may ncrease tbetr property o two says - The Leg1slature bas done no Leg1slature m gbt as well have ban shed c gar
power
The facts as they appeared before the pol ce develop the1 facult es so as to g ve them mqre than the Constitution perm tted m pro mak ng from all the c ties of the State or
JUStiCe were as follows The relator at tl!e thetr b ghest enJoyment The common bus1 vtd ng m general terms a way for the pro confined It to as ogle ctty or town or have
t1me of hts arrest 1 ved wtth h1s wtfe and two ness and Cl\lhngs of hfe the ord mary trades motiOn and presetvatwn of the pubhc health placed under a stmllar ban the trade of a
children m a tenement house m the ctty of and pursuits wbtch .. re mnccent 10 them It 1s still for the JUdiCiary to see to 1t that baker of a tailor of a shoe maker of a wood
New York m wb ch three other fam1hes selves and have been followed m all commu each occaswn presents the n ecesetty for the carver or of any other of the mnocent trades
also hved There were four floors m the mt1es from t1me tmmemorml mu~t therefore wo k and t hat the purpose to be reached 1s carrted on by artisans m then own homes
In Town of Lake V1ew v Rose Htll The power would have been the same and
house and seven room11 on each floor and be free m th1s country to all alike upon the public
each floor was occup ed by one fam1ly hvmg same terms The r ght to pursue them w1th Co (70 111 131) the Court speakmg of the 1ts exerCise so far as 1t concerns fundamen
out
let
or
hmdrance
except
that
wh
ch
IS
pollee power says - As a generaL propos1 tal constltutJona] r ghts could have been
mdependently of the others and domg the1r
cookmg m one of the rooms so occup1"d applied to all persons of the same age sex t on 1t may be stated 1t IB m the provmce of JUSt tied by the same arguments Such leg
The relator at the ttme of h1s arrest was en and cond1t10n 1s a d stmgu shmg pn vtlege the law makmg power to determ ne whether IBlatwn may mvade one class of rights to day
gaged m <!me of h s rooms m preparmg to of c t1zens of the Umted States and an essen the extgenetes ex at call ng mto exeretse th s and another to morrow and 1f 1t can be
bacco and makmg c gars but there was no ttal el<lment of that freedom wh ch they power What are the subJects of 1ts exerCise sanotwned under the Const1tut10n while far
In the same case 18 clearly a JUd mal questiOn
smell of tobacco m any part of the house ex clatm as the1r Otrtbrtght
Even the removed m t1me we w1ll not be far away
Bradley J says I hold that the I berty of po ;ver of taxat on whwb 1a one of the broad m practteal statesmansh p from those agea
cept the room where he was thus engaged
These facte showed a v olatton of the pro pursmt the t gbt to follow any of the ord1 est possessed by the Legislature IB not wtth when governmental prefects superv~sed the
VISIOn of the act whtch took effect 1mme nary call n~~:s of 1 fe 1s one of the pnvtleges out 1ts hm tattoos and 1ts act1on n reference bulldmg of houses the rearmg of cattle the
d1ately upon 1ts passage and the matenal o a mt zen of the Un ted States of whtch thereto may be scrutmtzed by the courts sowmg of seed and the reapmg of gram and
he cannot be deprived withou t mvadmg h1s and that wh ch IS done under the gu1se of governmental ordmances re~~:ulated the move
portiOn of whwh was as follows Sectwn 1 The manufacture of mga.rs or r gbts to hberty with n the meamnt; of the taxatiOn may be condemned as sheer spoh& menta and labor of arttsans the rate of
preparatiOn of tobacco m any form on any Constltutwn In L ve Stock etc Assoc1a two and confiscation without the process of wages the pnce of food the d1et and cloth
floor o.r n any part of any floor m a.nl ten two v The Crescent City etc Company law (We18mer v V1llage of Douglass 6~ N mg of the people and a large range of other
ement hou"" "' h<>rcb:r--,..-ob b • auob (l-~bn_ U 8 Rep 398) the learned pres1d1ng Y Jll S ewa~:t v Palmer 74 N :Y 183 Peo- affau:e J.oug smce 1nall Cl vthzed lanas regarded
floor or any part of such floor IB by any per JustlCe says - There 18 no more sacred ple v Eqmtable Trust Co 96 N Y 387) as outsHle of governmental functwns Such
son occupied as a borne or restdence for the r1ght of Citizenship than the r gbt to pursue The LeglBtature may condemn or anthor ze governmental mterferencea d sturb the nor
purpose of hvmg sleepmg cookmg or domg unmolested a lawful employment m a lawful the condemnat on of pr1vate property for mal adJustments of the sootal fabric and usu
manner It IB nothmg more nor less than pubhc use and n may n the exerCise of 1ts ally derange the dehcate and compltcated
household work therem
In Wynehamer d1scret on determme when and upon what mach nery of mdustry and cause a score of
Sec 2 Any house bmldmg 0'" port1on the sacred rtgbt of labor
that a property the power of emment domam may Ills wb1le attemptmg the removal of one
thereof occupied as the home or resJdence of v The People Johnson J says
more than three fam 1 es hvmg mdependent law wh1ch should make 1t a cnme for men be exermaed but 1ts exermse IB not beyond
When a healtli. law ts cballel)ged m the
ly of one e.notber and domg the r cook ng e1ther to hve m or rent or sell the r houses
the reach ot JUdlmal mqmry Whether or courtA as unconstttutwnal on the ground
upon the premiseS IB a tenement houi!CI w1tb would vtolate the const1tutwnal ~~:uaranty of not a use 18 a pubhc one whwb wtll JUStify that 1t arlntranly mterferes wtth personal
personal liberty In Bertholf v 0 Re11ly (74 the exermse of the power 1s a J udJclal ques hberty and prtvate property wtthout due
m the mean ng of th1s act
Sec 3 The first floor of sa1d tenement house N Y 509 51~ Andrews J says that one t10n It may be d fficult somet1mes to deter process of law the courts must be able to see
on w btch there JB a store for the sale of Cigars could be depr1ved of h1s hberty m a cnnst1 m ne whether a use IS pubhc or pr vate AI that 1t bas at least m fact some relatiOn to
and tobacco shall be exempt from the prohJbi tutwnal sensa w1thout putt ng h1s parson n though the Lag1slature may declare It to be the public health that the pubhc health IS
confinement and that a mans r1ght to I b pubhc that does not necessar ly determme the end actually atmed at and that 1t 18 ap
tton provtded m sectton 1 of th1s act
Sec 5 Every person who shall l;te found erty lD"luded the r ght to exerc se h s fac 1ts character H must tn fact be pubhc and propr1ate and adapted to that end Th18 we
guilty of a vwlat1on of th1s act or of havmg ult1es and to follow a lawful avocation for 1f 1t be not no legislatiVe fiat can make 1t so have not been able to see m th s law and we
caused another to comm1t such vwlat1on the support of I fe
and ~~ony owner of property attempted to be must therefore pronounce 1t unconstJtutJOnal
shall be deemed gmlty of a misdemeanor and
But the cla1m IB made that thll Legislature taken for a use really pr1vate can mvoke the and votd In reachmr; th1s concluston we
shall be pumsbed for every offense by a fine could pass th1s act m the exerc1se of the a d of the courts to protect h1s property have not been unmmdful that the power
<>f not less than ten dollars and not more than pohce power whlCh every ROVere1gn State r ghts aga nst mvas1on
(Rockwell v Near wh1ch courts possess to condemn le~slattve
one hundred dollars or by 1mpnsonment'for posseBSes
That power IB very; broad and mg 35 N Y 302 In the matter of Townsend acts wh1ch are m confl ct w1th the supreme
not less than ten days and not more than SIX comprehensive and IS exermsed to promote 39 N Y 171 Matter of Deansnlle Cemetery law sbo 1ld be exerCised w1th great caut1on
months or both such fine and Imprisonment the comfort safety and welfare of somety AEsoc1at on 66 N Y 669 Matter of Eu and e•en w1th reluctance But as sa1d by
Sec 6 Tht• act shal\ apply only to CJ es Its exe c se m extreme cases 1s frequently reka BJ.Sln Wa ehouse aud Manufactur ng Chancellor K" nt (1 Com 450)
It lB only by
bavmg over five hundred thousand mhab1t JUBhfi~d by the max m salus popult supruma Company 96 N Y 42 )
The general the free exerc se of thts power that courts of
ants
lex It 1s used to regulate the use of prop government IS one of hmtted powers JUstice are enabled to repel assaults and to
What does tbts act attempt to do? In form erty by enforcmg the max1m Bte utere tuo ut partwularly spectfied m the Federal Const1 protect every part of the govemment and
1t makes 1t a crt me for a ctgar r&aker m New alumum non leadas Under 1t the conduct tutwn But n add1t on to the powers granted every member of the commumty from undue
York nnd Brooklyn the only Cltl88 m the of an md1v1dualand the use of property mav 1t 1s provided m the Const tut1on that Con and destr:.ct1ve mnovat ons upon thetr char
State havmg a. population exceedmg five hun be regulated eo as to mterfere to some extent gress shall have powers to make all laws ter rights
dred thousand to carry on a perfectly Ia wful w1th the freedom of the one and the enJOY wbwh shall be necessary and proper for car
The order should be affirmed
trade m b s borne Whether be owns the ment of the other and m ca~es of great rymg 1nto execution the foregmng powers
All concur
H E SICKELS
tenement house or has htred a. room therem emergency engendermg o•errulmg necess1ty Under tb1s provtston Congress IS not the final
Reporter per C
for the purpose of prosecutm11. h1s trade he property may be taken or destroyed wttbout Judge of what 1s necessary and proper
cannot manufacture therem h1s own tobacco compensatton and wtthout what 1s commonly but 1ts laws must have a leg1t1mate end 1n
Tobacco Porter A.ucmeoted. HI•
mto CJ~ars for h1s own use or for sale and he called due process of law The 1 mtt of the vww must be wttbm the scope of the Constl
Salary
will become a cr1mmal for domg that wh cb power cannot be accurately defined and the tutwn must be appropriated and plamly
About
the
first
of last October Leo C
18 perfectly lawful outs1de of the two cJtlM courts have not been able or w1lhng deflmte adapted to that end. and not proh1b ted by Horn bustle took a pos1t1on
as porter w1th the
named everywhere else so far as we are able ly to cucumscr be 1t But the power how but consistent wlth the letter and sptrlt of Matden lane leaf tobacco firm
of E P Phtl
to learn m the whole world He must etther ever broad and extenstve IS not above the the Const tutton and whether the laws hps & Co at a moderate salary
He was a
abandon the trade by wh1ch he earne a liveh Const1tutwn Where 1t speaks 1ts vmce must passed under the 1mphed powers conta ned
well appearing young man and put on a good
hood for b1mself and family er 1f able pro- be heeded It furmshes the supreme law 10 the sect1on c1ted are of the character men deal
style than tobacco porters usually
cure a room elsewhere or htre htmsdf out to the gutde for the conduct of leg slators twned and thus JUStified 18 always open to do more
Every evenmg as the sun was gomg to
one who has a room upon such terms as un ~udge11 and private persons and so far as 1t Jud mal nqu ry (McCulloch v Maryland 4
der the fierce competition of trade and the 1m poses rest'ra nts the pol ce power must be Wheat 421 Hepburn vs Gnswold 8 Wall rest Leo would have one of the sons of Italy
fre~uent lower Matden lane
to sh ne
mexorable laws of supply and demand lie exen:nsed m subordmatwn thereto Judge 603 Legal Tender cases 12 Wall 457 Legal who
em up and when the JOb wa8 fin shed to
may be able to c.btam from h1s employer He Cooley speakmg of the r egulation by the Tender cases 110 U S 421) If t were for hts
sattsfactwn would t ~ tt e bootblack a
may choose to do hts work where be can Leg slature under the pollee power of the Congress to determme when these mpl ed or mckel
v1th the a1r of a Wall street broker
have the superv s1on of h1s fam1ly and the1r conduct of corporatwns hold g mv olable mctdental po .vera should be exerc sed 1ts He never
b mself so far as to wear a y
help and such ch:nce IS den ed h1m He may charters says
'[be 1 mit to the exerc se powe s would be w tl out any testra nt and th ng bu~ forgot
a neat fittmg Pr nee Albert coat
choose to wo k for b mself rather th~~on for a of the pohce power m these cases must be mstead of be ng a body w1th lun e d powers Even when
clean~ ng the war.,bouse of ts
task master and be 1s left w thout freedom th1s the regulations must have 1 eference to t vould m ts o iYn dtscret on have general surplus pulver
zed terra firma and wrest! ng
of cho1ce He may des re the advantage of the comfort safety and welfare of somety and unl m ted powe of leg1Blat10n
What w1th the unruly ash barrel each mornmg he
cheap productiOn m cooseque ce of b1s cheap they must not be n confl ct w1th any of the ever mean ng says Mr M~~od son (1 Annals
thus att .red
rent and fam ly help and of tb1s be 1s de provtswns of the charter and they must not of Congress 1848)
the clause of the Con was
Of course th1s style se.emed mcons1stent
pr1ved In the unceasmg struggle for sue under pretense of regulatiOn take from the st tut on conferrmg all necessary and proper
cess and ex stence w bwb pervade& all soc1e corporatiOn any of the essent al r ghts and means to carry mto effect the enumerated w1tb the pos ton of a porter but those who
t1es of men be may be deprived of that whtch pnvdeges whiCh the charter confers
In powers may have none could be admitted nqu red thought they found an explanatwn
w 11 enable h m to mamtam bts hold and to short they must be pol ce regnlatwns n fact tl at would g1ve an unl m ted d1scret10n to for tt when they learned that the extrava
survtve He may ~~:o to a tenement bouse and not amendments of the charter 11 cur Congress and n Marbury v Madison 1 gant p orters parents hved m an elegant
bouse at 39 Second place Brooklyn and to
and find ng no one 1 vmg sleep ng cookmg ta1lment of the corporate franch se
(Con Crouch 137 Chtef Just ce Marshall satd - all
appearance were people ef means
or domg any household work upon one of the L m
4th ed t10n 719)
In Potter on
To what purpose are hm tattoos committed
Everyth ng went along sw mm ugly for
flocrs h1re a room upon such floor to carry Statutes 458 1t 1s s1ud that the 1 m1t to the to wnt ng 1f those hm1ts may at any t1me be
on hts trade and afterward some one may exerCise of the pol ce power can only be tlas possessed by those mtended to be restramed I several weeks and then Leo became restlQSB
He vacated b1s place as porter and wttb the
comm~ce to sleep or to do some household The legl8latwn must have reference to the rhe d st nct10n be tween a government wtth
work upon such floor even w1thout h1s comfort the &afety or the welfare of soc ety hmlted and unltm1ted powers IB abolished 1f perm as10n of bts employers began to sell leaf
knowledge and he at onee becomes a cr1m 1t must not be m confliCt w1th the prons1ons those ltmtts do not confine the peraone on tobacco fe r them or at least went out w1th
that mtent10n H s sales for the firm d1d
mal m coo seq ue1 ce of another s act
He of the ConstitUtiOn
In Commonwealth v whom they are Imposed
These mtatwns
may go to a tenement bouse and findmg but Alger (7 Cu8h 34) Ch J Shaw says that the are apt to show how the pohce power may not amount to much and he resumed the
two famdtes 1 vmg tberem mdependently pollee power was vested m the Leg slature and how 1t ought not to be exerc1sed and role of porter A couple of weeks ago wh le
hue a room and afterward by eubdtv s1on of by the Constttutwn to make ordam and es how far 1ts exerc1se 1s subJect to J ud maim lookmg at the stock of h s firms Havana and
the fam1l es on a change m the1r mode of hfe tabhsh all manner of wholesome and reason qu ry A law enacted m the exerCise of the Sumatra tobacco m the cellar Mr Ph1ll ps
er m some other way a fourth fam ly begms able laws s~atutes and ordmances etther pollee power must 1n fact be a pollee law I nollced that one bale of Havana tobacco was
to live there n mdependently and thus he w1th penalties or Without not repugnant to 1t be a law for the promotiOn of the pubhc mtsemg and be co~tld not account for 1ts d1s
may become a cr m nal without the know! the ConstitUtiOn as they shall JUdge to be health 1t must be a heal b law havmg some appearance No one had had posseaswn of
the keys but Leo and b mself and he thought
edge or poss blythe means of knowledge that for the good and welfare of the common relat on to the public health
be began to smell a rat He was reluctant
he was vwlat ng any law It IS therefore wealth and of the subJects of the same It 18
We w1ll now once more recur to the law to accuse Leo however fearmg that he
plam that tb slaw mterferes w1th the profit much eae1er to perce1ve and real ze the ex s under
cons1derat1on It does not deal w1th m ght be m staken and therefore watted for
able and fre11 u se of h1o property by the owner tence and sources of the power than to rna k tenement
houses as such 1t does not regu further developments to furmsh h1m w th a
or lessee of a tenement house who IS a c gar ts 1 m1tatwns or prescr be 1 m1ts to ts exer late the number
of persons who may hve m
to the tb1ef or thteves In the meant me
maker and trammels h1m m the apphcatJOn c1se
In Austm v Mur1ay (16 P ck 121 any one of them or be crowded mto one clue
of hts mdustry and d18posthon of hts labor 126) 1t 1s sad - The law w1ll not allow the room no does 1t deal w1th the mode of the r he made a further exammat on o~ the tobacco
and thus m a stnctly legttJmate sense 1t arb1 r ghts of property to be mvaded under the construct on for the purpose of securmg the m the cellar and found to hts astomsbment
trartly depnves him of h1s property and some gu1se of a pohce regulatwn for the promotton health and safety of the r occupants or of that several bales had been gutted and care
arranged so as to prevent dtscovery of
portJOn of hts personal hberty
of health when 1t IB mamfest that such IS not the pub! c generally It deals rna nly :v1th fully
that
fact
He then at once employed detect
The const tutJOnal guaranty that no per the obJeCt and purpose of the regulat on
the preparatiOn of tobacco and the manufac tves to work up the case and on Saturday
son shall be depr ved of h s property Without
In Watertown v Mayo (109 Mass 315 319) ture of c ga s or 1ts purpose obviOusly was last Leo the porter W!L8 arrested by them
due process of law may be v1olated w1 bout Golt J says
Tha law w11l not allow r ght~ to regulate them We must take JUdiCial and bro ght before the Tombs Pohce Court
the physwal tak ng of property for pubhc or of property to bu nvaded under the gmse of notice of the nature and quaht1e3 of tobacco an Monday to answer to the charge of grand
pnvate use Property may be destroyed or a pollee regulatwn for the preservat on of It has been n general use among mv1l zed larceny He confessed h1s g nlt and now
ltB value may be ann htlated 1t IS owned and health or protect on agamst a threate ed men for more than two centuries It s used awa1ts h1s tnal The value of the tobacco he
kept for some useful purpose and 1t hM no nutsance a nd when 1t appears that such s 10 some form by a maJortty of the men m stole IS nearly $1 000 Several of the parttes
valua unless t can be used Its capabd1ty not the real obJect and purpose of the regula this State by the good and bad learned and to whom he sold the tobacco have been ar
for BDJOYW!lDt and adaptab1hty to some use twn courts w1ll mterfere to protect the unlearned the riCh and the poor Its manu rested for recetv ng stolen goods Leo says
are essential characteristics and attnbutes r1gbts of the c t1zen In the slaughter house facture mto mgars 1s permitted Without any he sold the Havana tobacco at 30 cents and
wtthout whtch property cannot be conce1 ved cases (16 Wall 86 87) Fteld J says - All hmdrance except for revenue purposes 1n 40 cent3 a. pound

1be Tenement Honse Cigar Law
Agam Declared UnconstitutiOnal
By the Court of Appeals

Large and Important AuctiOn
Sale of Havana Tobacco
We will sell at auct1on on Wednesday
J anttary 28, 1885 commencmg at 11 o clock
at our salesroom 94 Pearl street and after
ward at warehouses 84 and ~o Pearl street
New York by order of the Committee of
for account of whom 1t may

1,871 Bales Havana Tobacco.

TRADi; MARKS RECISTERED
AT THE
Office of THE TOBACCO LEAJ' Jan 24 1881,.
-BYGEO S

HARRIS

~

aOXS

LUhocrapher., PhUadeJphla, Pa.

R1ght Stnpe
Impertal Cabmet
Havana Pride
Holds Its Own
Judgment
Walk In

hmJly Jewel
L?ng Pull,
In Luck"
Pos18h
Blush Rose
Cash1er
N1ght Express "
World Renowned

35 WARREN STREET
NEw YoRK Jan 10 1885
The firm of K1mball Gaullieur & Co il
of 65 P ne street and the greater part lB th1s day dtssolved by mutual consent Either
very fine Vuelta AbaJO tobacco of the well member will s1gn m hqmda.tton The boob
w1ll remam at 35 Warren street for set~
known and celebrated brand c.f
ment
RlcHABJ> C KJIIBALL,
HENRY GAULLIBUR,
WILLIAM C KUIBALL..

*----*
T "'). (.,
II

'"
'\.~

.AelI

·----~

Tbts tobacco was m the Umted States
Bonded Warehouse adJommg the butldmg
that was lately damaged by fire and we be
1 eve that w1th the exceptwn of the bales
that have been slightly damaged by water
the larger portiOn IB comparat1 vely sound
The tobacco wlll be arranged for sale and
can be exammed by catalogue conta1n1Bg
full part1culars three days before the sale
Ter018 of sale cash

The undersigned wtll contmue the busma.
of manufactur ng c1gare and deahng w leaf
tobacco at the old s\aud 35 Warren streel,
under the firm name of
KUIBALL CROUSE &; 00
We are sole owners of all brands and trademarks formerly owned by Messrs K1mbaU.
Gaullieur & Co and succeed to the old facJ
tory
NUIIBER 765 SECOND DlBTRICT N Y
Thankmg the trade for the patronage extended to the old bouse we respectfull7
soliCit a contmuance of the same to the new:
RICHARD C KIMBALL.
DANIEL W CROUSE
WILLIAM: C KIMBALL,
1039-42
WILLIAM MUTTER
1WAXTED FOR CASH

WOODROW 4 LEWIS,
AUCTIONEERS

c-u."t"ti.:n.ga

For Domeotio Alllcl Ezport 11oe.

94 Pearl Street New York
1039 40

LORILLARD S

GENUlN&

aJ""TIN TAG PLUG TOBACCO..AEI
Has gruned such remarkable populanty w•th
the consumer that m!er1or 1m1tattone are
freely offered at a tr fie less than tho genume
art1cle 111 order to tmpose upon and decetveo
the unwary
P LORILLARD & CO S
Tobaccos are always untform and
owmg to the super10r1ty of the1r patented
machmery

Ci.gar

Their goods are always sold as

low as those of any factory producmg com
pet ng brands and generally much lower
quality cons dered owmg to the1r super10
facilities for buy1ng the raw material pre

Send sa.mp e by rna I Have y&ur oame on the outer
wra.ppe of package G e ra e of freight from: ydrw
place to Wheebng and Baltimore Address

BLOCH BROS
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE TRADE
It affords us great pleasure to nform yo~ tha'
we have greatly enlarged and tmproved elll'
manuf~~octurmg facilitieS at Key West whtch
are now second to none there and can now flU
all orders mtrusted to liB promptly and to the
entire sat sfact10n of the trade The follow
mg labels and brands are our copyr1ghted
property and "e caut10n manufacturers and
others agamst mfrmgement upon the same.
Any such mfnngements w11l be promptly
prosecuted LA BELLE SENORA
EL MONTERO DE KEY WEST
La Solano
El L1r o
La Modesta
La Cestera
La Flor de P Henry The Prmces
El Trobador
La Amante
La Patr eta
El Montrose
La Reg na de Key West
LA BELLA DONA
LA FLOR DE KEY WEST
W1th fac htlesunsurpassed and a pjlrsonal
management and supermtendence of our factory at Key West we feel warranted m ex
tendmg the assurance to the trade that our
brands w11l be mamta.med at the hl{lhettf.

atandard of excellence attaanable

Grateful for the hberal patronage bestowed
upon us m the past we trust to ment a con
tmuance and still further mcrease of same m
the future Yours truly
JULIUS ELLINGER & Co
Ctgar Manufacturer&
omce and Salesroom 51 Murray st
New York.
FACTORY AT KEY WEST FLA
1040-4J

~NGER &
SWOIU'I

HERSCHEL

TO~

BROI[KB8 Dr

Sumatra,EtcJava, Seed
Leaf,
Etc
OI'I'JOE Aim SAJIPI&-BOOJIII

Nee, Brakke Crond, Amsterdam,.
t'ine Dark Ho....toale Wl.._.,otn Jlayf! S..ct. aa4 P-:rl-r&llia Wrapper..
The attent on of cigar manufacturers 1s respect
fwly called to our assortment of these goods. The
qual1ty of these tobaccos 1s greatly enhaooed bJ

our reeweat ng proc ss wbJch IS wholly a ~
one bemg enttrely fru from dvee and cheuncala.
These goods are line da: It colora, and al10 eaceJienl
m quality and burn. :Maaufacturers of a.. Clsw If find tltis etock particularly well. adapted &o llll
&lllllr reqwremenu
We a.hto InVIte attention to our stock of SoiD&tl'l
wrappon.IA ba1oe we ghlng from 80 ;c lClllbL "'
BARKER & WAGGNa
...U
29 .8 Gay St. Baltlalallt. M

The Lle4erl$.ranz (J ..ar ID (Jourt
In the Supreme Court Spec1al Term before
Judge Barrett the trade mark sutt of Stem
ecke vs Rokohl was tned Wednesday the
case mvol ved the r1ght of selling mgars m the
Ltederkranz Soc1ety Club house
Messrs
Stemecke & Co the plamt1tfs were the own
ere of the Ltederkranz Cabmet C1gar exten
s1 vely sold m the club
Mr G W Rokohl also a New York mgar
manufacturer rece ved an order from the
steward of the "lub forCJgars to be sold there
whlCh he made up adoptmg as a trade mark
the letters L K placed upon a copy of the
badge of the soc ety
Ste necke began th1s
su t for an 1 JUnctiOn and for $5 000 dam
ages Aft r be!lr ng the ev1dence Judse Bar
rett on mot10n of Mr Morr1s S W1se de
fendant s counsel d smtssed the complamt
w1th costs hold ng that no mfrmgement of
plamt tfs ngb s had been suffered
Messrs
Goepel & Raegener appeared as counsel for
pia. nt1ffs
Great mterest m the result of the SUit was
mamfested by the members of the L1eder
kranz Soc1ety and a large number of them
were m court to watch the progress of the
tnal
Th1s case was a very Important one for
c gar manufaeturers and Judge Barrett m
hts dects1on completely vmd cated Mr Ro
kohl and fully exonerated lnm from all
charges of unfair dealing

Cable Addrees Tobacco

Sumatra and Jara, {It for the Unltd
States, Canada and Australia,
lOSS
a Specialty
TO THBTRADB

I would respectfully mform the trade that;
I have placed w1th Messrs Cespedes Peres
& Navarre 18 and 20 Liberty street New
York the Cigars formerly sold by Meesrs J
Elhnger & Co of this City and made by me
m factory No 23 KeyWe&t Flortda
Messrs Cespedes Perez & Navarro will
hereaher act aR the sole and exclus1ve agenM
for my Key West c1ga.rs made m factory
No 23
Thankmg the trade for favors m the past.
and hopmg for a contmuance of the same
I remam yours respectfully
C.lYETANO SoR£A
Propr1etor of Factory 23
Key West Fla
1039-42
WANTED-A s tuat on as travel ng salesman
for a fi st c ass c gar or tobacco llrm by a yonn.r;
man of twelve years exper ence Best of reference
given Address Beer Wheel ng W Va
1038-40
WANTED-A gentlem an who has had th rty
five years exper ence a manufactur ng al kmds of
tobacco and who bas been super ntendeut of dtf
ferent arge tobacco factor es du ng the last twen
ty five years s open for an engagement n a BIWl
Jar pus oo Is fam I ar w h a I tbe late mpron
meots n the man pu at on ef tobac<:e and can
furn sh excellent refe ences Address Super nten
1089--48
dent Tobacco Leaf office
A.! be Deutsch w thdraws from the Arm of
B att Deu sch & Meyer by mutua consent The

tlrm rema ns the same sty e
1039 H
BLATT DEUTSCH & MEY11R

TO SNUFF MANUFACTURERS
Wanted a man thoroughly fam I ar w th the man
The Che111:ana Valley Tobaeeo Grower•
ufacture of snull a all ta delatls One capable of
eoelatlon
fitt ng up a new facto .·y preferred Addresa With
t;nuft office Tobacco Leaf
Th1s assoma.t10n was formed at Add1son full part cu a s
1039-40
N Y last Saturday
The followmg are the
officers
Pres1dent-W C Morse Pa nted Post
V ce Prestdent-Fred E Sm tb T oll(a.
Secretary-J S VanDuzer Horaeheads
Treasurer-W H Lovell B g Flats
D rectors-Ashland R C L ockwood B g
Flats J E Farr Addtson C H Edwards
T oga 0 B Lowell Southport J D M ller
Erwm F J Townsend Elm ra c ty Geo W
Hoffman Chemung Wm Holburt Ulster
Henry Rockwell Osceola Chester Hoyt
Cornmg J L Packer
Tobacco Dn•lna•• IJDpl'ovtnc

Four large tobacco factor es employ ng
several hundred bands resumed work yes
terday We are mformed that 1t IB yrobable
that all the factor1es of the City w1l resume
work about February 1 there be ng a marked
Improvement m the trade W1th the fa.c
tones at work busmess wlll doubtless 1m
prove m all branches of trade -Lynchburg
v,rgmwn Jan 14

Wanted by an exper enced c gar salesman located
n Bat more and Wash ogton to rep esent a tlrst
class New Yo k facto yon line and med um goods
a ao Pennsy van a factory on cheap goods to JOb
b ng t ale only n Mary ..nd Delaware D str ct of
Calumba Ph ladelpb a West V rg n a Terr tory
Address up to Feb 18 1n conlldvnce
Inter
v ew Tobacco Leaf office
1040-4ll
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MEMORIAL TO THE U. S. SENATE
"e..
.By the Ns.t1onal Cigar lllanutacturers'
Assocu~t10n

In Reference to
the Spamsh Treaty

PAIIONS WHY

IT

SHOULD NOT BIC

To the Hcmorable the Senate
States G!CN'ILEMEN H1s Exr.ellency the Pres1dent
of the U mted States has submitted to the
favorable cons1derat1on of the senate certf'm
e>nd1t1onal neg&ttatwnsoonducted under the
.Bupervtslon of the State Department, to w1t
the dtaft of a so-called rectproo1ty treaty be
tween tbts country and Spam whereby the
~ustom duttes now levted by the last named
oountt:y upon American merchandise enter
-mg the ports of the Islands of Quba and Porto
Btce and reversely on the products of these
'two Islands entermg the ports of the Umted
1Jtates shall be wholly a,bol1shed or largely

~uced

while mamtammg this dltlcrimmating stamp
would be Simply to w1pe out all Amencan
c1gar manufactorieS and turn our markets
over to the Spamards We thmk: that 1t will
be found that the removal of th1s stamp
would be contested by the S?amsh represen
tat1 ves more than any mere question of duty
for they know Its value to them, and conse
quent IIIJUry to us
CONDITIONS OF TRADE BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATES AND CUB.A. AND PORTO RICO
I
Durmg the fiscal year endmg June 30, 1884,
the ImportatiOns mto the Umted States from
Cuba and Porto Rwo amounted m value to
'64 071 935 98 per cent of which were sugar,!!
and tobacco Dunng the same year our ex
ports to these two Islands amounted to '12
751 489 nor could the ratificatiOn of the treaty
mcrease the latter very matertally, for the
reason that Sp&In would still retam her hold
upon the lions share, wb1le the terms of the
~reaty are so arranged that England 'would
be able to hold her share-an amount some
what m exces3 o( that of the Umted States
Were It possible that Cuba and Porto R1co
should pmchase from th!l Umted States all
the goods they 1m port our purchases would
largely exceed that which we could possibly
sell to them hence the balance of trade would
at ways be agamst us
The gentleman (Mr Foster) who actmg
under mst uctwns from the Department of
State negotiated the treaty recently m
pleadmg for the rat1ticat10n of It IS r~rted
to have sa1d that we nnght have obtamed
greater concessions from Spam but far the
fact of her credttors standmg m the way of
1t
Th1s appeal for sympathy for Spam we
respectfully submit should be unheeded
That Spam 1s under finanCial embarrassment
and Cuba. bankrupt 1s known to all the
world but th1s lS but the reeult of bad gov
ernment and IS no reason why the mdustrial
pursmls of a very large number of our own
people should be destroyed
'I he exports of Cuba and Porto RICo are
currently reported to amount to •200 000 OO<l
annually (no rehable statiStiCS are obtam
a•le) wh1le the Imports (half of which are
from Spam), amount to not more than
000 000 the surplus gomg to Spam as rentals
of land for, Ill Cuba the syMem ot am;entee
landlordism flounshes as freely asm Ireland
The ratificatiOn of the treaty w h1le b€lng pre
JUdiCial to the best mterests of the people of
the Umkd States will be of no material ad
vantage to the Cubans proper, because the
largest plantations are owned by people liv
mg m Spam Should the demand for sugar
and tobacco mcrease the owners of the plan
tat1ons w11l simply resort to further 1m porta
twn of serVIle labor-Chmese coohes-the
protlt of which labor less the cost of mere
ammal existence will go to Spam !he
present cond1t10n pf affaus m Cuba cannot
last much longer If ratificatiOn of th1s treaty
be deferred we may soon be able to negotiate
a genu me measure of reCiprocity between the
Umted Ststes and Cuba as a free and llilde
pendent Republic Such 1s the mamfest des
tmy of Cuba which the ratificatiOn of the
present conventiOn would retard
The followmg dispatch via the Associated
Press speaks for 1tself HAVANA, Cuba Jan 8 1885
A mass meetmg of c1gar manufacturers
and operatives was held at the Casmo Espanol
on January 4 It was agreed to petitiOn the
Government not to make any amendments to
the ougmal text of the Spamsh Amencan
treaty regatdmg tobacao and Cigars and d1s
patches to that effect were sent to th<il Mm1s
ter of Colomes and the reptesentatrve of Spam
at Wasbmgton
These Spamsh manufacturers fully under
stand the effect that would be produced by
the ratification of this treaty ~he c10smg of
AmeriCan cigar factones which would ensue
under tts operatiOns would yteld out markets
to them Thus their eyes are turned on Wash
mgton
Believmg that 1t Is only necessary to pomt
out these facts so su8'cept1ble of demonstra
twn m order to defeat this 1mqmtous meas
ure, the undersigned committee reBpectfully
submit the foregomg for your d1stmgmshed
CODiiJderatiOD
M STACHELBI!KG,
D HIRSCH
J R WILLIA111B,
FRANK McCOY
M FoSTER,
WALTER E BARNETT

Behevmg that thefropos1t10n does not con
tam the elements o equtty or reuproc1ty
'that the benefits whtch would accrue under
:Jt to Citizens of the U mted States would not
eompensate us as a people for the losses we
ahould sustam and further knowmg that
the conventiOn should 1t be ratified by your
honorable body, would work great hardship
towards a large body of wage earners of our
country aa well as Jeopardize 1f not wholly
destroy millions of capttal now mvested m
manufactures therefore we the undersigned
ClOmmtttee of the NatiOnal C1gar Manufactur
ers Assoctatwn appomted for that purpose
respectively but none the less positn·ely ea
ter our protest agamst the ratification of the
proposed treaty We are urged to this course
,by many reasons ch1ef among which are as
follows namely
1st It IS net an eqmtable propositiOn be
cause the populatiOn of the Umted States ap
prox1mates fifty five mJihons of people all of
whom are freemen, whese consummg capa
City per capitalS greater than that of any.amt
ilar commumty on the face of the globe and
whose laws deny the r1ght of any person to
hold as chattel or property the labor or ser
VIces of h1s fellow men while the combmed
populatiOn of the two Islands of Cuba and
Ferto Rtco does not exceed two and one quar
~r millions the consummg capacity of the
.B&me bemg on a very low plane .because
there the barbaric system of one man hold
wg a property right m the serVIces of h1s
fellow man obtams both as to slavery of the
African race as well as that known as the
••coehe system' under whtch cheap Chmese
labor 1s1mportec1mto those ISlands No proof
Deed to be ctted to show that people hvmg
under such a system are not large consumers
2d That the artiCles of chief production m
these two Islands are sugar ahd tobacco both
of which are produ"ts of the Umted States
'he adml88Ion of which mto our country one
free of duty and the other at a nommal rate
eannot fail to work to the disadvantage of a
large body of Amer1can producerg
3d The products of the UmtedStates upon
Which Spam propeses to abobsh tlie duty or
lower the rate thereof are only those whwh
.she now pm chases from us and 1s m a meas
ure compelled to purchase from us so that
s&Id reductwns of duty would be a benefit
solely w her own people
Spmn clearly does not mtend to extend re
(llproctty to the Umted States, or a duty of
IS a barrel would not be retamed on Amen
can flour as IS proposed by thts treaty This
duty 111 exacted m the mterest of the farmers
of Spam who do not mtend to rehnqmsh the
markets of Cuba and Porto R1co small
'though they be to the farmers of the Umted
fltates thou~~:h they coolly ask that the mar
:kets of the Umted States be thrcrwn open to
:them not only as to raw materials, but alsQ
manufacturers
,
4th Spam exacts an export tax on articles
of merchandise now shipped to thiS country
and by the terms of the proP98ed. treaty her
nght to cont1nue th1s tax IS mamtamed w hlie
at the same t1me the Umted States as ex
~ressly forbidden to lay an export tax on the
products of thas country destmed for Cuba
an_d Porto Rtco
~
5th The lowermg of duty 50..perce[lLupon
manuf!'-ctures of topacco ,. ctgars- would
.strike a death blow to an mdustry m 1wh1ch
'POSTSCRIPT
are eli gaged at least-four nun lire;! and"e1ghty
The followmg diSpatch publiShed m the
thousand· penone 111 the Unt~ States, m New York S'un January 21 1886 shows CQn
t(hich IS employed many millions of dollars elusively that Spam does not mtend to accord
CA'pttal, and: wh1cif ytelds to tlie Govern to the Umted States a~;~y privileges she IS not
Jient.a vecy large pb'rtiOn of tt&-re:venuee. J !!illmg to 11000rd to other countries - 1
We hold It to be 'mexped•ent for our Gov
BKLGIUll S PRIVILEGES IN CUBA.
ernment to enter mto conventiOn w1th any
power by wh1ch Its right to tax f.Bbacco be
HAVANA, Jan
;r~nd a certam brmt shall ~ abr~dge,Q for tb,~
"The Gaceta says the Government has IS
tollowmg reasons, namely ~TOIJ&cOO IB-pl'& sued an-order saytng that the Belgian Gov
emmently a fit f!.UPJect fqr ~1on It JS ernment havmg asked that the same privi
very largely a luxuey It can be made to leges be granted It as are enJoyed by the
)'.Mild 11. latge tevenue, to the Governmem Umted States m Cuba andJ PO~to R1co under
"'Wttliout hardship to the people l 1&-Js better the treaty of March last the Spamsh Govern
te t.ax .tfus luxury than some artwle of neces ment has acceded to tile request
s1ty to tbe everyday ltfe of theJ pe()pM and
JIOnnd prmctple!J of pohtloal'"eOOnomtcs seem
JOHN BLAKELY 8 REASONS WHY IT SHOULD
JO Ciemand that the Governlll~tnt shall noi 1n
L
BE RATIFIED
any event forego Its nght to resort to tile
NJI:W Yo!lK, Jan 17" 1885
&axat1on of thiS art1ole whenever 1ts necess1
The dut1es now are %5 per cent ad valorem
ties demand a larger reveaue.
60 per pound ~ If the duties are re
6th Its proviSIOns are antagon1B~IC to the and
sentiments wh1ch now pervade the minds o( duced 60 per cent as proposed by the treaty
$he American people In regard to a reVIBlOn Jt would be 12~ per cent ad valorem and
of the tar1ff Both the grea~ PQhtical part1e8 $1 25 per pound At the latter rates dealers
admit the necessity of such a revis1on at no oeuld selHhe Imported c1gars now sold at 15
'Very d1staut day, and both m theu platforms cents each aud frol)l &10 to $12 per hundred
seem to a1m at one Idea, namely the rem1s at 10 cents each or 3 for 25 cents and from '7
s1on of duties upon rawxpateml (where such to e8 per hundred TIJe mgare now sold at
remission wtll not work IDJUrJously upon the 20 cents each or 6 for '1 and from '13 to $20
development of our own resources), 1n order per hundred at 15 cents eacb 8 for $1 and
that the money necessary to supply the wants from t9 to '15 per hundred or an average
of the Government may be rat&ei by taxmg reduction of one thud to consumers
Importers and dealers w1ll be compelled to
unp.orls so as to at least afford InCidental
protection to Amer1can manufactures By give consumers the full reduction as any
the terms of thiS conventiOn tobacco leaf Is combmatwn of dealers to keep up prtces (on
to be admitted at 50 per cent of the present account of competmon and Jealousy) would
duties wbtle the same reduction 1s to be be tmposstble The pubhc are kept fully m
made upon Imported c1gars To those unfa formed through the press ami would demand
mli1ar w1lh the details of manufactunng the1r rights Many of the manufacturers
thiS may seem to be an eqUitable propos1t10n who at first obJected to the treaty are not
which It IS far from bemg For each 1 000 calhng meetmgl' and makmg the noise they
Cigars made the Internal Revenue Depart d1d because havmg had t1me to examme the
ment allows the manufacturer twenty five full t•xt of the treaty they discover that the
pounds of tobacco For even the largest Cl 50 per cent reductiOn m dut1es-no consul
gar thts 1s an ample allowance IR the case fee or export duties to be pa1d m Cuba-ap
of a Cigar made wholly from Imported leaf piles to leaf tobacco as well as c1gars which,
at the present rate of duty 35 cents per lb w1th the full amount of the present mternal
would be 26 lbs at Sri cents e8 75 Reduce revenue tax, will place the manufacturers
th1s one half as proposed by the treatv, the here w1th nearly the same protectton as un
benefit to the manufacturer could not m any der the present laws and 1f as recom
case be greater than $4 37~ Upon 1m ported m&nded the dutJCs are all taken off on raw
Cigars the present duty wlil average, say material by our next Congress (leaf tobacco
$40 per 1 000 a reductiOn of the duty one bemg a raw material) our manufacturers
half on c1gars will concede to the manufac would have more protecllon than they now
turers of Cuba '20 per 1 000, agamst less than have Further than that 1t lS cl&Imed by
S6 to the manufacturers of the Umted States nme tenths of our manufacturers here that
In the matter of ctg!lrs 1t 1s necessary to levy they turn out as good 1f not better stock
a h1gh duty m order to protect AmeriCan than the Havana manufacturers If th1s be
mechamcs agamst the cheap labor of Cuba. the case let them petitiOn Congress to do
and for the further reason that by act of awa~ with the present detective surveillance
Copgress the Government of the Umted of cautiOn labels and stamps, and dut1es on
States has created a preJUdice m favor of 1m leaf tobacco placmg the manufacturers of
ported c1gars by proVIdmg for a customs both thiS country and Cuba on an equal foot
stamp (see section 2 804 of the :Revised Stat mg, so as to depend on the merits of the
utes) to be placed upon each bOx of c1gars goods made wtthout dlStmctwn as to their
unported mto the country The ostensible bemg dome1t1c 01 Imported Yet w1tbout
obJect of thiS stamp 1s to prevent smugghng that , the CI~r makers and manufacturers
but why 1t ahould be necessary to provide here wtll be benefited by the treaty because
such a atsmp for cigars and for no other ar reduced prices w1ll cau~ an mcrease(i con
ttcle m tbe entire tar1ff het the Importers sumpt10n thereby addmg to the manufac
who worked the measure through Congress turer s profits and causmg an extra demand
can best explam The only obJect waa to for labor which will g1ve cigar makers plenty
provtde a means by whtch Imported c1gars of work at good pay Leaf tobacco bemg
can be dlStmgulShed at a glance. Th1s has cheaper will enable the manufacturers of
led the people to behave that 1m~orted the cheaper grade of goods to reduce pr1ces
Cigars are better than those made m the or to use better stock which will be natur
Umted States (which 1s by no means true), ally followed by an mcreased consumptiOn
and unless the finest Cl!;ars of domestic man and as mne tenths of the Havana leaf brou~~:ht
ufacture can be sold at least SO ~er cent to thuo.country 1s used for fillers or the ms1de
cheaper than the same g1ade of Imported of Cigars that are known to the trade as
Seed and Havana ' the chan!!;e by the treaty
mgars the Imported arttcle w1ll have the
preference at the hands of the average buyer not bemg enough to bnng the cheaper grades
Remove th1s discrtmmatmg stamp and the of Imported to this country at P.r1ces to com
manufacturers of the Umted S~ates would pete with th1s class of goods, wtll also benefit
scarcely care what reduct1ons were made- the farmera m the Umted Ststes who grow
m reason upon 1m ported mgars-but any re- tobacco as each planter always claims that
ductiOn of the present duty upon c1gars- hiS entire crop 18 sUitable for wrappers
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A matter that IS also of mterest at this
t1me to show how changeable the maJOrity
of Amencan mgar manufacturers are 1s that
early m December 1882 a petitiOn was sent
to Congress askmg for the aboht on of the
mternal revenue tax-at that t1me $6 per
thousand-on the ground that cigars and
tobacco are a necess1ty while at a meetmg
January 3 1883 some of the same manufac
turers bemg present a memor1al to Congress
was drawn up askmg that 1f the ad val
ort~m duty of 25 per cent was to be abo!
1shed that the specific duty be advanced
from $2 50 to $4 per pound because cigars
are a luxury " The greatest obJeCtiOns urged
to the treaty so far have been represented as
com1Bg from the ctgar makers prmctpally
those of New York c1ty It IS only necessary
to look at the prmted headmgs of the pto
teste sent to Washmgton to see that the pa
pers came from some umon or soCiety of
c1gar makers. Now m many cases the mem
bers of one umon or soc1ety may be employed
by a smgle firm, and the greater maJOrity of
ctgar makers make barely a hvmg by long
hours of hard work and have httle 01 no
t1me to become posted as to 1he meamng of
the treaty and obJ ect s1mply because they
are told to do so by the1r employe• s
A few of the manufacturets of the cheaper
grades of c1gars are obJectmg because It may
do away with tbetr busmess of so called
Clear Havana mgars as the trea•y w1ll
aboliSh fancy priCes and dealers wtll be com
pelled to sell first class goods at reasonable
figures The manufacturers turmng out the
fine grades do "not fear the treaty and the
sooner the manufactur,rs of the common
grades qUJt the busmess the better fOt the
pubhc
It IS estimated that there are about 17 000
Cigar makers (workmen) m New York mty
less than 10 000 of th1s number bemg mt1zens
and voters On the other hand there IS a
total vote m New York mty of 200 000 De
duct the 10 000 voters who are c1gat mak:ers
and allow that 10 000 are not smokers and 1t
leaves 180 GOO mt1zens to be benefited by are
ductwn of frem one-quarter to one third on
their purchases as agamst 10 000 Citizens to
be possibly IDJUred to a shght extent or to
reduce 1t eighteen te be benefited by a shght
InJury or loss te one
Th1s average IS for New York City alone as
nearly one half of all the mgarA made m the
Umted States are manufactured he1e The
average throughout the Umted Ststes will be
a b<ilnefit to fifty and poss1ble mJury to one
As proof that It 1s a no1sy few who are
makmg obJections, 1t 1s only necessary to
read the daily papers Those who urge ob
JectJons to the treaty are hardly known m
the trade wh1le the largest manufacturers
have been quoted J.n the press as statmg thM
they are m favor of the treaty
The present tar1ff gives a protectiOn of
$39 10 per 1 000 or nearly 4 cents on each c1
gar to American manufacturers of clear
Havana (tobacco) c1gars and $47 50 per 1 000
or nearly 5 cents on each Cigar to those who
work only American tobacco
JOHN BLAKELY

TAN.

The large tobacco warehouse of Stra1ton &
Storm of Ne•v York, situated m Stoughton
W1s W!lS destroyed by fire Tuesday morn
mg The prmCipalloss 1s on stock stored m
the bmldmg and 1t IS thought 1t w1ll reach
$25 000 The msurance IS as follows -Un
derwr1tera of New York $5 000 Phcemx
London $4 000 German AmeriCan $5 000
Mtl waukee Mecb11.mcs $3 000 Westchester,
$3 000 Concordia '2 000 total '-22 000
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THE TOBACCO MARKET.
NEW YORK.
January 23
Western Leaf-We note sales so f!l.r as re
porteti of 775 hogsheads of w hwh 550 were
for export mostly for Spamsh account The
Spamsh buyer lS as usual w1de awake and
further purchases by h1m seem probable m
the near future
On the part of factors there 1s an apparent
dispositiOn to get rid of old stocks but m the
absence of evtdence that buyers are w1lhng
to accept the opportumttes mc1dent to the
present dispositiOn the1 e IS no mdHJatwn
that holdera will take lower prwes than they
have been askmg
Western markets are reported strong and
optmons come from there that the supply of
dark tobacco has been over-estimated and
that when figures are appliad 1t Will be found
after all that the b1g crop of 1885 will not
furmsh more than enough to go around
Messrs M RADER & SoN report to TBE
TOBACCO LEAF RECICIPTS
Week
Month
hhds
hhds
538
2 094
0
0
301
988
849
2 862
1688
5 944
EXPORTS
Week
Month
Leaf
723
5 960
SALES AT THE EXCHANGE
From Jan 1 to date
75 bhds
Hhds
Hhds
Wednesday
50 I Friday
25
Stock Jan 23 17 979 bhds
liURKET TII:LEGRAMB
LOUISVILLE, Jan 22 -Unchanged Offer
mgs for the day 408 hhds Sales mclud~ 316
bhds Burleys
RICHMOND Jan 23 -Fum Offeungs for
to day, 27 bbds

L1{Jht Leaf

Quotatwns
Heavy Leaf

I
I
I

Lugs
7~® 8~
Lugs
8 @ 8%:
Common
8~® 9
Common
8%:® 9.\4
9 ® 9% Medium
9~®10%:
New York Naval Store• and Tobaeeo £][• Medmm
Good
10 ®10~ Good
11 @11~
ehan~te
Fme
11 ®11~ Fme
12 @12~
Part of amendment to Trade Rules m force SelectiOns 12 ®14
SelectiOns 13 @115
~fter January 5 188o as submitted by
V'rgtma Leaf-Very httle domg m V1r
SpeCial Committee appomted by Board of
gmta tobac"o the last week The old 1s nearly
Trustees
InspectiOn certificates, w1th the classifica exhausted and new IS sellmg h1gh New
ttOn on coupon thereto attached of the au brtght cutters are selhng as h1gh as last year
thor1zed ClassificatiOn Commtttee registered caused by manufacturers havmg orders m
at the Excban!!;e and samples correspondmg
of any mspect1on licensed by this Exchange the mterwr markets South and runnmg them
shall be a gooi deh.vety on range contracts to the fullest extent Cutters that ought to
No 1 and No.2 mad"' after Jan 1 1885
sell for 15 to 16c have been driven up to 21 to
The president subJeCt to the approvat of 22~c loose on the warehouse floors As ooon
the Board of Trustees shall appomt a com
mittee ot three membeu or the Exchange, to as manufacturers get filled up at h1gh pnces
be known as the Classificatton Committee of the rehandlers can step m and sell tobacco m
the New York Naval Stores and Tobacco Ex the fall at 2~ to 5c lower than priCes now
chaage The duties of satd committee shall ruhng Manufacturers 1t IS thought w1ll
be to class1fv accordmg to the rules of the
Exchange such samples of tobacco as may find out before long that they are paymg the
be submitted to them bv members of the Ex liddler well Bright wrappers are sellmg
change Any two members of the co=tttee lower than last year but It IS sa1d from 5 to
shall form a quorum for the classificatiOn of 8c h1gher than they ought to sell at The m
tobacco and m case of their disagreemg the land markets are much lugher than the tlJCh
thtrd member shall decide
All oamples tendered for classtficatwn must mond market The V1rgm1a crop 1s a very
be passed upon by satd committee w1thm br1ght one with a scarcity of mahogany
three days of the date of mspectwn All sam wrappers The dark crop Is a poor one It
pies tendered for classification shall have the lacks body and shows a scarCity of real dark
two upper strmgs eecurely sealed together
w1th the seal of the mspectron and the Com tobacco
Quotatwns
mtttee shall refuse to class any sample not
thus sealed
The ClassificatiOn Commit7 @ 7~ Com leaf 9 @ 9~
tee shall 1ssue a certificate of clasullcatwn,
7~® 8
Med leaf 9~®10
containmg liate of the classlllcatton corres
pondmg w1th date of eamples Within the Good lugs 8 ® 8~ Good leaf 10 @11 ~
Seed Leaf-There are evidences of hfe m
roles mark of mspection and mspectwn
numbers of the ho~~:sheads classed and the thfi'Beed leaf trade but It 18 still duller than
grade assigned to the respective hogsheads It should be at thiS time
by the committee The sa1d certificate shall
J S GANs SoN & ~"-o , brokers
be Signed by those members of the commit- 181Messrs
Street report te THII: TOBACCO
tee who are actually present durmg the class LEAFWater
as follows -Dullness st1ll preva1ls To
IllcatiOn Withm twenty four hours after the tal salet!,
1 589 cases, of w hJChclassificatiOn the comm1ttee shall del1ver the
339 cs 1880 Penn3ylvama
8~® 9
SQld certificate duly Signed to the super1n
250 cs 1881 Pennsylvania
5 @11
tendent of the Exchange who shall keep the
200 cs 1882 Pennsylvama
10 @16
same on record The owner of the tobacco
400 cs 1883 Pennsylvania
7.\4®16
shall send to the supermtendent of the Ex
203 cs 1883 New England
13 @35
change the mspect1on certrlicates of all hogs
200 cs Sundries
5 ®28
beads classe1:l by the committee and the sa1d
D1v1ded as follows supermten41ent shall msert on the coupons
attached to the mepectwn certificates (pro To mr.nufacturers
600 cases
v1ded for by these rules) the runnmg reg1s To c1ty trade
400
try numbers of the Exchange RegJslry Bouk To out of town
489
the classification of the hogsheads as classed 'Io export
100
by lhe Committee and the date of the class1
ficatwn certificate and shall sign the said
Total
1 589
coupons and return mspect1on certificates
Quota.twns
wtth coupons to the owner of the tobacco
Pennst~lva.ma.
NewEnqland
All tobacco au bm1tted to the ClassificatiOn Crop 1881-Assorted
Crop 1882-Wrappers
Committee slall be classed m v1ew of dehv
Common 14 @16
Low
8 ® 9
ery on range contract No 1 (mcludmg Bur
Fatr
10 @11
Medmm 18 @20
lays) or range contract No 2 (excludmg Bur
Fme
11 @12
Fme
25 ®85
leys), unless reJected and for deliver1es on Wrappers 12 @15
Selections- @such contracts respectively the classificatiOn Ftllers
6 @ 7
Seconds 11 @13
shall hold good fsr one year from date of Crop 1882-Assorted
Hav Seed 18 ®25
clwostficatJon certificate No to!Jacco shall Low
8 @ 9
Crop 1883
be a good delivery on sa1d contracts unless Fatr
10 ®12
seconds 12~®14
wmghed w1thm two months of date of dehv
Fme
13 ®15
Assorted @ery, seller to furnish certificate of reweights Wrappers
lli ®25
Hav seed 20 ®30
from the origmal mspect10ns
Fillers
®The classificatiOn comm1ttee shall class the Crop
1883-Assorted
Ohto
tobacco tendered by the standard of gradmg Low
8 @ 9
Crop 1881
known to them to be customary m th1s mar
Fa1r
10 @12~
Assorted 5~@ 6~
ket only tobacco m sound sh1ppmg order Fme
13 @15
Wrappers 7~@10
shall receive a certificate of classtficattnn
VVrappers-- ~-
Crop 1882
and any tendered whtch m the Judgment of Ftllers
®Assorted 8}i@12~
Mid comm1ttee IS not m sound shtppmg or
Hav Seed.- @Crop 1883
der or such as classes
below common
Assorted 7'"®12
lugs or 1e found obJectiOnable by reason of
New York
other promment defects shall be re Crop 1882--Assorted
Wtsconsm
Jected The Classificatwn Commtttee shall Common- @Crop1882
submit 1ts classificatiOn to the owner of Med•um -- ®-Assorted 13 ®18
the tobacco before the mspect10n certificates Good
@Crop1883
are sent for registry and •necase the owner Ha v Seed 19 @26
Assorted @1s diSsatisfied WJth the classification of the
Hav seed 25 ®35
committee be shall have the right to appeal Crop 1883
Assorted ®to the ArbitratiOn Committee of the Exchange Hav
seed 25 @(m wrttmg) who shall reviSe the sa1d classt
Spa.nlBh-Havana fillers have been sold to
fic~t10n and furm9h thetr own certificate of
classification upon which the supermtend the extent of 350 bales at from 77~ to 115c
ent of the Exchange shalll88ue the classifica
Quotatwns
t10n coupons m the manner herem before pro
v1ded The fee to the Arbitration Committee Havana Fillers-Very common 55 to 75
Good oommon 80 to 85
whtch shall be paid by the owner of the to
Good to med
88 to 95
bacco, sball be 125 for each lot of 25 hogs
Hed to fine
95 to 100
heads or less submitted for cl&!'s1ficat1on
Ftne
105 to 110
The compensation of the ClassJiicatiOn
Supenot
1111 to 125
Committee shall be tbtrty cents per hogs
62 to 67~
head for all hogsheads tendered for class1fi Yara-I and II cuts assorted
II cuts
76 to 85
catiOn, to be pa1d by the owner of the tobacco
Sumatra-Two hundred bales of thiS to
to the supermtendent of the Exchange who
shall d18trlbute the amount received to the baoco have been sold the prices rangmg
reepeclive members of the committee who from '1 20 to $1 110, and 1n some few mstances
stgned the certificates of classification
where extra fine goods were offered, the priCe
was as h1gh as '1 64 It IS estimated that
tPlre•.
S
500 bales of 35 cent goods comprise the
A two-story brick bmldmg at Aurota., Til
occupted by Tasmer B1 others and other teo stock now m first (Importers) hands One of
ants was burned on Thursday mght last the features of the week was the sale of a
week The loss of 'Iasmer Brothers c1~ar parcel of 76 cent goods
factory Is t3 000 msured for '1 300 The
130 to 168
loss on the bmldmg IS SS uoo fully msured Sumatra wrappers
Plug-From some quarters orders have
E Gr1swold s c1gar factory at Ronkon·
koma Long Island was recently struck by been commt; 10 quite freely, but 1t looks now
hghtmng and burned to the ground together as 1f a very moderate busmess might be ex
wtth 100 000 c1gars and about 'I 000 worth of
I obacco The total loss will exceed '10 000 pected for a while There are some very mce
Thirty hands are thrown out of employment goods offermg, and we ho~te by next month

loza.

Smokmg-Demand fan
Ctgars-No change reported
1 he arnvals ut

IIIIPORT8
poll of New 1: ork !rom !or

tb.~

e1gn purLS 1 r <he week mcluded the followm g con
s1gnments Am~terdam-Schroeder & Bon 37 bales Sumatra
L Schmtdt 1 pkg do F W Groos 1 do ~[ W Men
del <6 Bro I do F W Mertens & Son 1 do Wm
Eggert & Co 1 do Aug Koch 1 do C F Ha)e 1 do
Bt uckner & Koemgshetm 1 do Order 226 bales do
Carthage7!1.>-A W P1m 50 seroons tobacco
Hamb u1g-Order 13 pkgs meerschaum
London-Order 1 cs cigarettes
Rott&J dam-Schroeder <6 Bon 40 bales Sumatra
H A BatJer & Bro 1 918 bxs p pes Order 12 bales
~umalra

&mana-Order 670 seroons tobacco
Mavana-Tobacco-A Gonzales 102 bales Schroe
der & Bon 42 Alm1rall & Co 83 Chas F hg & Son
30 F Mnanda & Co 29 F Garcta Bro & Co gu
Sartorms & Co 71 F Schulz 5 Chas F Tag & Son
30 Teller Bros 102 E Batchelor ct Co 31 J as E
Ward & Co 637 Order 2111 for export 2 228
Ctgats-Purdy&Nteholas 18 cases Hyneman Bros
4 Austm Ntehols & Co 2 P & J Frank 3 Lozano
Pendas & Co2 Chas 'I Bauer ~ Co 2 Kunhardt &
Co 1 Jas E Ward & Co 96 Order 23
EXPORTS

From tb.e port of New York to foreign ports tor
the week were as follows Amsterdam-28 cases
Antwery-177 hhds 1 cs 61 bales 14 pkgs (700
lbe) mfd
Arn•nttne Republic-57 hhds 25 cs 14.'1 pkgs
(27 6~0 lbs) mfd
B1 11211-2 pk;rs (45 lbs) mfd
B1 e!T.en-83 hhds 21 cs sat bales 6 pkgs (525
lbs) mfd
Br•tuh POBilt#wns ,,. .Africa,-1 hhd 90 pkgs
(10 624 lbs) mfd
B? ..tUJh Wut lndWJ-1 bale 22 pkgs (769 lbs) mfd
Oadiz-2 228 bales
Otmt?al Amer~ca-4 bales I pkg (50 lbs) mfd
001 unna-308 hhds
1
Cuba--51 pkgs (10 150 lbs) mfd
Dufek Wut lndua-2 bales 8 pkgs (1 2Sllbs mfd
Genoa-42 hhds
Gl.atgoiJJ-57 hhds 25 pkgs (4 400 lbs) mfd
Hambu?og-1 032 bales 2 pkgs (200 lbs) lllfd
Ra,..-119 hhds 1 pkg (50 lbs) mfd
Hayt~10 hhds 1 bale
L•ll<l1pool-96 hhds 1 cs 20 pl:gs (3 240 lbs) mfd
L<mdon-4.7 hhds 50 cs 430 pkgs (64 638 lbs) mfd
Marrelllea--30 hhds
NtJ'1JJ Zealand--267 pkgs (48 536 lbs) mfd
Peru--20 pkgs (2 830 lbs) mfd
P01 w liico-1 hhci
Rotte~dam-1 pkg (100 lbs) mfd
Sant&nde? -200 hbds 2 170 bales
U S of Oolomb!4-1UO balesc 43 pkgs (6 692 lbs)
mfd
U1 uguay-17 hbds
JleneetUla-21 bales
ICXPOK~B FROM THE PORT OF NEW YORK ~0 B'OK
EWN PORTS FRO.!l JANUARY o1 1885
JAN 23 1885
Hhds Oases
30
235
341
168
454
131
61
8
551
75

581
1

tobaccos but one op mon can be formed and tbat
IS that a slow but gradual tmprovement bas taken
place It IS true .,..tth some parttes the advance
ment 1s very tedwus wb1le 111 other cases the 1m
provement ts espec1ally notteeablo and has the
grattfy ng 11ng of 1rue substantial busmess pros
pects At all events the general feehnp: among the
trade at present ts hopeful that the worst conditiOn
of busme<s 10 every RBpect has passed and that a
postt1ve change for the year 1885 has come and w1ll
contmue Pnces of all grades are ruhng steady
Fme cuts move 10 full sympathy w1th the demand
of hard tobacco
Smoktng-Sales the pill t week \Vera colt tined
large Y to low grade granulated while cut ami dry
cGm mantled full attentiOn
C1gars-Some of the leadmg manufacturers are
busy and llave thetr full cemplement of workmen
employed whtl~ the maJor pmtwn admtt a gradual

1ncrease of sale~

o:snuli-Standard Jl'Oods move out of store 1n very
sattsfactory quantlttes
Hecetpts for the week-1 721 bxs 1 908 cadliiea
2 llO Eases aDd 303 pa1ls fine cuts
'
Exported of manufactured tobacco- ~o Bartadoes,
per schooner Haltte M 1 879 lbe
&ed Leaf-Busmess the past week of parties in
terested Ill ctgat leaf has been ltmtted and confined
gene• ally to such stock as 10 actually reqmred for
tmmedtate use or sale Wisconstn Havana Seed
bas become d>fficult to obtam espeCially the grades
needed for fine wrappers The 83 Penasylvama
found favor to some extent also 100 C!ISes of 81
Pennsylvama w• appers were d1sposeti. of at a small
margm State Seed and Ohw are rece1vmg very
credttable nottce whtle Housatomc Havana IS dally
becommg appremate<t. Pnces rule enttrely m the
mterest of buyers as holders are wil1mg to sell 1f
the opportuqtty offers
Sumatra ebows a dec1ded Imprevemeut
Hf\vana-Sales have increased cons1derably thiS
week
Rece1pts f<>r the week -96 cases Connecticut,
315 ca.es Pennsylvama 270 cases Oh1o 146 C&Bel
York State 55 cases W18Consm 37 bales Sumatra
227 bales Ha vane. and 116 hhds V ugtwa and W eatern leaf tobac~o
Sala• for domesltc use -57 cases Connecticut 78
cases Honsatomc Havana 289 cases Pen111ylvama,
5 cases L1ttle Dutch 61 ua.se& Obto 47 cases Yerk
~tate 42 cases W 1sconsm 40 bales Sumatra, 187
bales Havana and 26 bhds Western leaf 1n transit
d1rect to manufacturers
EJ<ported of leaf tobacco-To West Indies, per
bng Jennet 1 619 lbs

Western & Southern Markets.
ASHEVILLE, N. C, Jan 21 -Hendenon
Bros Leaf Tobacco Brokers report to THB To
11AGCO LKAF as follows -Smce out last report there
has been a change m our market Prtces seem to
be a httle eaSier on all grades We note a dechne
on smokers ancl fine cutters from $1 to -~ Al
tbougl!. the weather has been very cool and dry our
breaks are ltgb t
BAL1TM.OUE, January 22 -Messrs Ed
W tscbmeyer & Co 'I 9bacco Oomml8810il Mer
chants reoort to THB ToBAcco LIIAF -Recetpts
and offermgs of Mary land are h!ht Inspections
the past week were largelv composed of re•nspected
tobacco Stock m warehouses m factors hands lB
mamly common leaf for wbtch there IS little m
qutry Salable stock ts scarce and held at firm
figm es The F•encb contract ts about filled and
the season for actiVIty 10 the market s over until
the spnng trade ovens There ts notbmg worthy
of nute m 0hl0 the ltmtted stock m factors hands
IS bela firm 1n ant1c1patwn of future reqmrements
of buyers
Inspected thts week -381 hhds Maryland li
Ohw 3 Vtrgtma 2 Kentucky total 391 hhds
Cleaied same penod -Per str Suffolk for Ant
were 30 hbds per str Bryu 1 for Ltverpool 10
hhds per str Wmgate for Havre 1 630 hhds
Maryland to Demerara 2 hhds Kentucky
TOBACCO STATKKBNT
Jan I 1885-Stock oa hand t'R tobacco warehguses
and on shtpboara not cleared
13 256 hhds
Inspected thts week
391 bhds
89 hhds
l'revwusly this year
Exports of Maryland and
Ohm smce Jan 1 1285 2 087 hhds
Sh pped coastwise and re
99~ bhds
mspeeted

179

(j

2M

666

13 736 hhds

3 080 hhda
Stock m warebouae this day and on
10 656 hhda
shipboard not clearea
15 027 hhda
Stock same time m 1884
Mu,uutuctorcd Lvbtn.."CC 1"

qu.u~t

Without notice-

able change m pnces There 1s a good mqutry for
low 11rades as there IS somewhat of a BcarcJty of
certam otyles and colors of standard all other
grades and styles remam firm m tcne
Smokmg-Trade wtth our manufacturers 1s 1m
ll1
provmg ~omewhat orders commg 10 more freely
CHICAGO, Ill -The 1m ports for the week are
4 398
as follows -Fernandez & Alvaraze 41 bales leaf
26
765
Grommes & Ullr1ch 3
2
15
MAYFIELD, Ky., Jan 17 -J T Myles
Leaf Tobacce Broker reports to THE ToBACfQ
LEAF ar follows -Our recemts th1s week were 93
hhds offermgs 87 reJectwns 1 Pnces avera~ed
b1gher but I thmk 1t was on account of the 1m
proved quahtv of the offermgs and not any real
The domestic rece1pts at the port of New York advance The weather ts agam very oold and all
for the week were as follows operatiOns ID loose tobacco are for the pre11en~
The arnvals were 1597 hhds 168 trcs 009 cases checked
leaf 8 bales do 5 tubs do 28 pkgs do 2~8 cs smkg
20 bales do 112 butts mfd 285 cs do 19 bxs do
425®525
180% bxs do SO ~ bxs do SO ~ bxs d" 38 .\4 bxs
5 26@ 6 7!1
do 65 cads do 77 pkgs do 10 kegs do 8~ co Cigars
6 00@ 7 75
59 do ctgarettes 7 trcs snuff 107 bbls do 15 ~ bbls
8 00@10 QO
do 842 bxs do 6 pkgs do 64 kegs do 12 jars do 8
OXFORD, N C , Jan 22 -Mr W A Bobbxs samples consumed as follows
bitt Leaf Tobacco Broker reporls to THB TOBAC
Btl fh~ Erid Railrodd-H Seibert 10 hhds, J H co LEAF as follows -Our breaks contmne full
Moore & Co 7 Reynes BIOs & Co 44 Sawyer Wal wtth but httle change tn pnces There has heeD
lace & Co 144 order 164 lthds 1~ pkgs
some shght dechne ID pnces oa some grades but
B11 tlu HfUlM;n B....,.. Railroad-Schwarz & Well not enough to change
4i cs leaf order 480 hbda 50 pkgll.
QUOTATIONS
Btl tlu Pennql~~anaa Railroad--H Siebert 11 hbds
Slllokers- Common dark red
3"@ 5
Pollard Pettus & Co 25 E & G Fuond & Co 80 cs
5 @ 8
Common to medium
leaf L ct E Wertheimer 1 M Neuburger & Co 6
Medmm to good
8 @18
F Wehr 1 Ghw & RovJra25 C H Spllzner & Son
Geod to fine
13 @18
8 G Retsmann 1 Foster Htlson <! Co 15 Meyer
Fme and fancy
H! @23
& Mendelsohn 86 M Oppenheimer 5 M & E Salo
Cutters-Common
9 @11
mon 8 Jos Mayers Sons 39 Rosenthal Bros 19 E
Medmm
11 @14
Spmgarn & Co 60 C S Phthps 1 S Sulzberger <6
Go01d
14 @1S
Co 9 Chas FTag & Son 1 Ahner & Dehls 1 A
Fme
18 @25
Blumlem & Co 4 L Gershel & Bro 1 L Newg!ISs
Fancv
25 @30
5 8 Rossm & Son 3 W Deoeauer 1 bale H W1rt
F1llers-Common dark and green 4 @ 6
Matthews 10 cs smkg 21 cads do J F J Xiques 1
6 @ 9
Common to medmm
case mfd I do ctgars J Elhnger <6 Co 4 cs ctgars
Medmm to good
9 @12
8 Wolf 2 Bogert & Hayden 2 Stem~r & Co 9
Good to tine
12 @14
Bullowa & Blank 1 McNear & Co • G W Helme
14 @17
Extra
Co 6 bxs mfd 20 patls do, 7 trcs snuff 86 bbls do
Wrappers-Commou mahogany 15 @20
14 ~ bbls do 842 bxs do 2 Jars do 6 pkgs <lo 64
Common to medtum 2& @30
kegs do F A Goetze & Bro 4 bbls snujl order 14
Me.dmm to good
30 @40
hhds 1 case leaf 7 do c1gars 17 bbls snuff 1 ~ bbl
Good to fine
40 @00
do 10 Jar• do
Fme to fancy
50 @65
By tlte Central R R of Nm.tJ .lllrlefi-A Cohn & Co Wrappers lemon colored10 cs leaf L Newgass 5 Schwarz & We1ll Ahner
Common
20 @25
& Dehls 1 P & S Lowenthal 3
Common to medmm
25 @35
Medmm to good
8G @4ll
By tJu Nm.tJ York and NWJ HaHn 8UMnlxJat LiMGood to fine
45 ®60
E Bach & Son 00 cs lear A Engle 4 T H Hall 7
Fme to fancy
60 @75
Dav1s & Day 1 S Salomon & Son 10 Beutten
mueller & Nettler 2 Alexander Bros 2
PADUCAH, Ky • Jan 16 -T H Puryear
By tJu Old Dwnmon SUamlhi'D .U11i1-Hall & Ed Tobacco Broker Iep8rts to THB ToBAcco LJIAF as
munds~ bhds Wm N Haxall50 Patton VIckers follows -Rece1pts 371 hhds olfermgs 363 tejec
& Co 4 F E Owen i Kmney Tobacco Co 1'0 Thos tlons 18
Watson & Co2 Oelrtcbs & Co 74 J D Ke11ly Jr
QUOTATIONS
102 hhds 18 \res 1 box samples P Lorillard & Co
Lugs-Uommon
4~® li~
37 do 10 do 2 do 18 pkgs leaf W 0 South & Co
Good
II~@ 6~
~9 hhds 113 trcs 5 cs smkg 41 d9 mfd 1 box do
Leaf-Common
6~@ 7"
10 cs ctgarettes 5 tube leaf 10 pkgs do Jos D
Medmm
7~@ 8~
Evans & Co 12 Ires 1 box samples Thompson
Good
8~@10
Moore & Co 20 trcs 44 cs mfd 33 cads do 50 %
Market steady and firm As a rule the. quah\Y'
bxs do Leopold M1ller & Son 112 butts mfd 76 cs remams very poor though there was some better
smkg 8 cads mfd E DnBo1s 65 cs mfd 100%: bxs dar& tobaccos than has before appeared th1s season
do 25 ~ bxs do 23 J4 bxs do Thurber Whyland Weather very wet anci the week ends wtth a b1g
& Co 10 kegs mfd 1 csctgats 8 do mgarettea W111e snow
& Bendhetm 2.5 cs smkg 8 <io mfd 6 do cigarettes
RATKB Olr TRANSPORTATION
E jHen 7 cs smkg 1 do mfd 4 do etgarettes S
Burkhalter k Co 7 cs smkg 10 XI hxs mfd Augus Rates to New York r1ver and rail per 100 lbs 42c:
do
do
all rat!
do
do 43c
t1u & Dusel2 cs •mkg 5 do IoniC cut H W~rt Mat
do New Orleans all rat!
do
do 2llc
thews 10 bxs mfd 2 CI>ds do Jeffreys & Co2 cases
do
do
by r1ver
do
do 1lic
smkg Jas M Gardmer 8 ME McDowell & Co 10
To New York rates add 5c per 100 lbs for Boo
J J Grogan 20 H Mandelbaum 40 Bennett l:!loan
& Co 10 H W Meyer 10 I Kaufman 26 Wm ton and deduct 2c for Philadelphia and 3c for
Broadhurst Jr 44 cs mfd Dohan Carroll & C<> 5 Baltimore
Dlakemore Mayo & Co SO% bxs do Jos D Evans
UICHI\IOND, hnuary 22 - W E Dtbrell,
& Co 5 ~ bxs do Auotm Nichols & Co 5 ;!.( bxs Leaf 1 obacco Broker reports to THB ToBACCO
do C Jensen 1 cs c1gars P Pohalskt 1 J Blanken LEAP as follows -Bnght wrappers of new crep
stem 1 F H Leggett & Co 6 cs Cigarettes Park & have been freely offered and oriCflll have ruled
Tdford II order 67 hbds 11 cs smkg 20 bales do lower Old wrapt:ers are held firm under f111r In
71 cs mfd 2 bxs do 20 XI bxs do 10 ).( bxs do 10 qu1ry New cutters llnd smokers are active but
cs ctgarettes 1 box samples
pr ces somewhat e&sler Shtppmg lugs are again
By tM Nm.tJ YM"k "nd Baltamont 7r'"mportataon more acttve at 5~ to 7c Loose tobacco bas sold
L•m--Kmnev Tobacco Uo 11 hhds Funch Edve well partteularly besvy stemmmg and black wrap
& Co 331 do 1 box samples E Fre1se 1 bale leaf F pers teachmg Hi~c on the floor The offcrmgs of
H Leggett & Co 1 case c1gars order 4 do Cigarettes old medtum fillers and smokers are more hberal
finer goods scatce No sales of new under 4c loose
WINSTON, N C • Jan 21 -Messrs Hall
& Edmunds Leaf 1 obacco and ~tern Brokers report
to THB ToBAcco LKAF as follows -Last week the
market was full of tobacco and pnces weAkened
PHILADELPHIA, Jan 22 - Mr A. R somewhat Thts week 1ece1pts are much lighter,
and pnces rule h1gher On the whole we have a
~oug~~"Y 1 obacco Inspector reports to THE To
BAcco LKAll' as fullows -Upon mqmry among the firm market and the anttcipaled dechne IS not yet
ddl'erent classes of ban<ilers of manufactured bard reahzed

Eastern Markets.
l
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T-ll-E TOBA.Oou 1.EA:I-.

Ema.n:u.e1

~oft':D:1&:n &,

X:ll:ll1pOr1:er• a:u.ct. Pao.k.er• o'l:

•YALE''

&on,

THE

TO·BACDO,
T'RADE•IIA'RK.
&TR.EIEIT. N:m"OV

::1.49 "OVA. TEl~
LeeDard Friedman,

v

P:riedxna.n.

' X:DII:P OR. TE::E'l.J!il 0

F

Doctor'~ Pre~crintinn

.. CAMBRIDGE "
Long CUt and Granula.ted

lfixturea. A ))urely ori&inal
Idea. J(anufactured of the
m~ CbOico tobaccos.

CXGA.R.. ·
The Finest and Best Cigar in the .JL

.. HARVARD," [
LoDe

TO~~.

L. D. Kant·man.

Le~:o.a.rcl.

Take One Every Hour.

Ver, llrfabt

.L. c~nt.or.

& , C~.,

POB THE RONEY,

Vlrglnl&
Cut.

ATR·A

lCI-lC9 So Cbarleall&,

I

:MUTUAL UNION,
CHERRY LIPS,

Mar~urg Bros.:

·

( ARL UPMANN,.

.

.

soVR IIA.sa

.

OUR FBUZ.

OBloe: 178 P:t.A'RL STBEl:.l', N:m~· 'W'O~

BALTIMORE, MD.

The leadln& brands uf the country.

Foster, Hilson & ·Co-o

-AND OF THE-

Firat A venue and Thlrtr:ai•th St., :N

HAVANA

TOBACCO

P a c k e r • a.Ja.d.

X~por"ter•

11187 PEARL ST., NEW Y9RK.
Celeo~o

T9m,.. Benton,
Mark Twain,
Andy Jackson,
Traveler, .
Hard No. l,
·
Sherry •
. HERMAN SECNITZ & CO.,

Co.,

·.AVAil C I .G·A·R S.,,
MAX1l'FAC::T1l'BERS AXD IIIPORTERS OF

WM• .D .......,.IA TB & CO.,

.

1~

Spa.D.isb. Girl.,

Ferd. Hirooh.

Celestino Palacio

H

The tollowtog Labels and BrandS are our copyrighted property, and we
caution Ma.nut&cturers and others, against using Ue same. Infringements will be prosecuted. .

ACUILA 100,' HAVANA.

Palaoio:t.

•w Y 01'••.

NOTICE TO THE TRADE.

o'l:

:a:AVANA TOBACCO,

SM.OKE

S.-1

CIGAR IIAN1l'FAC::T1l'RERS,
:DII:i.~ "''>V a.-u.k.ee.

II

'Eia.~ 1:i.:a:n.ore

"OV

:1.•.

:DII: d. ••

MANUFACT!IREI!S OF

ARTICLES,

.Ia cob Uernlaelnt,. (late of Veca & Berabetm.)

1-:l.llerlllaeba

J. BernheiDl & Son, •• FINE CIGARS
HAVANA TOBACCO, UNION CLUB CIGARETTES.

Nos. 507 and' 509 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

AND TliE CELEBRATED

P.a.oker• a.:u.ct. X:a:n.por"ter• o• ·

--:0:--

182 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

HE .HYGIENIC PIPE.'
,'

6 Calzada del

'c1 ~£ ~4-ea!'n-td~

' FRA:NCIS R. " LEGGETT & CO.,
Sole Agents for the trnited S · ate~:~ f01· "Union Club '
CigarcLLetJ.
Pr.ice per M ...................... $10

GUERRA '
HAVANA

'

B. A. ,SHOTWELL,

MANUFACTURER~ FINE CIGARS
53 Estrella, Havana.

172 "ater St., New York.

BAND-MADE

Cuba.

V.J GUEBRA..

U. GUilllR.l,

PATENTED FEB. 8,1816.

CUBAN

Monte, - Havan~,

co.,
::&!2E-y: :-w-EST OIG...A..RS

\ irG.ABS.

MA:NlJ'FAC1'1l'RERS OF

rar

Our Leading Brande-LA BELL~ SENORA and EL MONTERO DIE KEY WI!ST.
Satbtaotioa Guar&Dteed I

PHIL.ADELPHIA.

,,

:a .

I

Send for Prioe LUt.

Trial Orders Solicited !

::E"'a.o"tor:y a."t
OfD.oe =--JSro. 51 :DII:U::E'l.:J

~e:v ., ~e-1:,

-

F~or:l.d.a..

&. 'Y' &T~:m:mor. JSr::EJ~ · yo~~.

Offioe &Salesroom: 282 Ninth Ave., New Yd

r

.A..DT'S

NEWLY IMPROVED

PATENT TOBACCO GRANULATING MACHINE
DUTIES iMPOsED ON TOBAC::C::O IN
FOR~IG:N COUNTRIES.

~
:'~
~1::~c~.
Tradc·Iarts: "America" "Flor de ~1!. 1."

A.USTRALIA.-Manutactured tobacco Imported, 72 cents a
pound duty. Australian manufactured tobacco, mude ot
domestic lea!, 24 cents a pound Internal tax; made of foreign

HA ••

leaf, 48 cents a pound tax.

BELGIUM-Lear tobacco and stems, 70 francs per 100
.kilos: manufactured tobacco . cigal'8 and cigarettes, 800
francs pt"r 100 kilos; ether klnd11, including stripped tobacco,

&

100 tralics per 100 kilos.
CANADA-Cigan and cigarettes, 60 cents per pound and
20 per ceut. a.d valorem duty, and cigars $3 ~,.thousand in·
terna.l ta.x; and cigarettes, :.0 •r more packages to tr o

No. l 19 Maiden Lan
1"11 :J!I...gv"
&

TO.R.~.

Econooatcal 81a&e•men.

"Give me two cigars for that." said Senator Beck, as he walked out of the Senate re~
t.aurant the ot.h<'r day and threw down a ten
cent piece to the sable indiv_idu,.l who presides over the cig"ar·stand ll.t the door. ·• I'm
lt()ing to retrench,'' he laughed, as be took the
five-centers, and. depositing one in his pocket,
proceeded to hght the othur.
.
"Do many s~tesme 11 smoke that kind of
cigars I" asked a reporte•· of one of the handlers of the weed at tl1e Capitol. "Yes," he
answered, "a good many of 'em do now. I
sell a good many more fiYe cent cigars than
of an_y:other kind. !remember the day when
we d1d not sell a five cent eigar mol· than
once or twice a week.
"We usei to keep one box of 'em !Y.l away
out of sight. and once or twice a ~elf some
one would come along and ask for
It
was a good deal more common to sell t entyfive-centers than five-centers. Ther were
plenty of men in the days just after the war
who used to tlpend $!1 and 15 and $6 a day for
ciga.rs.
I
" The carpet-bag Governors and other
officers of tbe Southern States were t e fellows that mad~ the money fiy. They never ~
thought a cigar good enough for them unlesd
it cost from twenty ·fiYe to fifty cents, But
the . sort of statesmen we have nowadays
seem to be very well content with five-centers," he added, wearily, as he looked over his
array of merc\landise. in which the five-cent
label was double or treble that of any oth.·r
figure.- Washingt<m Post.

'f.

1

pound, 20 cents a _pound tnteraal 1&:1:. and kess than 20 packqes to the J><)und, 12 cents a pound internal tax. Manufa<:'
tured tobacco, 20 ce11ts per p nuud and 1~ per ce nt. utl
Yalorem duty a¥ 12 ccuta a pound interaal tax . Snulr, ~ 1
etnts a. pound and 12l<i }1er cent. ad valorem duty ; when it
contains 40 per ocut. OJ' uro1·e moisture, 8 cents per pound
jnternal tax; when less. 12 cents pPr pound internal tax.
Leaf tobacco, imptJrted or domestic, tree of tax and duty.
ENI:iLAND-Manufactured Tobacco-Cavendish and Negrobe•d., p"'r pound, 48 lOd: all ot.her kinds per pound, 4s 4d
S•ull', cout..aining over M r~ouuUs molat:ureifll each 100 pound-~,
4s 1d per pound , and 4s wlleu. containing- less than 13pounc&s;
l~t tobacqo,,. containinll in every 100 pounds 10 or more
pounds of moisture, 3s 6d. per pound; when containing IP..SS
than 10 pounds. or moisture, as lUd per pound.
GERMA.NY- Cig-a.rs and clgaretiPs. 2';"0 marks per 100 kilos
duty. Smoking tobacco in l"Olls and snuff flour, 180 marks
per 100 kilos duty. Pressed tobacco, 85 marks per 11 0 kilos
aut.y. Leaf tobacco and stems, 85 marks per ltJO kilos duty.
Strips or stemmed leaf, 180 marks per 100 kilos duty.
• HOLLAND-L-Tobaeco in rolls or leaves and unprest~ed
stems. 28.centsduty per 100 kilos: preS&Mi stems, :M cents
duty per lOO kilos" Marufnotured tobacco, snuff, C"..Srl'ots,
etc., $4.80 duty per 100 kilos. Cl&ars, $16 duty per 100 kilca
The tobacco industry ot' Austr:la, France. Italy anrl Spa'n
is controlled by Re£"ies. under the direction o! th~ Govern
menta ot thostl countries.

, JTllfiTED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE
TAX ON 'lOBAC::CO.
'

...

CWar1, domestic and imported. $3 per ~ ; cigarettes
wefihing not over threelbti perM, We per l\1; Cl~t'L.I'fitttesand
cheroot& weigbing over three lbs perM, 13 per M ~ ro.anufac·
tured tobacco and anutr, per pound, 8c.
CHARqli:B FOR LICENSE£! 'Pj:R ANNUM.
Maaufa.cturers ot ciga.ra., ciprettes aod cheroots. $ 6; ma u..
ufacttirers ot·tobacoo and sn1,df, $6; dealers in manufactures
ot tobacco, 12.40;, de&lers in leaf tobacco, $12.
·

ln. cop~tructlt.t~~t this Machine, th~=t Inventor and ltfanufacturer kept the three following points princl·
pally m _view:. w1J1~h l!ave always been ne~lected on machines tor the same purpose, frequently ca~
grea.t ~l.ISa.tJsfact.IOn among manufacturers of smokin~ tobacco who are ustoa- the old·taahioned machines.-1st. ~o nd t obacco of nails ~nd other articlt.>s .l!'enerally to be found in such tobacco befo•·e actually cuttiDJllt 2d To hal"e the tobacco uniformly cur. into equally small Jea,:es ot' the required she.
3d To pr~vent any Pt,rtion ut the cut tobacco bE"iu~r crumbled aud sifted out like dust, whiCh causes a
consideravle loss to the manufacturer.
'fhe problem of overcoming the deft•cts just mentioned bas been solved by constructing this machine. to the e!Jtlre satisfaction ot all manufacturers who are usin~ it.
·
The followmg firms, to whom I refer, have this maclline i!:'l use :-W. Duke., Sons&: Co. , Cozart & Co ,
E · H . PuR'Ue & li!on, Morris & Sons l\lfg. Co, Durham , N. U.: Scott. & Son. Graham, N. c., G. W. Gail &
Ax, F. \ V Fel&rner & Son, Mal·bun.r Bro~, fiaiUmore: Spauldin~ & Merrick, Aug. ~eck: & Co., Gr&dle &
Strotz, Henry --nersey & Co., Chicae-o: F .~F. Adan~s k. Co. l'IUl..raukt"e; Jas. 11\ohriber & Co!, Clevelandj
P. J". Sorg & Co .. Middletown, 0.; Daniel &!otten & f:o., Banner Tobacco Co, Detroit: Catlin Tobacco
Co., Hill~ Rr- Fritz . St. Lnul~: Jose S Uoli11~. New York: S. Hernsheim 1tr Bro., New Orleans; Allen &
Ginter. Rlchmon.l: H. P . Jom•s & CO . HillsbOI'CI, N.C.: Brow11 & Bro .. Winston, N. C.; Denny, Lyle &
Oo., Reidsville, N.C.; P. Lorillal'd & Co. Je1·s~w City. N. J .• and oth~rs.

J'C>~:l!\1

B . .A.X>T• Patentee and Ranofaetarer,

88, 90, 92, 94 aDd 98 N, Holliday St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
I

., r

SX~O::N"

ST:R,.A:U"SS,

JUANlJFACTlJHER OF

IMPORT DUTIES ON TOBACCo.

CIGAR B0XES AN D SH0W FIGUREs·,

Cigars, 12.00 per pound and 25 per cent. ad valorem. CI~ar&
ette& same as cigars, includiog internal tax. Lea! tobacco,
85 pei- cent. of whlcb is Wt"appen weighing more than lliU
&eaves to the pound, 7!i ceota per peunJ.; it stemmed,
'p,er
pound; all other leal net stemmt:>d, 35 cents ptor pound. :ro
bacco manufacr.ured. 40 cents per pound. Stews, lCJ cents
per 1-ouod. Pipes and pipe bow hi, $1 ?n per.gross, o.od 5J)Cr
cent. ad Yalqrem. t:ommon clay p1pes. as per cent. ad
val"relu: parts of pipes, 75 per cent.. u.d valorem j all t;mok·
et'8' artie t'lS, 75 p .. r cent. ad valorem: snutf.boxes and chew·
~ tuQa.cco pouchet;, ·&;per cent. o.c.l valurem.

'1

Factory No. 51, Key West, Fla.

Office, 167 Water St., New York.

BROWN & ·EARLE,
~a.:o.'U1'ac'tu.rers

of P~e C:l.ga::rs

Factory 1307, 3rd District, New York.
Oor. OB"th. S"troe"t a:n.d. l.s"t .A.."Ve:n."U..e.
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING POPULAR IIR..I.NDS :
I'Jor d.e Pal.a•oo, OptlJna•• While ~aJ, .&ma&or, lleatloelle, Bl Pro•pero, La Manola, W e no, King of
the
t, La. Gloria, La Rein~ .... Graeta, La Delicia, Gauu&Jet,

w ..
:.:,._______________o_•_•_TPn.;....::••J'•

•c.. •e.

.

FROM

1

.

WITSCJ-i & SCJ-i MITT,

II

.... _

84 BOWERY, N. Y.

LA FOR'rUNA DE CUBA,

LIQUORICE PASTE!
The ¥Aderalgned continues to M&4•ufacture and Import
8panleh and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which he offers to
'
the Trade at Reduced Prl~ Manufacturere will find it
to their Interest to apply to him before purohaalns else• .
where.

DAISY LEE,,

La Flor de Oordoves,

.

James O.l.YicAndrew, .
&A Wa.t.P street.' 'New York

DONA ROSITA,

THREE DAISIES,

LA ONDINA,

' '
LA CORONA REAL,

And Dealer In

German Cigar Moulds, Presses, Straps, Cutters, Ribbons, Machinery.
17&. ::1.81 ~ ::1.83 LE"OVX&
Between 4th an(\ 5th Streets, '

&T~EIEIT•

NEW YORK.

.

CAPT. BO.AH, CREAM OF ROSES,
And many other Original Designs.

All kinds Ot Figures cut to order and Repaired in the Best Style. The Trade supplied.

----------------------------------------------------------~------------------~--------------------------~
ALIXTO
LOPEZ & C~ ~.,qoners of Fine VUELTA ABAIO tobacco exclusively. 'LA ISLA.' . ~! l. Trade-mark. Sol 861 Havana. 3 Cedar St., New Yorr
0

0

.

--

-

-

/'

6

THE TflB.AOOO
N':&l~

. t.EAI'~

TNN.

'Y'C>:J!Il::~

In~Doction

Sood .Loaf ·Tuhcco

And Warehou•e Company.

1'. C. LINDE, HA¥II.TON & CO., .
P:rop:rt.e'to:r••
14~

Prtlnclpal Office:

WATER ST., NEW YORK.

TOBACCO INSPECTED, SAMPLED AND STORED.
~

11

II

gl..n for each Cooe when otored reJlU)ar, aod de1lvered Cooe b:r Cooe u per
hCJ\186 :Number-.
I

w.....,.
IMPORTER

Jlloo. i'T8,1" 0,182 , 188 and ltJI. BAST 384 STR.EET,JIIoo,,08 =d ,08.

THE GEO. W. HELME COMPANYJ

"""TATElL SZo, llo.14.i. :LAXC£fti:B, Pa., Wareho-92, N.Pdnee l>t,
:EIR .&~ O~& 1-PHILADBLPHI.t.-A. R. JI'OUGERAY, !1.'1 North
.Iron~ Bt.....,c;-L~NC fiTBII., Pa.-H. R. ~·• .::>ST, 1·• S. Qu""n . _,, GEO. ~'ORRJ:ST ,
IS North ChllfUtte Street. HAKTP<l RD, (]ooo. -L. F. HURLBURT, 1!'>1 !!tate Str<>o't.
BV Jrli'I E Li9. (]onn,-EDWARD AU8TIN. HATFIELD1 !Ua• .-J. an<l .P CAR[,,
CINCIN N A~!, 0 . - W. W . HALES, 9 l'roDt Bt.....,t. DA:r·rol'll• ~ -H. C. W. GROSSE
ond W, W. HALI!:S, 115 Boutb Jetre""'u Street. BLIIIIRA, l'll . Y ·- '!IH. W VELL. tJHl•
VAGO, 111,-A. E. STEVENS. 1111LTON .J'VNVTION, Wlo.-T. B. EARLE .

'

PR AN K. R.~VHER,

.TORN

T,

LEAF TUBAC

MANUFAOI'URERB OF TO

CHRISTIAN JENSEN,

·T. H. MESSENGER &C

co.

-

.··Leaf Tobacco, Cig111...
'

&81 .IIJ.I.IDB N L &NB, NBW ,

·

Lo&f '.l'oll&cco i n llaoleo ana Bopbeods •

Marl<._

'

~

8PINOnlf,

.

AL&X. B A'l f

E.SPINGAi.N &l

00.

Importers of Havan ·

U. S. SEED LEAF TOBACCO INSPECTIDttJ

AND P ACXJ:Ril OF

:R.a.il.::re»ad. 1VII.lls El:o.'U.ft

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 188 PEARL STREET,

-r

.

LICOHICE PA8'rE;

:EilR..A.1"1T~BB :••PHILADELPHIA-E. W. DICKERSON It CO, J09 North
Wator atNIC. BAL'I'l !UO R -J:D. WISCHIIIEY!i:R It Co , 'in South Calvertotreet. L" NV"!IY'IIlK, Pa.-JOHN PH. BORNGESSOR .,.d W. !".SCHULTZ, Jr. VON I"E (]TI C tlT-C. E. Grltr·
lclr. Dan~ury. B " LDWINSVILLB L!'!• Y, ~R J . ALLEN. EDGERTON, WI.,-C. L.
OULTON. DAY TOI' , O .- W11, T . DAVUI, l lM8ce&I'I!Btreet.

1"1TB~

f'

162 Pearl Street, New Yo .

lU:BLLOR., .J'r,

P~11·:LE"'*& & ,

OF HAVANA,

AND DEALER IN ALL EINDS GJ' •

c~.a..s. OE•1:N'EE'E· & ,
TC>::B.A.CCO :J:N'&PECTOB.&.
STORACE.
~11.9 ~ a1:e:r B't:ree1:. 1\1 e""""" 'V' o:rk.
!IF' COUNTRY SAKP:LlJIIG PROMPTLY ATTEXDED TO• ..a

O. &.

1·

M. H. LEVIN,

OOUJIITR.Y BAIIPLIJIIG PBOJ8>TLY ATTEJfDED TO,
~.A.~:m:a:c:>u•ZJ• -HlJIJIK)JII JUvza R. R. Dt.POT,
St. J,.u•o Park. GREEiliWlClB ST., Jr-. 74.,18 and '18. PEARL ST.,

Prince Alb ert, Col orado, Navy

THE. CHEAPEST AND MOST RELIABLE HOUSE IN THE TRADE.

Clip piu ~s.

5 Burling Slip, w!::lt, New Yorr ·

Killioki.Diek, Irouald...

O~E"'gV%1"1TG

TC>EI.A.OOO 1
BAILROA D M ILL S. PRI]iCE A LBEKT, OLD JIICBiORY, IBOJIISIDES
188 ~A'ter do Sa Pt.:a.o & t• • , 1"1T:BJ~ 'YC>~

"R "l'II CHE8 1-l!JW.. BHE~ 141 N. Q!leen.~.• La~r, f.a.L WILJ,IAX_.uTLEl;!_ACH•
111118...-_
OoJmt:r, Pa.; L. 0. LIBHART. IN. ~- - . York. Pa. ; GII:O. li:OHLIIII,
~ South ·Charles St., Billtlmore~ lid.: JOliN PHIL1Ps,-11Jt-1SI-Nortb'W&ier St.;~hnacf~lphla., PaJ
6 l>A.!d ARRND. Miamisburg, 0 . : JAMES PBILIP8. 17 Eallt 2d St., ClnciDDatl, 0.; W, W. Albri>, EIJ&Ira.
0/ 'T. ; B. E. GOVE. Ji'..d'~erton, Wis.: 8 . B. HILL. New Milford, Con n,
A , H . ATHERTO N, S80 Sta te St., Harttord, CJoen.

FOR P R I CJB J,IST A DDREIIII OR APPLY A8

Chas F. Tag & So
Importers of Spanish

~BOYB,

And Dea!el'l! in all

S~CCES~ .A:T LA.ST.

Country Sampling Promptly Attended to.

It

SEED LEAF TOBACC•'

IIIOCoaboy , Frenoh R a ppee , Swe diob. Rapp... Seoteb., Lllllcl,.toot.
'Vt.:rs :l.:a.:l.a .t!!l:an.okt.:a.5 To'baooo 1

'V'C>~.

kln!IJ of

LEAF TOBACCO.
184 Front St., New V~

SC~L.A. UC:E3:'&

r~A TH
NT JATO liZ EBf WPRiCE & JOHHwNsoN:-··~,
T~

-AGENTS FOR

SIR ISAAC NEWTON Smoking Tobacco.
We can confidently recommend this brand as tb ti mil d~s t.

II', Jll,
1<.1

l!moke

in t h e m arket.

P reolde ntl
Jr, Jr. ELWELL, Treaoorer1
MASON G. PARKER and F . G. HAWES, Genera! Aputo.

D~STINGS,

'.

COM~ ANY,

BOSTON TOBACCO
80

'I E. ROSENWALD & BRO. I
Pack~r~ &Hxvort~r~ of Tobacco,

:13~C>.A.D

With this Atomizer you can, in half th e t ime put more Tobacco in better order for Stripping or P acking than any other
machine in the market, as it is Double-Ac ting, producing a
CONl:lTANT SP RAY, and a n ry Fine One.
It is pronou nced the beet in t he market, and se~ls readily .
RETAIL P R IVE, · ~ ·

A.. C.

Antonio Gonzalez,

RIVERA y SAAVEDRA y C~.,
01!'

.~VANA CIGARS
"'eptuno 47,

86 Malden Lane,

HABANA.

NEW YORK.

IHAVANA UAF TOBACCO.!

It is the Success of the Day, giving satls ..
faction and making friends whereverlt goes.
Pays the Retailer as lar~e a proflt as any
other · Standard Navy.

, -, 180 Pearl Sbeet, New York.

WILLIS E. HJ.LL, sueeessor to Hall & Sbelton.

~a.JJ

&,

18 :I'OR SALE AT ALL TOBACCO AND GROCERY HOUSES •

E. C: Eolf11l<no, suocessor to Ed. M. Pace It Co.

IOLB

FJdxnunds,

~%1"1T&TC>:r..J,

69 Canal St., lfew Orloau.

Alsa lllDOrtur or Bmoters' Articles,
- . n ....,

lo .1'08, P,

••YTB,
.._,...r lneet, ll'aw
rom
aHeaule4
'1'8

wUl be

Yorl£,

&o.

·THE VIRGINIA TDBACGO AGENCY,
:lll..e&1ol:ln~ ad 21!888~

JA.S. .,._ G..M ' R , D I - E*&&

fDBACCB COMMISSION
MERCHANT,
a a ..
7'...

~a

IISW-T 08. . .8

LOU

BtL ...... :1!1'...- Toaol&.

na PLU8 ft-41()0 PBeJUiiftLY .........
I

&

&BNEI!L LITIO&l!PBHIS,
• N. W. cor. PEARL and ELM STS., NEW YORK • .·

"Dl CAPO" Cl&!l PACTOIY.
Jacoby & Book111an,

G-:R,.A.OE-E-,

Tobacco
Couis~ion M~rchant c·tBAR MANUFACTURERS,
6 Fanchurch Bu!ldings, London, E. C., England.
~

& 342 East 38th Street,

N:El~

B.lVI.BERDBEilVI,

M. JACOBY,

!I(~~!:!~NCE::EI.f~~~-

V'.A..

Man~

el

CIGARS,

11 ·

An4 Dealen In

, '

X.:J!IA:JI" TOEI.A.OOC>,

,

423-429 E. 63d St, New York.

E. M. CRAWFORD &SON.
IMPORTERS :AND DEALEHS IN

Leaf
Tobacco,
168 Water St., New York.
SIMON AUERBACH & CO.,
~POKTB&aOP

Be't'ter 'than. 'the Bes't.
u.c HI C " SMOKINC TOBACCG, of Fine VIrginia

"Y'OB.:B...

8. BOOKMA.N,

B, '\tl,

M . B. ltllll • ,. Vice-Pres.

B e nj . F , Daxtoa, See. fo.nd.Qen 11Manager.

VBN~ RL&

S.W.VENABLE-Co.
Wlloe:Co;;:=~i9~~=-~~v=... v..

otrer to the trade the following Celebnltetl ....... •

PLUG CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS:

::::;r:.:cW:::·"•rlah'l'II~YJ'· 111 all•t7J".,
" B<J LIP SE,W
" ST. GEO&GE,"

Leaf TobaCCO·· '·
1128 PEARL S"l', JI(E'W YORK.

''

~

1''1'11• 111•
- - - ...__ ..,q

Op~e:nh

Loaf Tubac
oll&ot

-

0

.

-

.

..... •

The followinlr a.re our Agents for the sale of our MANUFAC!'URED GoODB:-C w VAN ALSTINE
II Centro! Wharf. Boston, llb.ss.; P. CAVANAGH, 41 lit 42 WaOOsh Avenue, Chlcagoi ARTHUR HAGFJI.
North Front st., ·.Philadelphia ; N. H . CHRJSTIAN, Galveston, Texas: 11:. w. REULING, s2-~
!lonllromery Street, Sen Francisco, Cal.! C. E. CONEJlA lnd!anapoliJI, Ian.; COOPER& co., lltemyhla,
TeDn.; J OHN B. BL.OJIDP,Ii.lanta, Ga.; W. G. ADAllllS, 97 Water Street, !Sew Yorla F. F. O'REIL YL,
Portlalill, Me.; S. Q. SE
New Orleans. La. i. L _P..~. Pittsburgh, Pa. ; 11. 1!', H. RB<Jr<>R :.t
I!EARUPJ! St. Lou11, Mo!; G. 1!. IL REC'l'OR & u RO., vteDburjr, llllas.

&,

',

NEW TORi\ ~ '·
-

'11r

a: oo.. es

· "'P. J . SOR.G

'
I

t~_

Tc:>a.a.oac:>..

-

"ADMIRATION," .. THORMANDY,'' "HEART of COLD. "
"LIVE OAK." "D£ SOTO" and "CRAIICER.u

J

liUn 'UDJ L

oavnu
DJl
liJI II liJI · I)DJ

......iiiL"'..._...~..._ '226 PEARL ST

"
to
_.,
•
61
"
M
•
"VI NCO," M a.tio .:an f N&VJ'
66
..
..
" V IRG I NI A D A R E.• l'laho&.ua,. NaYJ',..
..
•
"JDEA~" D rlch t Navy,
, II
..
t1
"l'fABOH, "
,.
..
..
..
--~k gJoo, oteachot tb e abovegrad... Also&J!'EO&& Yarletyof iJ'Ine 'l'wloland-,.Ooaot
....,... gradoe of Bri8ht and .Mahogaey under the followiDg Oel*ated Branda:--

I

1

And Deaiel' llltllltiiMiul

B. CJ, VBJI'A.BLB.

:Kanutaeture and

I

Commission Merchantj ·
Leaf.

SAM. B. SCOTT and BEN. HAXTON Cigars.

WID. H. '.rem , Pres.

CIGAR & TOBACCO LABELS AND SHOW CARDS A SPECIALTY.

336, 338,

Blan. Deutsch & Meyer,

B~nnerBrandFineC~t G. REISMANN ·1

:LOUIS E. NEUMAN & CO.,
P.A.P::81::EI. 9 In Book• an4 Reaa.k

119 Jl&t4en Laaa. • - 'W'•k.

~s~~~5J~~~~f.~J~!~!:!~Y ~~sfP~~~sr~~!~~!i

.l!Or, O.

Setlofaetory Virginia and North CaroUna refereooes i!vell.

I

O:J:G.oiiL::EI.::81T'1'E

LEAF T0BACCO,

.

LEAF TOBACCO AND STEM BROKERS, BiJT OJII ORDER.

• •rehan. . . .

PINE

~EPLE:R.,

Chew Lonier's "POLICE PLUG" Tobacco.

-UIIIGBZBB OP-

· lmperter ., D eale ra aaa 4J••mt..toa "'

Caeh to ~ccomp an y All Ordere.

Sole Manufacturer, Under Supervision of Ceo. Schlauch,
" Patentee," Lancaster, Pa.

&T::EI.:ElET, :13C>&T01"1T,

, THIRD BIBTRI(]T,

lll~!l't;Jr ~(]TIJRER..

T.A.:H:.:EJ 1"1TC>T:J:O:m.

148 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

Manufact~rers,

Tobacco

Cigar-Makers, Tobacco Packers and Farmers,

.

If..

·

as •

~

138 Water St., NeW TO

Cc:>.,

MANUFACTURERS of All Kinds of PLUC TOBACCO,
ni.I::J:DDX.:J!ITO~ .N',

OBR LEADING BRANDS:

C>JEI[:J:C>. '

& ~ BIG-

G-UN',".' .

MANUFACTURERS OF
WILLIAJ11: GLA CCIJIU,

;-

BT•P&~N

G, CJON'OIT,

FINE CIGARS

G1a.CC''WTD &, CJe»:o.c:Ia't,

~t.oh.:an.o:a. d ,

.MANUfACTURERS OF FINE CIGARS,

We Invite
b rands_

Gu•raa,TE &; 00., HENRY SIEBERT,

CommissiOJ!._Merchants.

Com(llission ~1erchant,
Broad street, ·
-•:m'WW'P
--~..,..
'"'"'
.-. -~-·

bsftobaecoDI'I!II<!d ln "-leo for tlleWeot lndl&,
o 1Uic&D &C'en£raiAmerlcanPorto4Qdqth~r marlool& • toBACCO P ACKED IN H006HE'4llll.

l"o

B. 0 W EJII,

eomll"'l. .lon Merohant,

firginia Leaf Tobacco,

Internal Revenue Books
c . JO'U.RGENSD',

1

io. '•

__.-,-.•..-. ,_.-.. -:r--

aRoAD sT•••T,
-~-=-;.;....--

Ro. ••

MFG~

COMPANY,

MANUF..(\.CTURERS OF

A
aaa

PB.e>~:ml:N

~

co.,

·

CREENWICH 8T., NEW YORK.

"Non V TW1,..,'i' . ''
" o; p.-~ R H~ A J)"
-~------ - --·~--

Ele»yk.~,

t ·GKliiiDL.
fRR8IIBL;

Bl.a.:n.d. & , Ce». .

S n cce •ooro &o (]. A. Jae kooa 6: (]o, •

·

Manufacturers of Every, Description of

acco c o.,

\.~

\~\'

_._

.A.,'IIIiiJ_

BACH cA

f'

-

"~ ·

PackBrs ofLBAF TOBACCO

----------------------, aao p •arl Street,
·b

J • B • P_ace T o

V..-aa
....

~-

MeW

.,o''"'

--~---

:E'l.Z o~na: o 1ST :J:), 'V .A. ••
lU: A NVFA CTU R E R S OF

FINE BRIGHT NAVIES, TWIST, C011LS,

Brlltiu Irons .~ BtcBCils a BJec1altJ.

THE HAMMERSCHLAG

>

•

·A:.~R :.~~'!~:~- Y4!~

-JIIITING of ~ deacrlptlon a& \be._
,.Prices.
SendforPrlceo.

••• PEAR~> sT..
"TIDAT. WA Vl-.

TOBACCO,
S ~mat rt-<>•~T o b a c co PLUG
PETER.S::BUR.G-. V .A..

TheOricfnallnten.al Revenue PubllllhlnJH.._

4 \

SHED LEAF TOBACCO,

our~'

Oolglnated 25 Ye&l'll ago and Patented by uo 1D Juue
and August, 1888.
THOMAS It 1111.0.,
Sole Owners and Manufacturers. RicbmoDd. v,
We cau tion all partieo against lntrlwremeu~ BBOoftb•
ebo\'o brand&.
THOIUS &

Tobacco and Ceneral

JALERS OF TOBACCO for EXPORT 78·80

ot tho Trade to

Aner Breakfast, After Supper,
After Dinner, and
Always,

119 and 121 AVENUE D, NEW YORK.
126 l'roaUitreet, • - YOI'Ir.

th~ notice

~NLY,
'Va.

W. F.ot Pemberton
TROJI'AS,
Penn.)
LEAF TOBACCO BROKER,
( Late

.t;

D.A..N''V%X.X.B, 'V.a..

Cerreapendenee !llolle lted-Promp& aa4
P a ltblUl A&tenllon.
Rerere by pP mission to J D. Kiemelberlr .t: Co., ·
Rollltaote, M"d. : J . P. Geo,...e .t; Co., Richmond
V•..I.,R.!Ratte""'a & Co .. HlchJilodd, Va.: Frau
.X
, Blcbmond. Va.: Walter D. W&Uon,
o , 'a.: Fl'olt,Scbaefer~Co. , Lynchbui'J<,
, N. IJ. Jlow-n..l: Co .. Lynobburg, Va .: W. B. 1
~~t~:oo~r:.e&:ot(ilAn!.n~':.' Danville, va; t he !

Light Pressed and Smoking Tobaccos.

P.
.

~-

L E E , T. H. PURYEAR,

LYNCHBURC , VA.,

::S'U"YEB..
-oF--

DUYEH AND HANDLER OF ALL KINDS OF

~~!;~~~~~~~LIAP

·
A N D i OLIC ITS ORDE R S.
HaoSeporate
otodes for SteamandAJr-Drylng.
ReleTf:J tot e Business Men o! Lynchbur~.

'D-

TOBACCO

A·uoa,b
V--·
•
~•

~......

161 WATER S o:' . XEW

TOR~.

'

ods

.d

SlJION QTTENBE.RO,

EGGEBT a
, N.LACHENBRUGH & BRO.,I ·wm.
DIPOB:tERS OF

HENRY O!T&NBERG,

Hs:RJUN OrraNBERG,

S. OTTENBERG & BROS .•
'

r

_
E. 23d St., New York.

il MENDEl & a.·

"

.

'/IQ.,

.

No. 222 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK 1
.A.:D.d.

0&~-&d&

de1 Dli:o:a.1;e 189,

No. 164 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

:Euzn.1-ra·~-~· -- -~-

A.ND DEALER IN

~

~-~iruSso~ii.FactorJ

180 Pearl Street,

OF

II

I

.

~

"gV a.reh.o'U.•e 1-::E"'R.A.:OO ~SIS.

D. H. McALPIN & GO.,

l

And aJl kinds of Smoking Tobacco.

J

'Onward,' 'Gold Shiold,' 'Sailor's Eolaco' &'Silvor Shiold.'

.

Also Man.racturers of the well-known Brands of Bright Plug Chewing :

a:.:ieed Lea:r.
.A.ND Dll'UKTlliiiiS'OI'

~

II

-.gv":J!JST, ::E"X..A..

:.;::- L

0

T C> EI.A. 0 0

"V' G-

a

WANGLER

CO.,

J"V' A.N' CU'ETO & , 0 0 .
PURVEYORS OF THE KING OF SPAUI,

Fine Cigars,
a

PX..A.:XVET, FA.NCY DARK NA.VIES 0
.N":IU::E"'T'C":N'E, ltA.NCY BRIGHT NAVIES I
::E"X.."C'SI:EI:, STANDARD BRIGHT NAVIES I

ESTE'I.EX.X.A.

-'4:J:L~a_•a_o~~XO:I!l,-IIT-.L,..~'III.B D..LKK W..&.'V~
!'he reput&&loll of
goodo Is world-wide, and the Increasing salea of them Is proof of their merit&

u.-

IT BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.•

Our Trade-Mark D - L is Embossed on Every Plug.
CENERAL DEPOT, 14 Central Wharf, Boston.

TOBACCO,

DBALHBS .IN LEAF TOBACCO,
•

.1011. & GJJIII.

)(AX. ~All&

IIEYER B0BJCNTB...o.

GANS BROS. & ROSENTHAL,
P•ekeft an4 Dealen ID

U~!CS]!!! ~]mH,Mq t®!~~~
:UOOORTER OF AND DEALER D

Ha.va.na.. Seed Leaf & Snma.tra. Tobacco

I

CIGAR IIA.NUFACTlJRER & DEALER IN LEAF TOBACCO,
·
1380. 1382,1384, lot .ATe.. and 400, 402, 404, 406, 40>, 410 1:. 'lUh St.,
8 . E. corner 1Rt ' A ve. and· 74th St rf'et .

li, liOOD.

Louis Ash &Go.
IIANUFACTUJU:lUI 0!'

CIGARS,
Anoi Deale1,. Ill

LEAF TOBACCO,
779 THIRD AVENUE,
:N'E"gU

1W.A."Y'

'Y~E'I.~.

1.0a &eco:a.d. A.v-e:a.'U.e, JSTe-vr? 'Y'ork,

NEW 1<-oaJL

IMPORTERS OF

.ana Leaf Tobacco

ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOB THE V, S, .AND CAJIIADA OF THE

-&ND--

G .A.1WEIXE~ Clay and Briar Pipes.

O:J:G-.A.R.&.

015a.re1:1:e ::E"'aper• :l.:n R.eazn.•BO'USE IX PARIS: l'l RUE BERANGT"R.

.LA. BELDfDA." Tr..te Jlaaol<.

a

82 Pine St., New York.

L. SCHMID
3 CEDAR 8T •• NEW ;ORK.

:a.

L. SPEAR.

SPEAR & HELD, .
~

Bole Apat of

Pa ok....

~- ~anus., &&eed. Le~

.t•ITERDAI'II• BOLLAND,

And Jmpor&er•

P . P • .A.d.&.'I"DS &

Oe».,.

FINE•CUT CHEWINC &. SMOKINC "tOBACCO.

Chewing: Ta.lly Ho t
Aromatic.
Smoking: Peerless, Excelsior, Standard.
DII::W:X.."gU A."C':S:EE,

"gU:W:&,

HERMAN SEGNITZ & CO.,

J. G. FLINT; Jr.•

MANUFAUfURERS OF

FINE CUT CHEWING

FINE CIGARS,

Maautaeturer of'

SmOking Tobacco,

Milwaukee, Wis.

~~· }

~.~.BR.X~&

C.l

GERMAN CIGAR MOLDS,

*

-

1.9 8a.ort..1:1a. &'tree1:, El.ej'U.ca.~. O'U.'ba...

EMIL& LOBiilCX.

-

------ -- .
...

-

LOD"E'JCJlfE. &, OC>.,

Commission _Merchants,
33 IERCADERES STREET, Jla.va.na,, Cuba..

..

-AND-

F.

Annexed Branda:-" La Adellna," "La lndlfferenola 1 ' ''
"La Opulencla," "La Reina del Oriente."
10

Maaota~&uJ"era o'l 'tile :foJI•wlnc Celebrated Brau• oC

"LA "YGUALDAD"
:J.Y:an.u:rao'tory o:r 01.aare, _
WAill\A.XTJ:D BY

J •*&'D'S :E»E~::E::.B.
. ·Brands: 'FLOR DE PEREZ YPEREZ,' 'FLOR DE LA HlBANA,' 'AIDA.'
8a.21 :N'1oo~a.• &1:ree1: 1.CUil, :etav-a.ZLa., O'U.'bA~

~OWER

WRINGER, .FOR TOBACCO FACTORIES.

(IIOJe A&eat fbr Me••re, OSENBB'BECK. k

CO,)
FACTOBYI ...-

IA.W JUJLLI ·

811 & 313 E. lith St. 1
-lld.&'l'enue,

316 to.321 E. lith St.

: N ' e - 'Y'orkr

LEVY BROTHERS,
Dll:a:D.~&c'Lurer•

._ s. HELD.
-~JI

HENRY F. AVERS.

.&ad hnpor&er

French Cigarette Paper,

"erna.ndez & Co.

1841'.]

Cigar Boxes,

S\~tt~

E. 63d Street,

[E•tabU.hecl

MANVFAVTUBER OF

SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE

· d:dAven-,

EXCLUSIVELY IIA.DE OF THE BEST VtJELTA A.BA.JO LEAl',

Mlowauttee, Wis.

D:R.C>T~E:R.&

XA.N11FACl'DKEBS OF ' FINE CIGARS

MILWAUKEE ADVERTISEME";NTS.
FRANCIS F. AD.utS,

LOUIS ASH.

1 · ~ ·334

:EtA. V' A.:N'.At

-AND-

~9a · ::E"'ea.r~ &1:ree't, JI!Q"e- ' Y o r k .

J,

1.9.

.·Pe:rc:l.. Oppen'hel.me:r,

, :If" Malden Lane.

~ ·: ar Manufacturers.

BTE'I.EET :N'o.

218 & 220 East Twenty-Sixth Street, NEW YORK •

aud Dealen Ia

· ~ l JOSEPHS & CO.,

MA
JA~E.t
.. Don Quljote" and "La. Flor de Naves••
IIRA.NDS OF FINE ELABOBA'I·ED C IGARS BY

MANUFACTURERS 01'

l'llanufaeture the CoUowtnc Celebrated BraDdo oC

TOBACCO,
8t., New York.

-a. FRIEND & CO.,

'

·

lSI o. 1.0~ "gV A.X..X.. STR.E:mT, -EI"''V 'Y'OR.:&:.
CJozn.zn.ero1.a~ ::E"a.o1:ory, Elroo.k.~y 21 , 2'11". 'Y.

V l~A
~ater

MANUFACTURERS OF HAVANA CIGARS,

And oth er Orands of Cigars, BAYSIDE, L. 1., NEW YORK.

Buchanan & Lyall,

·.EED
LEAF TOBACCO.
IDD WATER STREET,
PACKERS OJ'

CORTIN~,

E•1:re11a. ·1 .84., :EEa.va.:D.a., Cl-u.'ba..

'"Storm's Bouquet,''

Manufactory &Salesroom, cor. Avenue D&IOth St. New York.

~PORTERS OF HAVANA
Aa• Packen et

•

FRANCISCO G.

l'IIA.NIJFACTUBERS OF

O:EI:EJ"gU:XNG- TOEI.A.OOO,

Ba.Sch & Fischer, ~

ROSSIN & SONS.

Vta.e1'ta A.ba.:lo l!l'ta.:D.d.a.rd. :EJ:tE.o1u.t1"V"e11J"•

COLON CIGAR FACTORY,
Cespedes, Perez & Na.va.rro, Proprietors.
~:ID'Y'

.1

.A. N" .A.

.IlL ROI!8DI.

cc.aaa.- .

New York Office, 18 and 20 Liberty Street.

VIRGIN LEAF and NAVY I

Sl. Da.r:n.e"t't,

.. BOI!BIN.

Brandel " Cortl,na, Mora J Ce •.,,. .. Flor De
u E•tella" anc;t "Shakespeare."

lLlNUFAaruRERS OF

JI!Q"e- VozoJ&.

e.r lllalden LaDe, · NEW YORK.

Manufactory~

!Havana Ci[ar

THE CELEBRATED FINE·CUT:

143 WATER ST.,

162 Water St., New York.

Rumo~m.

S&JB'l ~ • Gao a.

Dartua II' err]·.

OXG-.&.R.

131 Water Street, New York.

191 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

eafTobaccos
SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

E. V.t.N

•

•

Havana and Seed

-AND-

ALEx.

PACKERS OF DOMESTIC, IMPORTERS OF HAVANA, AND DIRECT
RECEIVERS OF SUMATRA TOBACCO.

r

DAVIDSON BROTHERS, ~~===============~

v

242 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

~

l~a.va.na,.

VAN RAMDOHR & CO.,
H. J. STaomo••·

TC>BA.OOC>

Commission
Merchants
La.mpa.rilla. lS, [P. 0; Box 650)

.,;

:EI:AV"A:D.&

· BOSSELMANN & SCHROEDER,

I'

I
T. S. GANS' SON & CO.,
~~~E§~L~L~O~B~E~N~~~ Tobacco
Brok.e rs,
-69 Cortlandt St., New . York.

IUfl' W.B8T ElJGABII.

~.A.

:13'1.1Lr~1ll15

I

811p, be-., Water and Pearl Streets,
Samples eent by Dall on applleatlon.,
l."J'e~ "'Y"ork..lJ

s,
...!,!¥.!!.":.:.!~.. Havana Tobacco ·1mporter,

!l'earMaldelll..ane,

7

f

• •,

00.

AND PACKERS OF

LEAF TOBACCO,

~

New York &Key West C1ga~s [

.S7 Barclay St•• New York.

~

IHP ~ IlT'RS

_:e::_:orkcuy

HAUFA~

'.>';:: s~=E~:.EN~~~~:~. II

, -BARRANCO & BRO.,

-w-ILLE &

SPANISH

L~~fEN !Q.~~Y<;R£3

Chao, Meincke •

.John Wille,

SEIDENBERG & CO

_;09 E. Fifty-Ninth St. New York.

_:,~-;;;.::·
- j an'i8iaia Tobacco

-QFO:IGES- 1

60 to 64. Penno:rlvania Av ... }

ea1' Tc::.baoc:»O.

I .Paok.er or Seed. Lear

:Ei:AV"A:D.Ao

L;;~~ET;,ba.cc~

seed

T

J . LC>DEJ!Iiii'STEITN'",

•

I'M PORTERS OF HAVANA

- ~ES BRUSSEL &tO..

~IGARS,

CO.

245 Pearl and !:0 Cliff Streets. New York.

. ~a.v-a.na, Tc::.baccc:»,

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO & CIGARS,

"'tsJ,taowery,NeoM~
IUtrol" AUI'UilKII8 a.'

Ele>ed

AND IMPORTERS OF

lannractnrors of Gi!ars,of~· J 0 h n B rand - ~
~... ·c o.,

No

·· "'-

6IID PAOKBBS Dl

I SEE·:r5CKELE...A..F

l iNE CIGARS,
~40·342
.....

...- ........ .

HAVANA

IIANUFA<n'URERS OF

~

7

THE TOBA.OCO LEAF.

TAN.

o~

FIN
H: OIG A RS
C o r• .A.'Ven.ue 0 cb :J,O"tl:1 S"t. - ·
N'EYY' 'YOR.:K..

ot

Sumatra Tobacco Ba.va.na, roba.cco,
:111 prlae.uallcteilllwapoah•a.t.

l'erna.ndez & Co. "· ~·LVE!lTUA..

.A.JI!Q":p O:W:Gr.A.:fta,

· J Pearl Street. New York.

,

.'•ESAREO VIGIL,
IMPORTER OF

· ~VAN!

LEAF TOBAGGO,

l6 MAIDEN LANE,

... t;ILmTHJ.

M. SILVERTHAU & CO..

Jmport.ere ol

-/ANA LEAF TOBAGGO

""*"'

" · scsWEan<.

lUNUF~>artJRERS or

184 Water St. 1 New Vork.

f RE0 SCHUl Z1
1

...... .........

Beed T neEd

c340IEG
A R s'
SSth S N y k Havana,

&a4 . . . . . . . . .

,

'roba.cco.
•
t., eW Or • •• a Pearl at., New York.
A. PERSOlf, RABB.J'M'AN' & CO~

1&1JGUS'I'1J8 TREADWJ:LL, .,.._.,._HOWARD BROS. It BJ:AJiJ

Tobacco Bagging,
GUT4S'IP . ..&.lUI .&liD LJNZI' PANCY STIU.I!'£8 l'OR PIJTTJ:iiG . .
~OKJNG

TOBACCO.

411"7' .., o&ae :Eirooza.e 1!11:ree1:, lSI e - V o r k . .

Iache• lone, 8 loehe• In dla•e&er •
T:le I&JlreBt and Rtron:;-est wringer m"de. Frame all iron. and well 1'&1\•a.nized to prewmt . - ,
Above the drip board is a shell upon which to pla<;e the material to allow it to drip; al&o to •ve llliil'
in feeding
In a la.rge Wrlwrer it !II ~itively necessary to separate the rolls, wbPn not 11111 use, t-o preved thelt
gree.t welaht from :ftattemng them. By turning the pressure screw backwards tn thta wrln&'er tb• uppe.
roll will be lifted from the botrom one, and they will be sep&rated.
Our rolls are made e! Fine Pa..-a. l~ubb~r, well vulcanized. and fastened to the abaft by &:.:) entlreJr
new method. and In such a manner that It will be impossible t o eve r loosen them .
The Journal Boxes are of the beet anti·lriotion me tal, and are so protected by t•· _, ~ t.bat ,-oil can «at upon the rolls.
·
,
Old wringera repaired and eld rolls re-covered. For prices address

.

PEE RLESS WRINCER CO.,

298 E. Pearl St., ·CINCINNATI, 0.

12U Cluumben St., NEW YORK

~

'

THE TOBACCO .£ :EAF.
~iladelphia

Ad vertisementa.

DO~.A.JV ·& ,

.Baltimore Advertisemeat•·

Manufacturers qt the Celebrated Brands

Al'IID PAVB:ERS OF

HAVANA' ·AND SUMAJR-A,

!07 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

BR.OS~,

TELLER.

TOBAC.C~,

PLUC

S• E.

COr• Jft8

ron

B.

'

•p:r:~a..-.1ca. JM:a--.

~ B. -. !'LACK,

HOPKIII8VILL., KY.

FIUera on CoD>n>lulon ,
VU.e and Front Streeto,' CbaciDDati.

Denno Damu1.

Mannfilc 'lurer• o :r all K ln4• oC

C::I:GA.R.

:EIO:lK:E&.
~:lbbo:n.• ,

D e a 1 e r • :lll1 X..a.be1•, O:l5ar
C l ~;tar-maker•'

S upp lle••

Tin Tags,

IIAJVlJl'ACT1JRERS OF

l', B , III:AYO.

[n

C~RATED

~ . "WV'XL~E:N'S &,

LUXURY FINE~CUT IN FOIL.

CO.,

Tobacco
Manufact'rs.
RICHMOND, VA.
ml'ABLISHED m ROBifRT A. MAYO 1a,
Originators ot. t he style a nd name
:N'.A.'V''Y' T «::» J!3 .A. 0 0 ~
NAVIES A SPECIALTY IN ALL SIZES,

SMOKING TOBACCO,
S:o.'U.:f':f' a:o.d. Ci.gare"t"tes,

151 N. 3rd and 223 & 225 Quarry Streetsf

P::B::J:LA.DELP::B::J:.A..

181 WEST PRATT ST., BALTIMORE.
F

W. BECK, llaaacer.

JULIUS VETTERLEIN & CO.,
~EALERS

OF SEED LEAF and

IN

~AVANA

I

JULIUS V E TTE RLEIN.

M.E. McDowell & Co.
603 4 605 CHESTNUT ST •., PHILADELPH lA,

TOBACCO.

JOS. S . VETT - RT,EIN.

Commission Merchant

Co ~

225·229 W.2d & 6 2-"44 Centra l Avo
O::J:NC:::J:NN .&T::J:, «::».

lliA N UFAVTURBRS OF

I

JAMES M. WISE,

Plain or F artcy Design, of Plain. Gilt or Colorecl
Tin at L owest Plices. Sample Tags and full
Information turnlshed on applloa.tloa.

J. M. ROBINSON &
W. BEST, Cl>lcqO;

For Parcloan ot

L ORIN PALMER, New York;

W, H. RUSSELL, ClL..,.g<>.

Bes-t, R.'U.&sell &, Co.,
~rs to J OHN

0.. PARTRIDGE &

oo..J

Wholesale
Tobacconists.
Prourietors or the Gennina 'GOLDEN CROWN. & 'DIAMOND' ai!ars.
S~lc

57 ::J:.oa.k.e &'t. a:n.c:l. 41 S'ta'te &'t.,

Oh.:loaso 1 ::1:11.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING WELL·KNOWN FIRMS:BTRAlTON & STORM 'S Cigars and CU<ar ettes; D. H. MoALPll< & CO.'S Plu~ Toblcco; LOZANO, PEN·
DAS & CO'S Havana. Cigars; lJ F. \iRA.VELY'S Plug TObacco~ W. T. BLACKWELL & CO .• Durham N. C.· J . J . BAGLEY & CO.'S "M II.YFLOWER," Detroit. ~!lch. if. W. CARROLL'S "LONE
JAOK" 'iY!lchburg, Va.·:GOODWIN & CO.'S .. OLD JUDGE" •Tobacco and Cigarettes;
'HALL'S " BETWEE.'i THE ACTS," a.nd K!m"EY TOBACCO CO.'S Cigaret tea
AGENTS FOR E. H . GATO'S KEY WEST CIGARS.
WM- S KI M.,BAl.L & CO.'s'VA N ITY FAIR TODAc'L'C n f'IG 'RETTES ROOH'E,TER, N. Y.

B. SUBERT,

Jn order to eonvtnee you that the artlcJe Is an 1
claim, I will send on application a. small sample
can, containing ~ough to color J,:'lOO cigars. to your

-AND-

W. T. BLACKWELL &CO.'S

address B'1lEE Oll' CIURGE..

J. H. HOYERMAN,

.

SZD.ok.:l:n.s Toba.ooo:,

St. Lonis and CincinnatL

E. Batchelor & Co.,

I.YNCHBURC, VA.,
BUYERS AND RANDLJI:RB OP

I~EAF TOBACCO.
C»rc:l.er• &o:U .oi.'tecl..

C. &R. DORMITZEfi &CO.
Bet . Main and Secimd Sts.,

ST.

DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO

ments.

W. A. BOBBITT,

"WV'• .A.LLEJ!I8'!;

leaf ·Tobacco Broker,
Oxford, CranvilleCo., N.C.

:BUYS STRICTLY ON OBDEB

AND SMOKING TOBACCOS.
N. W. Cor. Canal 'an

HAVANA AND SUMATRA TOBACCOS,

Chi

L. C. SCHEFFEY,

109 :N'or'th. "VU'a.'ter B'tree't, Ph.:l1ac:l.e1ph.:la.

LEWIS BREMER'S SONS,

--!!!!!~of

"LEAF" AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,
322 NORTH THIRD ST.REET, PHILADELPHIA.

JAS. S. SHELTON,
(Formerly ot Hall

LEA..:"

184 FOURTH AVENUE,
x..ou:unrxx..x..E,
Good• Sol: to

W• t
N C
1ns on,
••

A1l<l Wbol et~ale Dealer Ill

'-'.&.~~~

'·

:s: Y' •

~::::•Eo::IFE.

T

~
OBACCO,
43 S. Water Street Chicago Ill.

BUYS STRICTLY ON OB.DER.

PIPER HE'.IDSIE,CK JAS, A. HENnBRSON &G6.
a~d~~:;h Carollnt
LEAF TOBACCO,

VIrginia

UJ.<AJ:1Aa

.Jacob H. Smith & Co.,

PLUC TOBACCO.
l"'amred with t he celebmted cham·
p&j!'ne wine, PIPJ!lR liEI DSIECK, and
t h6 moat delica te spices produced in
the I ndies. P ronou nced by judges the

P ACKER.S AJfD ll'EALERS IN

Seed Leaf &Havana Tobaccos

Dazt.•.o-:1.11e. V a.
Smoket'!l ani. BJ:ight Lea1' a. SJ>OCI&It7,
•.1rdera Sollctted.
1J~~
..,,.,,,.., #1. N. 8belcoD. F. X.IIIL"'too. ('

FINEST chew ex tant.

National Tobacco Works,

57 N. THIRD -._T., PHILADELPHIA,

Succeosor to Edwar<l Peynado a: Co.
DIREC'l' IHPOR~ OF

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,

CHOICE HAVANA CIGAf

Packers and Dealers In

SOLE AGENT FOB

LE.A.F TOB.A.OCO,

W. K. B ARKER.

E. E • . WENCK,

And lllanufaotwrers of Low•Crade Cigars.

No. 111 Arch St., PhUa.delphla, Pa..

W. Eisenlohr & Co.,
LEAF TOBAGG O,
P A.CJO!liiS AND WHOLESALE DEALEBB Il[

113 North Tl11rd Street, Philadelphia.
PHIL. BONN·

Q.

B. W AGGNBB.

LEAF TOBACCO

BARKER & WAGGNER,

Commission Jforchant,

29 South Cay St., B~ltlmore.

:Ba1't:l:D:I.ore, ~c:l..
to home manufacture"'

W e aJ'e IDlportlnt,; SU!I[.&.TRA WRAP.
PERSIa baleewell(la.lnc l.·om 80 w 10e
po e n::!d._~-- ~--

orders.

'

G. F.

Inlporte r • o f
~nd

98. 100 and lot :NORTH CANAL STBE.E'l', O:l:n.o:l:n.:n.a't:l, 0 ,
'

TOBACCO, COTTON.

u.oera1 i.an.mces made on consl2nmena.
Leaf Tobuco p r-.d fn lla.leo &1111 Cues.

SUMATRA A SPi:CIALT Y,

S. E. oor.Oheapdde & Lombard Streeta,

Cerman St., Baltimore,

Ba1't:I.Zl:1ore, l!dc:l..

1 GEO. s. SCHWARTZ &co.

Ma.nufact urerootthe Celebra ted

LONG THREAD CHEWINGITMOKINGTOBACCOS.

Leaf Tobacco Dealers,

PIPE•SMOKINC TOBACCOS

Bri[ht Wrmers l Smolers a.svecialty,

IJpeclal~le•r Span Boll ancll'llo.
Va& ancl DI'T S.....,.!q.

~n d

Commission Merchants, svanisb and Domestic Leaf Tobacco,

~ ~ North Delawaro · Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA .

\

l

AGE!M'B :J'PB TD l!ILLBB. DUJ!RUL & PZTZII8
CINOIN!fATI CIGAR l!OLDS. IJIRAPS. llllc.

· tA.sA ~ B-:ruos,

~.._t,t. WIENER & to·

Merfe~~~~mper CROMER
~.A. 'V' .A.:N' .A..

. as Cerman _&treet,

_

..

Pe:n.I1o

1108 to 1114. Montgomery Avenue~

F. X. KELLY, Jr.,

JAIJIE COLL,

PHILADELPHIA.

Z. llAURWITZ;
108

North

Havana Tobaccos,
Commissi on Merchant
IDaUGradea ~~~~,;~,;• tor ll'IILUD
... .

HAPPY THOUGHT

3dn:!l!.b~elplda, . . .

sEE~d~E.&P

.... Aiflll&....--. ....... .

~ ·--- · -

._. ~

&IIe,_

~aevwatnast
TBob
t.acco,
a er ., a 1 1more.

ar SPA NISH

, ~ENERAL AGENT F OR

WILSON &. McCALLAY''S
PLUC TOBACCOS.
, .....

W. S. O'NEIL,

.

~

JP:;LLIAN'S

CIGAR BOX FACTORY,

, \J~~t VnBlta Abajo & Remedios
~~.((~I I~\+ Leaf Tcbaooo.
~'Aft~~-.:_.
Goods Guar~nteed.
V'~cJa.
~-=--~,
I Import my Ba.a.na. leaf to""'!- ba.cco from tbe Cu ban l)lant.~~.t32 .ARCH

SEED A SPECIALTY•

t1ons f rom :first banda..
ST., PHIL!.~!!,l~

2 29 L iberty St., Pittsbargh, P a.

Order• J'o.r E x port a nd HoJDe T .rade

l2!r GOODS SOLD ONLY TO J OBBERS . ..4a

P r ompUy , ,\ ttendcd T o .

JN'O.

~.

Bole Manufacturer of t he

CA.R.R.OT-T ..

~mous and

WorW-Benowaed Bralllllr

Jti.

·'

J.J. NASH,

E otabllohecl 1883.

344 N. Prince Street,
·

LANCASTER, PA.
Oeo. P . Klllian, P r oprietor.

or

Nt1JJ Y01·A:, .N.

---

~- ..- - -

E8tabll*ed 1858.

GUMPERT BROTHERS,

VIRCINIA SMOKINC 'tOBACCOS,

JUNt)J'ACTlffiE RS OF

Manufactory:- Twelfth St., Lynchburg, Va.

Factol'7-ll3·121 South 23d St.,
Ph.i1ad.e1ph.:la, Pe:1::11.21.

.

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK FINE CfGARS,
Olollenl -pecttun:v soDclte . and protnpt.ly attende<l to.

Importer of ' h e Best

Tobacco Agency,
1111 &BeasT., Phnade lpkla,Pa.
~

AND I MPCRTEP.S OF

'

"If Ia_
al. ...,__...., - ·
....: of Bark B-wea&M Wn.p...-.. al.

& HOFF.

P ACKERS ' OF

Seed. Lea:f'

SEED LEAF TOBACCO.
•.&.::E.aT::J:l!dc::»~:lll, J!dD.

........,~

.

AND PACKERS OF

SP~!o~!~~.!tCJ~~Y. :GAR MARnllmnD. ................
:l?h:lll 1',d.cl'l.ph.:la.,

1021- 1046

.

•

AND DEALE RS I N

:No. lll North ~d. Street,.-;-- PBILADBLPBIA.
•

....

Hendersen, N. C.

P~NNSYLVANIA •• OHIO SEEllLEAFalTOBAGGO JOBACGO BROKER,
Ctgars & Leaf Tobacco :oay"ton., o. · F<>r!:~.r!!'e;.Y.~~-.,

PINE CIGARS,

- .u.-o- .

for Samples.

A..N Martin & go

MANlJFAcruRERS OF

31 NOJtTB WATEB. STREET

J Lo. .

L 0U1S
• ville, ][Y•

A Pipe In eaeh Package.
ST., PITTSB U R G H ,

~neral

Leaf Tobacco Broke~
o.

R. & W. Jenkinson. 1uNION~:-'t'!~~~c;..o18:oRKs. W. E. GARY & CO.

287 LIBERTY

TOB.&CC<>
-£JIII-

& Co.•

.a..•h.e-v:llle, 1\1.

(Packed In Silver Surface Tin·Foil) a nd Mild

Theobald &Oppenheimer,

llan>111e, Va..

The brlchtest tobacco section t n the State. Otderb
We are fully p~
pared to purchase, p.... ~. store a nd reorder tobacco. Bright tobaccos ..&. specialt y. PersoDal a tten·
tlon eivenlto all nrders .
·

& CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

D e aler• In

A . HBNDEB8011

and correspondence solicited

G-e:n.era1

Seed LeafToba.cco
31

K~OKE

1.oo-.11•"V':l11e, •

Henderson Brt .

.k ............--~-

·.

-.,4&
J 1.a.

~//?!.~

T. CULLINGTON.

SMITH & CULLINGTON,

Capaoit,-, 25,000 B.,.eo per Week.

,A~

We tnvite the atbntion o.t Manufacturers to our
Stock ot .D.&.BB: RB-SW BATED WRAP•
J-~BS, of w hich we make a specialty.

Special a.ttentlon paid

A. H. S:l!JTH.

The X.arg e ot ba the Weot.

LEAF TOBACCO,

S. W. cor Charles &Lombard Sts.,

,

Cigar- Box Factory. L~~~~!!!l!'~!~r

Stea:m

ID1po....,cl ancl DoD>e•Uc

~~V.AN"A

J. RINALDO SANK &CO.,

r

'V. S. WRIGHT,

aoul BA.B.TI'OBD, CONK. •

u.a.

a: Shelton).

BUYER AND SELLER ot'

, . .....IIIII"':YL .A. ~ ~.

56 South Washington

Fr.

R etere•ee - Thompeo11, l!oore & Co., Now
York. ; Adam& T obacco Co. Mo·n tf'Ml. Canada ;
Bani< of Oxford, Oxford N. C. · Da nie l Scotten &
Co, Detr o!>, Mich.; Glob e Tob.';;;o Co ...,Detrolt
Mich.; F M. :Boyk~ Richmond, Va., ua all tlle
Warehou ses of Oxford.

Ne~ York & Pennsylvania To~acco Guttill[S ann Scrans, LEAF TOB. &STEM BROKER

AGENT IN NEW YORK:

hand.

•

L. PINCOFFS,

Manufacturers' Agent,

''BERBE DE LA REINE," ·"MI:BCBANTI!I DISPATCH," "1', B.
BISCHOFF'S" GERMAN SIIOKIXO, aad other BraaiH of
· · SIIOKINO TOBACCO.
Aloo "BEBBE DE LA ILEINE" aDd other Braatb of Paper· and All•
To'bacoo CIOARETJ:ES,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BST .&.RLISBBB

DII:C».

East Randolph Street,

.

AND llliPORTERS OF

·.

X..C»U'::J:S,

Choice Bran~ of Imported Licorice always OD
b.and. LibenLI Cash Advances made ou Con:siga·

O::EEZO.A.G-c::», ::J:X..:E.o.

:E»ACKEBS OF SEED X..EAF.

W. J!li SENLOR R,

&Commi~sioulerchants ill

2 NORTH MAIN ST.,

-AND-

231

'V.a..

HOJJ, SCHAEFER & CO ••

:a;: .A. "V .A. N" A

90 W: Randolph St., Chlaago,

C~.A.S.,

~%0S:::D.tr0lllil ~.

LEAF TOBACCO,

WHOLESALE DEALER JN

Price, $4 per gailon. A $1 can sufficient
for 5,000 Cigars.

· :E»aper T a g Tc:»baccc:.

LEAF TOBACCO,

D ~alm

Maduro Cigar Coloring

LOTTIEE/'S

l'HOIIAS ATKJN801l

P. H. MAYO &BROTHER.

CUT and EMBOSSED

Fine-Cut an.d ·Smoking Xobac~o,

Ill¥ ~~ • -

IM~~~=~~~!:C::.::wv!~A,

llbTIIOJI.

Large Stook of Geo, S , Harris & Son'• (Philadelphia) and Schumacher &
Ettllugcr' • <New Y•rk) Labeh Conotantl:r on Band.
93 OX...A. 'Y' l!iJT~EJET ,
O::J:.N'O::J::N':N" .&TX, «::».

FRISHMUTH BRO. & CO.,

OD

Gonnocncnt Sond-lBifTo,aca

&

LUXURY TOBACCO WOllil

A LarKe ll oonrtm eat of all kind. of Leaf T <> bacco ooaotan~l:v

.

DRY B OUSES:-Covineto• , Ky. i W~ton, ~y.

a nd all other

.

P.A.~ .A.lQ) .JODIIB6 op

PRAcuE a. MATsoN,

''

CINCINNATI.

·

105 N. Water Street, Phi1adelphla,

LE.A.P Tc:::)::EI.A.CCO,

Cbica~o,

J.

·, ·

THESuceessors
GEISE
CIGAR BOX
CO.
to Henry Geise and Stickney
Gordon,

P a c k e r •' u:n.c:l. ~o1e-1e D e a 1 e r • :l:n.

Jew York, Boston, .Pittsbnr~h,

LEAf T08AGC0•

H e ury Gel•e,

SORVE.R , COOK & .GAGER,

DU~~.&DII:

~. . . . . . . . . .0 . ) -

-

1!'. A. PJUOm<,

F. W. Dohrmann &Son,

~====~~~~~~~==~~~----~--

Ge:aaut.:n.e

.

&8·60 E. Second St., Cmctnnatt.

33 South Street. Baltimore.

1 17 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

~ACKERS

Admtium·ent&

BROKERS, ~~~r~-~~~~~g~ !.~~~E~u~ TOBACCO BROKE I..
Seed Le&f Tobacco, LEAF TOBAGGO
• & f f SIS

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,

AND THE

·

New Moon, Pick, R. HEIER & CO.,
ARM AND HAMMER and BUCK EYE
' CINCINNATI. o.

A.n.d P a c k e r s o:r

Packe .... 1 ~ommissinn Merchants and Wholesale Dealers in

j

& Southam

MEIER & CO. --..:.-. .. ~~.-. - JOHN B• CLUNET ..&.Co • W, •G.LOUISVILLE,
Ky.
HINSDALE SMITH & ca ••

Importers of Havana
commission Merchants for the Sale of Manufactured Tobacco.

Western

Western Advertisements.

T.A.XTT-.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO.

JAN.

Price Llot seat on ......-....

DAVID G. HIRSH, .i a:..~.
Exte n • lve Man ufacture r o f

CHE~P~!~~RS;
PENNSYLVANIA
sEED TOBAcco.
13 East King Street,
LANCASTER,
Pa.
pr
f'i-,.,.. l w ov• n>t
!'\00 1\lh>

A

'P',.~ o\

•· L

nroLEB.

FB,EY & WEIDLER
Dealen-<J»ad<eniD

Leaf Tobacco
!13 • -

mna s1:r..- ·

.1t.lr.A.......,.O.&STEJ~o

::E».A..

A R FOUGERA.Y

• •

:

TOBACCO INSPECTm
63 North .Fro'nt Street,

PHILADELPHIA

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Bilsiness Directory of Admtisers.
NEW

YORK.

&wl I.Aof a.nci B;;~.-uana 1'obaaxt ..,.-~

The Sphinx Cigar

Factory~

•w

Dehl8,
Pe&ra.
...-. .t J'rlug&Dt. 198 Pari
~a

-

Totitne, Fuller & Co.,

Packets \of Leaf Tobacco i Manuf'trs of Cigars,

.t BoD, 1110 Pearl.

8arMtt 8. 162 WA.lt-<r
8ucla .t ll'locoer. 1M waaer.
Brud ;s &: Co. 180 Pearl
era....,ord :£. 11. &: t!o11, 1M

w-•

"'.....,..,...., JM" file

.Va~

2d Av. and 73d St., -New Yark.
IIIUI•faoturero of WILl< Paper.

LIVERPOOL,

-r• of BI!IOIWAO &tid ~To-

-·Mn

& Lfall, 101 Wall
lluobaer D. & Co. 178 aad 171 D..-.
Qoolwln 8l. Co. foot ef Gralld Bt-', lt. B.
Belme Co .. the Goo. lV, 188 Wat<lr &Dd 81 J.'ltuo
IDmleJ Broa. llb oo l!llll Weet. 2Sd
LQmaD ;s, Jl.114-!le Llbel'V
IIP..Ill1 CJedar
IICAipiD D. H. & Co. eo< A •euue D &114 'l.'eaU>.
llllleo' Q, B. & Oa. WI Columbl&.

aa•

JI'OII"I_,. of Olgan,
Allb. Le1llll & Co. 779 lkl aw
111att. Deutsch aa<1 ileT"", 418 Eaot 1M
Bondy Le<Jerer olt Co. 91 lo 110 Atoemey
k. Earle. cor. !8th St. and 1st .A.•enue
B,_l Jameo & Co. 809 East 19th o&
Beudhelm. R Jl. 4(!1.41! lt. 14th ot
El Wlz&rd CIR;ar Factory, 1189 N. Sd a TO.
fOIIiel'. B11Bon & co. 1st Avenue and Slifc.h Bt.
Flaherty M. E . .& Co, l67Wa.ter
Fromer & Hln<lb. 181 E 76th
Frey Bros, 11142-1348 Avenue A.
Qlaocum ct Coa.dft, 11»-121 Ave D
Hall Tboe. H . 2011-211 E . 87th and 78 ll&rcla~
Heyman Bros. ~ r.owensteln, 424-4811lt. Mlth
Jaoony d. It Co., loot of ~lid. St., Eaot Rber
lacobT & Bookman, 88th .,t, ne&r let a?.
;soeepba 8am'l & CO. 822-384 E.l8d.
Kau(m&n BJ os. & llondv, 129 & 131 GraDeL
~ o1t Bpi-, 1014 00 IWO 8eooDd A•. ud
110 1o 814 Wtv·folUtll
Le'9J" aroe, Avenue 0 ana 18th Street.
Uoate..tela Hroe. & Co. 707 to 7lllld aveaue
Lo•eJ . W.I8891stave . aud400E. 74tho&
Kendellll.
& Bro.l5 1·2 Bowe..,
K.oneUs AdoloB. A VfiDUe D and 10th ri.
OttODbel'l' 8 ~ Bros, BtO E 2<ld
PalaCio c. & Co. ;61 Paa.rlot
Pob&llki P, lDS L'ha.mbers
}Uvera y t;aavedr& y Ca. 86 MeJden Lane
II&Dcb.,. and Raya, 2 Liberty
Shotw&ll, B. A, 282 9th a"Je.
Btaollelberg lol. &: Co., 1b4·1116 Sooth Fifth .be.
Qnero & Newman:. a. ~- cor. 78d It ud ld a•.
81Jve,rtll&U M. & Co. 840 E. 3itb.
Stetnecke & Kerr, 16-20 Se•ealh
upmann Llarl, 17t:l .f'earJ Street.
W&DKier & 0<>. :418-220 E. 26th

Bro..;

w.

lmporterl Of_ sumatr11: WroJ.PJUf'l.
Jl'alk, G It Bro 171 Water

Freise E . 142 Water
Gralr I. 100 J!(alden Lane.
Hofl'ma.n, E. & Soa, 149 Water
SChroeder&; Bon. 178 Water

Bcb_.'!!!d.L 8 Cedar at
~

ToMcco ..Vtmvtaeturm
Pdapr. Doerhoefer & Co. 18th aud lllaiD

L«>J

llleler W. G. & Co.

LYNCHBURG, 'l'a.
Manufacturer of SJ.Uoldng Tob&cco.
OarroU John W .
,
Tobacco CMt~.miut:OA JlferoAGtiA.
Holt. 8cbaefer & Co.

--I'll: lit-- - ""'*
-·
~-

, _ . , _...... •J

Demuth Wm & Co. 1107-509 Broad war
Jtautmann llroa. & Jlond7, U!t-1!1 Gnad
Woto Qarl, ollf W&)lcet

KILWAUKBE, Wla.

BOSTOK, II-•·

w., 19 lndl& Street

Ma•ufocturer• of Cigar•.
A.schermann Edw. &: Ou. cor Ft rry and 8. Wat.er

Lellll• Wm A , 69 Broad

Sellnltz H . & Co.

Tobacco 1tlaft.U/act'UYft"6' AgcK-h.

Kittredge Wm. P. & On. 9 Central Wbarf

NEWARK, N.J.

Tobacco llanuta.cturera.
Boeton Tobacco Co. 30 Broad st
BROOKLYN, N. Y.
:Manufacturere of CigaN.
JeaaeD Cb, iill-24 Adams at, E. D.
Hanutacturen of Clga.r:Boxae.
Jlllier G. ot: Co. 1!21 N. 2d at, E. D.

Manufacturers of Cil'&n..
Wllll&mA, Jno R & Co 129 Ollver St.

NEW OBLEA.NS., La.
Importer of La Croix FJis Cigarette Paper.
Isaac. Hflrmann, tl9 Canalst

NEWPORT, KY.
.Deolero ;,. C'igar-llo.1:
W•erer, I, W. & Co.

BlJFFA.LO,II.Y
Deaur I" H-na aM l'Ucloer of ...., L«t.f,
Levin P. 115lllaln.

l"'""'""" .,

Claw Pljooo.
&ap.I&ID & Duoel, 11 Warren
Kaufm,aun Broe. &: Bondy, 111 &Dd 111 Graa4
ll&y Broo. 105 2d Ave.
Plpeo ...., . , _ _ .
of SmMer•' ArHelel.
&....,.tiD .t Duael, 11 Warrea St.
~,.,..,..,of-

OXI.I'OBD, N, C.

OHICAOO.DL

Bobbitt w. A.
Tob,

Nash M. B.

~-T.B.

PETERSBURG, Ta.

sutt.er Jkolihel'i. l5b and. 107 Lake
M<mfr• oJ FV,..·Oul OlwtDitl# & ~ Tob.

Jlot~o'L&fe~ew.rert

.t Co. 44 aad 48 Dearbom

Demuth Wm a: Co, 1507-609 Broadway
bJ:•fn...,B Jir011. & BoD<lT1 lZV &Ad 181 CiraDd

Jla.n."tacturer• of .I.Icortoe ..fPINte.
JleAD41'eW James 0. M Water
._.rord lllaaufacturlng C... 117 llaldeu LaDe
wea-.er & BterTT ill Codal'
.Z.,.porlers ol ~ .l'allo.
AmubabaU. Wallace & Co. 211 and II B. Wllllul
)lcAJUlrevr James C. M Water
W••er &: Sterry, 24 Oedar
_ . . , . It Argulmbau. :i8 - -

1"..looriol.

llltlord, Sherman & lnDis, !Ill W1llam
IL BllU.,r a Boa &: Co.
W•ver & Sterry, SM Oedar
Gum Trdj}acanth and Gum ~,....lc
Part<e, DaTta & Co. 80 Ill alden laue & II Liberty

Kanufaeturers

Qrooke Jgbn J . 88 Franklin st
Buyer aD4 Seller ef Cuttlllp and Sera~ and
Wholesale DeaJ& in rat Tobacco.
PIBoolb L ~ S. water
Madura Cigar Coloring.
Hoyerm&ll J . H. 110 W. Raudolph
Jlnftn of Plug, Flne·Cut Chewing and Smq.
Allen 0. W. cor. ca.nat and Monroe

LM.f Tol>acco , _ _ _
11Dke Clbarle&. It Oo. 14Y W&lier
r. e. Lludo, HamllloD & c... 1411
PbW~ C. S. & Co. 186 Pearl
.Jiatlut.ctu,.•• ef OliJOr BOtNI.
JCrtohll H. W. 81~!11 B&otEievoeth a
lleDkell Jacob.>" &114 iilllllllomoe
Strauss Simoa, 1i9 Lewis
-vlo.ke WWI&m & Oo. cor 1st ave a.nd Slat. at
{JeaU:r in Spaniel~ Oi.Qar--B0111 o.dar.
OpGKnmt W. lt. &lld Bro,
ToeUI
b>&JJ(WI<r •' G~r Moldo.
J1r1c11a B. W. Sll'>-821 j:aii ll:Je.-euth lit.

w-

4811-475-

I

Mfr'• ..tg.,.,t.

rroa•

Jl<MI'If...,.,....•of~

Goodwin II; Co. foot Gl'&lld st E R
flail Tbomaa B. !109Jlll E . 37tb and 71Jiuolar,
iU11DeF TobaccO Co. 615-l:ill W NUIIII..
&DII Trim

lleppMileimer&: Kaurer. >Ill &DdN 1'1. WW..
""""""' Louis Ji. & 0., n·W Mr. l'oarl andWHecb & Sob.mltt, iK !lowery.

B""'""" OUJar Flo-.

(Jiall<el Ju. 44 W. Broadway &lid !Ill 'l'll..li'I'IM .uex. "' a..... lllllleade
Kerpallmo J H. & Co. IWI Ch&alllera
Cord.

-~~~~ lil.

lwoproHd Tol>ae<o Scrap ~~- tor CNfrM
Manupactwren.

J...........,...,

RetJen.~

B061u.

c. 98 Malden LaDe

·

b>&J>Orl..,. of lf'renC/>. Oiga,..lt• Pbpw.
Au~ttn & Dusel, 11 Warren

llaY :&.r others. 100 ~d A v~nu.Wioe &: Beadholm 264 and 2H Canal
Jlanutact-Mn!r• of Otgar Btb~JoM.
Wicke Wm. & Co. cor. Qoerck aud Tblrd

Ba.rri.l Geo. 8. &: Son, 716 A.reh
lll.aftU(acftwero of .Ralph'• Bcotclt
Stewart, Ralph & Co. 141 J.n:b 8w-t,

eo. 74-~1 st. el&lr sc
DARVILLE. Va.

I!Obrll>er J. &

lht...,.
.

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

T- .

Jtan.~1"•

of BnuJ! and Smoking Tobacco
Weyman Broa. 81 Smlthlleld &
Jift./r• a( ..Loft.g Tltrea4." n Baft.n.er " •u:d
Mild Sm.o1n•g ~bacco .
JealdWIOD B. & W , lill7 Liberty otNet
Pennsylvania CJga1'8 and Leaf TobaCco.
Harlin A . N . & Co. 2211 Liberty.

Tbomaow F

Leaf Tobarlo<o Brolufoa.

Btrkllfl ... Order
Ferrell & i'lln.
P8noD J . B. I£ Co.
Venallle 1'. C.

. QUINCY, Ill.
Bingle Plug Machi...,.

DETROIT. :lllloll.
JlArt'rl oJ 0/wmngA Mm<>kll'!/ Tob. and OlfOrt
B&Jmer Tobaceo Co. 53-69 Larned ec.

Br1aJrop & Helderich.

B.ICHII6ND, Va.

D'UB.HAII. N. C,

:Dii'OT:EO:m

T~

• Imp•"••• and

Pine~ &Smoker~ Article~,
129 & 131 Grand St.,

near
Broadway,

New Yark.

nonanco m~ar Manufactory.
. D. HIRSCH & CO.,

Nanv.facturerll ~of Pl'UQ & S~lftnq !l'obMCO
Lotti~r-.

Lawrence.

Jola7o P . H . ot: Bro. , IUth llt
Pace, J. B. Tobacco Co.
MnJfr£ of CMwl11.g Toltooco.
Patterson R. A. . & Co
lA<1o( :foi>Gcco .Broiowo,

DAYTON.O.

OAao &.d.

O'JIIell W. B.

£VAJQVJLLI., beL

, _ _ _ Jier_,.,

DlbreD

w. E.

Wise Jaa. JI.Mnttn ~f FIDe Clgan.

lfonfl u. J. & Co

T)lomas & Bro

c-

Deolen"'- ~-

PncMr• and
Genbol L & Bro .. 8 State
lloore ;solul .t C... !Mil 8t&te

ManufCICiurer• of Toba,ooo, Bat}&
"M. MUihlser & CQ. 1809 ldaiD

.

SPRINGflELD, 11-.

HOPJUJ(SVILLE. ltJ'·

Prv.Mro&Jobber• of a.,...ece~cut La,! Toll....,.,
Smith H. & Sou, 20 Bamp4eu
p., luro of lk•d Lea./ and Mftflro of Olga"
Towne•.Fuller &: eo. 41 - 46 H&mJ'(1eult

~-

Tbom-uQee,V.

DBI'I'DBK801'1', l'f,

ROCHESTER, lf, Y,

(l,

Leaf Tobscco Broker.
Gary w. lt. .., On.

Jlan•JGCtMrer• of 7bboooo.
Wlutlea R lcb . II: Co. 1011 Jllllllt
Wilaleu T. IIIISt&..
JfoA'Idoch&fW"• •! "l'urlal" atld .PicRa ~
a..f Tol>a<ro artd "Yaftitl/lblr" - . . ,

HAVANA V•ba.
,..,.,_ artd CIIJ(Ir 0oMM- J l - l a .
- D I I & Bcbr-er, Lamparllla II
De Ford Geo, Concord!& 91
Lobeoll: &: Co. aa .llerc&dereo ilt"'et

7'obllceo- ~ltlmball w. 8. .t 00.
Jlft/trl of OIQare-.

· a-11. F. &eo.

Jta•utachlrer• OJ <Xoon.

OorUo• l'r&oCII!Il!e G. F.!.tn~Ua 1841
..
Cueto & Co., Juan. lllaloJa 11.
Benty l)lay Factory-olullau ..U.V.
Jlurtu&Co.
Peres, J eeua, San !llcolao "'"'et Ill!.
of 01,..,. " " l'rlel ol.lez. .lt 8r OL 12 Aniellal 8t.

ST. LOUia. II•

T.-w..-.

Dorm!- 0. & B. & Co. lll8 Jlarl<el

BARRISBlntG, Pa.

I H. CLARK &BROTHER
'

rOBACeO BROKERS

SYRACUSE. 11. Y

WIJISTON, N, C.
Purchaser& of t.t.t Tob&ooo.

HodJre, Edwin.

Hall & Edmundo
Shelton, J. S.

K:.A.N!ILl!l CITY, Jl[o,

WHEELING. W.Va.

Wboleeale Dealen Ill Mold &lld Smlar ~
aa<l Cigars, aloo Smokers "A.rtlilleo.
Blcllman J. A. & Bro. 641 Delaware at

ldnftra of HavaM, Seed! Tip and Stogie Clgan
and Dralers in ..eat Tab&oco.
Mnbn ._ Hrand!&aS, 13i3 Ma.l.n .t

LANCASTER, Pa.
Packers of and Dealers In Leaf Tobacco.
J'rey & Weidler, "1118 W. ltlag at
Hirsh Davia G.l3 East Klag o1t

128 & t30 Rivington St., New York

.Man'l4facturer• of OiDar Bo:eu
LMre• & Bl&lodel~ tee and 170 li&e& Water

7'obacoo BYokM-.

~

YORK, Pa.
ot. Cigars.
Jacob A. llqer,
Manu!acturer

'1'0&1. :II".A.OTOR.Te

'be-

209·233 East 41st .t...t.

Northern Lady'& Experience at Tobacco
Vulture,

There is always an interest, if not a rea.
charm, about a woman's work when she un·
dertakes anything new arid novel. And tbe
Gold Leaf ventures the assertion that the
best pleased person that has sold tobacco on
the Henderson market this sea.so!l. is an
estimable lady friend of ours. Mrs. Edwin
Stephens. who, with her husband and family,
came to Henderson from Newark, N.J., last
year, cultivated a small crop of tobacco-a
garden lot, of less than one-fourth of an acre.
She not only superintended it, but for the
most part did the work herself, and we are
safe to presume that no tobacco patch ever
received mere constant and careful attention. On this small lot Mrs. Stephens made
114 pounds of tobacco, which she sold a few
days ago at the Carolina warehouse; $36 40
Wllo8 the amount realized for the crop. Mrs. ·
Stephens was well pleased with her first experience at tobacco culture.-Henderson CN.
0.) Gold Leaf, Jan. 15.

•"U.ch. T o b a c c o .
JpL:J:.A.JSI' .A. L V .A.~:mz.
VALUE OF FOREIGN COINS.
Cent&
Auatria-Florin ~r gull· Cents..IJtaly-Lfra .... ••..... . 19.8
dor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 3 J apau- Yen . . . .. . .. 00.7
Belr,mm- Franc . . . . . .
19.3 Liberia-Dollar . ... .. . 100
Bol ~ta-Pes')..... . .... 96.5 Mexico-DoUar ...... . 11118
Brazll-Milreis .... .... M.& Norw&y-l.'rown
16.8
British N. AmerfcaPeru-Sol
· · · · · · 88.6
DoUa.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WO

Ce!"tra.l Amer.-Peso..

'

SalesrDDm: 129 & 131 Grand Street, New Yark.
A.

o~

Chaii-Peso, gold.... ..
Denmark - Crown.. . .
Ecua.dor- Pei!IO. . .. .. .
Egyp_t-Pound ot 100
Pla&tt>rs
... . . ... $4

France- FrN-nc . .......

91 8

Portugal- ·)iiJ.f.~i.B · ·~f

1,000 refs ........ ... . $1 (!8

91.2 RWMIIa-Rouble of 100
28.8
kopeb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.4
91.8 Sandwich Islands--DolIar . . .. ~ .. . .... .. . . . . 190
97.4 Spain-Peseta ot 100
19.8
centimes........ ... 19.8

86"

Sweden-Crown . . .. 2111.9
Switzerland-Franc . . 19.8
19.3 TrlpoU-lllabbub of 20
23.8
pluten ... ... .. .
82.11"
Turkey-Piaeter .. .. ..
<4.8
88.5 U. 8. of Colomblaludia-Rupee. ......... ol5.8l Peso .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 91,8
A Kilo equals 2.5 pounds.
A Pfenning equala .~of one
(!eDt.
n "English shilling equals 24.f% cents. Ali Engllab
Great Britain-Pound
sterli11g ............ . $4

Greece-Drachma . . . .
Ger. Emulre-Mark..
Holland-Florin or gull d~r . . . . . . . . . . • . • .. . ..

peony equals 2.~ cents.

-:-The case of Mr. John Brimmer against
Sp1_tzner & Son, tobacco packers, in which he
cla1med over t4.000 as a fourth partner in the
concern, h!ls been al!licably settled, Spitzner
& Son payntg Mr. Bnmmer a cet·tain amount
of moni':Y in: cas.b and givinp: him a note for
a c.ertam other amount.-Lancaster (Pa.)
New Era, Jan. 17.

BRINKOP'S
SINGLE PLUG M
·A&HINE.
f....l-{
81, 1881,
Paten .liU

UNITED SY'LlTE!I, Jl[ay
V.t.N.&DA... . ...•..• ;Jan. 81, 1 ssa.

Revenue Keeelpt;••

Broker Ja P enal!lylv&ala Cfgan,
DWeuberg N. 208 Pine
Tebacco and Snuff M"auufaeturen ,
we18er& Bros. 1824 lllercb&llt otree&

lila,...,....,,.....,

.A.••or•:a:1e22:t

Ci[ar Mannfactnrer~

Monuf;•t•··~ of

AUen & Ginter.

BlackWell's Durham Tobacco Co.
JIJr• of ~lac~U'• Du.rha.m Oigarette&.
Dlackwell's Durbam Tob&ceo Co.

001\T8'D':DEIII:R.8 O:IP C:E&Aa.• O::P

KAUFMANN BROS. & . BONDY,

Jhno..,.acWrer of~= Tol>ae<o Gftd Cigar·

Mo•"tactur~• of Srno~ftQ 7'obaooo.

T~

../ 'l'bf8 old f'a<ltory, eetabllabed at Havau and claosllled by the Havana Corporation of ClgarManufaotuzera o.sbelnrr ~zeJuoiYeiJ' lhe reacliBII one, .r:nowl~
reeulllltotobecoor.-llleuoeof GUAl'O
DEL .PDU ln Its cultivation tn fOme ~ ot the Vuelta Abajo district durtng the past few year'S, bas been obliged' fo purcha:se tobacco fro~ planters who do Dot WJe that fertllizer, and wbQ_gl"'W' tobacco N a aJ 10
tba1 KJ"OWB lo former ye•r•. In the Genuine Cigars of this factory, the consumer will 1lnd the fine d.avor and aroma tor Wblcb the Vuelta.A.b&jo tobacco 11 eelebiated. The cfcan made of such

tobaooo caa. be Sept as long as desired without their losing a.ny of the good 1u&lit.iea which smokers ao highly prize.
T~ Fac:rtory J:La.• a
La.r5e a.D.cl. F:I.D.e
·the !'roprietor reepeetful17 calls the attention of the pubVc to tbe truth <>I" hla otatement.

OigM·BOOJ ~It! and 'IWmming•

CLilVELAJfD. 0.

HENDEIUIOK lt7.

COm,...,... n.. l'oll,

Ci!Jor•.

ManufiJIJtur"' •J Lfc<>riu P"'".

n .....a•.c ClwtM"9 .t &nolil71!1 To6occo

Power Wrioger tor Tobacco 1l"actorree.
PeeriMII Wringer Co, 126 Cham ben
TObacco. Medium a.M Tillw.
!lroeO ;sobD J . 11o. 1118 Mulberrv

,

Grq R. & Co, 25 South 7th
'l'el>aooo l..._lor.
Fougeray A. 1R. 6S N. Front
Jmprovea Otgt4r Ovftn.
Belcllor W Ill. 462 DlllWJ'D Street
Jlellor & WttenboUJe, 918 Nortll Tweaty-BecoDd
(Of' Plug a...C ~ Toloaceo.
Kell:v F . Jl:. Jr. 112 Arch .

-~.. Dom<o•Uo ...... & ....... L u , f and JIDftu/. of Cigar•
Bermaa :SobD C.

ln.teT'ft.O..l

Lasa £ M11los, 37 8 11th
Mange, Wiener&:: Oo.llOS MontgomeQ'aYenue
Portuondo Juan F. 1342 Cheetnut
Tbeobald. ._Oppenheimer-, 111 Nortl\ 3d
Mttr'S of Fine-Cut a11..d Smoking Tobacco.
l!'rishmutb llro. & Co, 151 N. 3d aad J:il8 Quarry
Dt.tnbu.fi:ng .Agtm.C!/. trw BtTaitmt. & 8tor"M'a

Jlfr'• Atlfl'l

Bercfeldt N. H . 1102 East llltb
JIJiro. of OI{IIJf' Jloldo.
11111er. Dubrul ~ l'eUirollfg Co.. 118 B Slot

-(Sotur<r OJ Orooloe •

TobaccO lVa.rehouea.
Bamberger L It Co. 111 Arch
Jlat<:b.elor E. d! 0o. 109 N. Water
hremer·a Lewill8ons. 8:22 North Third
Dona.n & Taitt t<Yl Arch
ll:Je&Dlobr Wm & Co. 118 North Sd,
Baurwitz Z, 108 N 3d Bt
!d.cD<nveu M:. ~- 4 CO. 6()3....005 Chestnut
Ban.G: J. Rinaldo & Co. 32 North Wm.r
8mf<h Jacob H. & Co., ~7 Nortb Tblrd
Sorver . Cook & Ga~er,l~ N. Watel'
Teller Bro...ben. 117 North Third
Vetterlein. J. &: Co.. !29 Arch
•
tmportera Havana Tobacco.
Coli, Jaime, 182 Arch
Creagh & Rubio, 1:11<1 Chestnut.
Mat~-utacturer• of Oiaan.
Gumpert Bros. 118-121 S. 29d.

LM.!Tahacl<oBrollon.
~II. II. & Bro

, _ E.ll.

hartr I.JluNn.ng.

PHILADELPHIA.

OI,ABKSVILLE, T -

IIARTFORD,

of ~

Balli E. B.

·
Mannfacturer& of '1.1n Tlwl8.
BoblneOnJ. M. & Co. 2Z W 2d aud IIOCelltral A•
Tobacco lllanut.......,._,
(JIUDOt Jobn B. & CO. 58 E 2d.
Jl!trt. or L~gar Moldl.
Jlllier, Do.brul & Peters, IIIIH6ll E . 2d.
Knftn of Havana Cla'&r Fl&Yor.
w:rt•."Alex. & llroo. , 46 E . 2d.

~· tJnd I.J«Jlw• .,.

w. & Co.

Bvslda , Bland & Co.
.
_
Commu.ion. llercAatd.

Jr\111,

~ oftd BrolcM• ;,. L«<,f
RNdOI'IIOil. J amea A. & Co

tJ/ I'f,ug a.n.d .8m.GWtiQI Toboect.

""" Dealof-• 1ft 1AtiJ Tobo<lco.

Venable B.

W7wluale Tobaeconilt. anfi .11'/'n' ..4geli.k.
- . B•,..n & Co. 67 Lake and 41 SU.te

Olgar Boz Lum.IN!r.

•

PADUCAH, K7.

Peok 0. A. fl/South water
1no1ua1e .v.~• in s-T. r..ar and B Tobacco.
Becll: A. & 0.. 44 &Dd 46 Dearborn.
!111ber& B. 1111E. Randolph

(lommiiWm

Lt<-.

Loaf Tob&coo Broker.

.&geo~t fM' Clgaro, Oheoolng al&d Booo.Wtog

]l(tg~n :-0/ -.,.

Factory ~o. 69, 3d Collection District, N.Y.
s o a "t<» 31? Eas-t Forty-fc.u.rtb. &'t.

Mta.ttr• of Oheu-ing and .BmoWRg Tobooco.
Ad&Dlll F . F. & Co.
Jl'llntJ. G. &Co.

Olger M'BAUtacturerl .AtiMJII

J(frt of

T~.

Sor11 P. J. & Co.

JlaAu.tacturer• of Cigar-~-.

Betnfta tt Zema.nsty, 57 M.urray
Bodrlauez. J. C & On. NewYorkud Eer
aad Co, 89 Conl&ndt.
V. )IAnUles Ybor It Co. llll Water

Nos. 707 to 719 Second Avenue and 235 to 239 East Thiny~eighth .Street.

MIDDLETOWN, 0.

Geloe CJga.r·bOJI: Co.. 98 Clay.

OMpedes. Perez and Navarro, 18-20 Uberty
J:IIIDpr J. & CO., ~I Jlnrray.

\I

Fa.otpry No. 50, 3d Collection. Dlst., N.Y.

Lea/ ToiNiooo Bu11er.

Troot, S. W, 118-102 N. C&Dal

- c o M . & Bro. 86 Barolay

OFFICE:-707 SECOND AVENUE, cor. THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET, NEW YORK.·

IIA YflELD, K7.
Melloo W. B.

"""'"''"""'
Jlercloalola.
PraCUe TobBCCO
& M.ataon.
Vine nnd Front

w..c·~ .

I

Lee B' T

ManuffUJt11Jrrrs of Pl.ug

ANDPACTURHRS.

IGAR

Mntrs. of Ohe'UJing <t !Jmo/WIIg t'oOaceo.

Cigar Manufacturers.

LM.J Tobaoco lh'O~e....
Dobnn&DD F . VI. & Son. e. cor. Vln" &lld
r-JToba<leo.
Jloler B. .t Oo ·

w-.

&Co.1~11We&tllla1Ji

Sell.wart& Geo. 8. & Co.
Importer of lluva..a Olfl"r•.
Wright V.lil.
Ctga.r Manufacturers' ..A.cent,
8c4etfey, L. 0 .• 18l Fourth A venue.

Btonn, F . &.On.

Tob CommiuiOn Me..:Ch.ant and

lllr&Dda F. & Co. 222 "l"ear1
)[ontejo )[ A 119 Ma.iden lane
Salomon G. & Bros. 254 Pearl
11aDC1>N ~ Ha.ya, 2 Liberty
l!lar'bOrlua & (lo. lit Pearl
.
CJa,J.omoa 11. & E. M M.alde• Laae
• - Borton 1£ Co. 187 Pl&rl
Vlltil C, i6 Maitien la.ne
Wtil & oo. Ill fiDe
Blnch & WllckeDS, lllO Pearl

I

To&occo Brel<er•.
Jamee F. comer Eighth -.d l1&la
Lewis Wcb'd ill U1()..81q West Mala
llleler 'Wm. a . .rt eo. i8 Beveath

tucbey Henry A. Third a.nd Walnut

:Ma,rtlnez "'foor A Cu., MY )Vater
II...,"'J"r T. H & Ca. 16111lalden 1 - .

fi

ro...-.

Qallawa.y

B& Y!IIDE, Lona hlancl.

TbeE. D. ol.lbro (',o., 681-787 w. 6th,

Sonoaleo A.. 180 Pearl
~erra Herma.nos, 172 Water
· Uorens E 191 P ti!arl
Lopez, Calixr.o, & Co. S eedar
z:.ou.no, .Penda.s & Co. 209 Pear

lt.o BRUSSEL.

Tobacco l.-"''mmtuion Jlet"cll.Gfttl.

WlokaG. W .

7bDacoo .Jta""/«UhW.,.._
·l'elrrner F . W. &: BaD, 110 Soutb Cbarleo.
Gall&: &>:, :ill Barre
Jlarbnrl: Brotbero. 145 to 1M South €ll&rill
Wlll\:ena fl & Co IM Weei Pratt
f'obecoo o11.d GetWrtJI COmmiulon Jl.,.cl&<lfte..
B!ooke G. F. It CO. o. e. oor, Clleapolde &n<1
Lomh&rd
.Palmi 81..,. Bollen.
Keroklaeft G . & 0... 49 !outh Obarleo
T o - . m.l,."ff and ao....- . . Kercllaftl.
Wenck B E . 1. w. cor. Oha.rlee &Jild Lomb&rd.
. , . Tob. 9r'atlulaUng atkl Dr-;1"9 lllaclolM.
Adt:SobDB.

.

"Y~~K..

LICHTENSTEIN . BROS. & CO:,

.I

LOUISVILLE. KJ'

CDfCINKATI. O,

Dlas B. 157 W'\ter
Femaude• F. & Co. 80 Pine
J'erne.ndez G. & Co. OOb Pearl
f r1e11man L<o<>Qard & Co.. !08 Peal'l
Qarel& F . l:sro. 1£ 0(). 167 Water

~reo&. •

l"fU{J

w-.

Beck A .

B. I.ICHTENSTEIN.

LOI'IDON, Eaa.
Tob<tcco, Cigar aad Lear Jferchaat
Yrafr L. ft Fenchureh Bu)ldings, E. C.

Bu d Leafe~nd Havana To~ WCireAOUMt.
Barlu!r a:
1111 South G&J
Boyd w .o1.. & ('o. aa Bouth
Becker - . 18 Lombard
Cromer It Holr. 16 Water
lteroi<bolf 1£ Co. 49 l!oaSil l>'b&rt•
l!lerfela & Kemper, 39 German
8JIIIth ~ CuiUncton, 81 German.
Bbuppel B. 2 E Baltimore
Unversagt Geo. P. tt. Co. 81 Soatb Charlea 1t
Wlacbmeve• U. 1£ Co. 99 Bouth C&lver<"

Hltcbcock. R.

JSI'EJ'VV

EA•·

P.....,. .t Oroobl•s. 6 Nor&b Jolla

BALTIJIOB.E, MeL

I

96 to 110 Attorney Street,

Tobacw Broiur•.

Fro..-elll & Co.
A.!IREVILLB, N, C.
Lea.t Tobaceo Brolr:ers.
Bfm.denon 8r08.

8o•:t

Oordl7111 l.e<od lleolo J . & Co. ~I Dey II&

Inouraace and Real Eot&te.
Bau8lQ&n & Burns. 10 W. Orauge St.
Mat~.ufacturer• f)/ Pet&naulva""' Ofl7fl••
lllrob David 6 .
~tehman H. L. & Co. 11112·1164 N. Qu- ot

ARNHEIII, MollaacL
Dlr•. ita. 8u~h-a and JaN TobMoo

T--~
Joha. Mlf.e&•er
hu'
J . 8. & co. 131 Wa.ter
Qebwne, amee 9. M Broad..

Min

.llaR"facturM"a of 7\n Toga.
Hamilton & Lilley, 1181\-646 W. 2&1,

lla.•ufr•. of Pen""l'lm•iG Ol"ar•.
BIWDeDthai J. & Bro.. IUIIII:Joveuth Street

()Mt;ul

L&-

Schlauch's Patent Alomlzer.
Kepler A. C.

·ALTOONA, Pa.

Fine Cigars,

& 45 ·Hampden St., Sprin

Toba«o B&l1f1ing.
Penoa A. Barrl01an & Co.·467-459 Broom•

ALBANY, Jf, Y.

.Jfet"'CJJ'WS""
_ . . Broloben & Co .. 11 & 4111Clr- ...-.

ot Tohacoo aDd
Cli<&r
mlnp.

& CO.,

~·LEAFATOBAcco

I.Wiati Q~~tact11.rer of Cigar Bo:z:e1.

Man.v{ooturer• of Tok«Je
Qreer .. A. 8ons. de! Mroadwav

~mmut1011o

J(OftUIGCtv.l'erl of Potod4Wed

f

factary ND. 412, 3rd District.

'lbe B&mm.....,hlag lUg. Co.,~ Greenwich

AlJ«WWIOD .t Duoel II Warreu.
BohaD, uarroll & oo. UK Froat..
Qudloer J. M. 74 f'ro111L
Hiller L & Son. 1M Oh&mbe•a
WIN .t Beadhelm, 264 &Dd ll66 c..DAI
Tobacco B~• tor .liiiiJ>orl.
Qatlu1elt Co. *ill li'roDL

Jl_,...,......... 0( .....

"Y'C> ~:K..

I..~ERER

SUTRO & NEWMARK,

OJ Jla~

rwworrft"• or Ba110na 'l'8bGOoro cau
Almlrall & Co. 16 Cedar.
A.uerb&ch Simon & Co. 179 Pearl
Bembelln J . & Bon, 182 P.-rl
Brand J & Co. 180 Pearl

1014, 1016, 1018, 1020 SECOND AVENUE,
310 1 312 1 314 AND 316 FIFTY·FOURTH STREET,
lSI' EJ"VV

l
I

ND DII!A.LERS IN

L E A F T<>BA.CC<>.

MANUFACTURERS OF

and Braokifkl ~-

Bader Jl. & 8aD, N a-•er

I

.

'

&. &P::J:EEI&

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CIGARS,

BONDY,

ca.

-t

1

~-----.
~ER.B&

11

111'<10. 148 wa.....
·
~Egert Wm. .t Co. 114& Pearl.
- . HODI'J', 1511 l'ront
rrtoou1 lil. &: G. &: Co. 12llllaldea . _
au.-.&: Rooontbal, lliG Water.
llonloel L II; Bro. li1 Pearl.
lbmbllf'R8r I. 8l. 11o. 1~1 W•..,..
lllnclt, Vletorius & Co. 159 WaKW
1roeD1g H. &: Co. 21111 Pearl
&.obeuoruft I!& Bro. 164 Waa.er
r.....tD 1L 1L 1112 Pear
LobeDIWn J, 181 Malden lane
lllobaeli& 8. 1£ Co.)79 Pearl
lletdturger Jl. I!L Co. 172 Wat.er
Oppenheimer M. 131 Water
Oppenbelmer Ferd. IIIII Po&rl
Price & Jolmoon, 119 M.aidenlaae
Bellmann G. 228 Pearl. '
Boeenwald E. ~ Broe. 145 Wa$er
- a S. It Bono, 173 Water
llalomoa G. & Broo. 214 P.-rl
l&lomon Robt . 258 .Bowery
8Dhroeder & Bon, 178 Wat<lr.
Bcbubart H. &
160 waw
llehuls Fred. illS Pe&rl
111-r & Held, 184 water
BpiDpnllil. & Co. ~ BurJIDg Blip.
Tag Chaa F .t Sou, lf4 Front.
Tbompaon, Moore &: Oo, 88 Fronli.
U _ . , earl. 178 P.-rl.
Van R&mdobr &: Co. 24~ Pearl.
Wille It Co., 7 Burllb,{ 81Jp.
Virafn.ia and W61tem IMf.
Kater 0. 88 Broall
()yea F. lt.
HeDJY, ~0 Brood.
'he, Gb&rlea 1'. &: Soa. IS. J"root..
-

llafl;rL

l

9

TOBACCO LEAF.

JAN.

PARRY & CROSBIES.

TOBACCO BROKERS,
6 WORTH 40H. aT-

liverpool.

England.

The receipts for internal revenue at Col.
Stahle's York office for the week ending Sat·
urday, Jan. 17, 1885, were $9,626.69, of which
$9,5H.30 were for cigar stamps, $46.25 for
beer, $18 for tobacco and $21.14 for special
taxes. The receipts show quite a marked in·
crease upon those of the preceding week, and
indicate a better trade in the cigar business.
-York (Fa.) Dispatch, Jan. 19.
-When a drummer has made up his mind
to sell a merchant goods the merchant might
as well make up his mind to buy. A. Dallas
merchant refused to buy any whiskey from
a St. Louis liquor drummer. "It's not worth
while showing me your samples," said the
merchant in a very determined manner; "I
have no cellar to store any wine, even if I
wanted to buy. The drummer put up his
samples and disappeared. Half an hour af.
terward he burst into the merchant's counting-room, his face radiant with joy. "Allow
me to congratulate you. Everything is arranged." . ''What's arranged I" "All about
the cellar. I have hunted you up a cellar and
rented it for you at $40 a month."-Texas
Siftings.
·

wm make plugs of all size'~, tr;em :- ·- lncbefl wide and frOm c ttt ••
IDChes long, better and cheapc: __ ~DY ;her macWne in the marbt,
&D.d Is now in use in over one hundred ot tbe 1aryeet ta.ctoriea in t.be UBIIII
&.ateo. ()orreep<>D<ieace solicited. Addreor

BRINKOP 4

HEIOERICM,
QUINCY, l!i.oLiJr4t. .

P. POH...A..LS K I,
FOR FILLERS.
The only Flavor contained in the "SEAL
SKIN" cigars 1s t-hat given by nature to the
pure Hava na tobacco used in the combination from which t.hey are manufactured.
This assertion is backed by an aflldB:vit.

MANUFACTURER O.F

FOR BOXES.

ur Price per pint, $6; per gallon, $40.
-gvzx..x.. JSI'OT :JD'V.A.PO.R..A.TEI.

NEW YORK and KEY WEST.
J.53 c:n.am.bers S"t.,

Sample bottle& at$!, to make ONE GALLON of STRONG FLA VO&, eent ou receipt ot.

amount. To preveat loss send by P. 0. order or registered letter.
WE ALSO MANUFACTURE

I,

PUBE TOBACCO!·
PURE PAPEB!

J. H. MERGENTIME & CO.,

CAPORAL,
ST. JAM15:S 1·2,

STRAIGHT-CU r IN FULL DRESS PACKAGES, &c., &c.

ESTABLISHED '1176,

97

Depot for all Leading Brands of Tobacco, Cjgars and Cigarettes.

AMERICAN EAGLE,
ORIENTAL,
CHERRY,
ARROW,

Cigarettes:

AMERICAN EAGLE,
OLD TAR,
FROG LONG CUT,
MINERS' do

CROSS CUT,
Am. Eagle tob,
OLD JUDGE,
HALF MOON,

'The latest and becoming very popular. Manufactured by special request. A delicious blend o:t
cholce Tul'kish and Virginia.
Our Ci~arettes are made !rom the :tlDP!Ot selected tobaccos, thoroughly cured, and purf'l Rice Paper;
.are rolled by the highest class of skilled labor, and warranted free from flavoring or jmpurities.
Every genuine Cigarette bears a FAC-SIMILE of KINNEY BROS.' SI GNATURE.

KINNEY TOBACCO COMPANY,

SPANISH LICORICE I

Lie:orice & llanuf"a.cturers' SuppHes.
-~

'LICORICE PASTE.

GREEK LICORICE I
.

·

·· Jenc.." oCDianufac&ure."

ALSO M. & B.. 'BRAKD STICK LICORICE, ALL SIZES,

--

~

Ell::::&:.Ta..A..

46 CEDAR ST., NEW YORK.

-ron-

CIGAR BOXES,
I Cigar BQI Makers' Supplies,
Foot lOth &11th St., East Rim,
-AND- .

N.W' YORK.,

'"Samples furnished," and special quotations ~ven
for o.uy article 1 equired.

PURE POWDERED
LICORICE ROOTI
FIN'M GROUND AND GRAN IJ LA.'rED
DEER 'rOMiV E ,
./
PINE GIIOUND AND GR.t.NlJLATBD
LAUREL LEAVES,
.PINE GROVND LAVENDER PLOW•
EHS,

Whole, GroUlld or Po,..dere•.
ANISEED,

ALLSPICE_._
CLOvES.1.
CA.,CARII.LA BAKB.
CORIANDER SEED.._
CINNAMON, '
CARAWAY SEED
CASSIA BUDS, CAI\Dli.MON 'SEEDS,
CANELLA BARK~ CALAMUS ROOT,
EX'J:', CALABRIA LJCOHlCEo
MACE_t
GI.NGER ROOT
OKHIS ROOT,
GlJitl. KR .lBIC
SA.SSAFBAS HARK_, LOVAGT. BOOT,
ST. SOHN>s BREAD,
TONQVA BEANS.
ORANG & PII.'EL,
V.A.L:BKl.t.N HOOT,
ANGELICA~

0~.

POPLAR and WHITEWOOD, PlAttED and UNPLANED,

general are particularly requested to ex·
amine and test the superior properties of
this LICORICE, wbich, being now brought
to the highest perfection, is olfered under
the above style of brand.
We are also SOLE AGENTS for the brattd

=-"• G.

o.

NOEL &

eo.,

In all respects equal to CALABRIA.
Conaumen! and Jobben -·mld do ;rell to
apply direct.
Licorice Root, 'I •leet and Ordinary,
eoa•&anllJ" on band.

ARGUIMBAU, WALLIS &CO.,
29 and 31 South Wililam Street.

SPANZS:B:

LIC0RICE PASTE.

z.

.

.

elf .• G.

Acknowledged by consumers to be the best
in the market. And for the btand of Licorice Sticks,

BALSAM TOLlJ eano;
•
OIL SES8AME, OLIVE (...IJ,.i
OIL ALMONBI!, b i UerJ
.
ESSENTIAL OILB; aU Iliad•.
Special attention given to Manufactut.Jrs' Jledle,p.
ALL GOODS IIHil'PED FREE ON BOARD.

llaav.faotar.oi at Poqlak-pole, Jf, Y,

Licorice Boot--.&.rac on and .&lleante,

GIFfORD, SHERMAN & INNIS,

Selected and Ordinary.

NEVVPC>R.T, :K. ""'5?" • .

Jm!tatian Cedar manufactu red loy our PATENT 'PTO~ess is tbe only PERFECT lml·
&ation o! ~'l'""i <h Ce.dar.
Priceo and rates of frei ~ht given upon applicatinn.

D. BUCHNER & CO.,
'igVQPI.:&:&.

OFFiCE- 173 & 175 DtiiANI! STREET, NEW YORK.

\'lanufacturers of Plug and Fine Cut Chewing
and Smoking Tobaccos, Snuff &. Cigarettes.

&OLD COIN

CHEWING TOBACCO

1~0

.

Call at PARKE, DAVIS & CO.'s Crude Drug Department, 60 Maiden lane and 21 Liberty st., New

W. M. BELCHER,

Lig~t Grape.

Forest Rose. Club.

462 Dillwyn St.,

Brooks' Patont Gross Holo Load Soals

61 DEY STRE'ET, NEW YORK,

WEISERT BROS.' SNUFF. TO CIGAR MANU

P~iladelp~ia.

The Miller, Dubrul & Peters Manufact'g Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Greaseless Vertical Top,
Tin · Lirled and Flange ;rop
CIGAR MOLDS,
CIGAR SHAPERS, ETC., ETC.

II-

HAVANA

oC

&SUMATRA

TOBACCOS

A.nd dealer In

F:J:.N'E

&IEIE:J:>

X..E.A.F,

No. 2&3 BOWERY,
&

Houston Sts..

NEW YORK.

JACOB HENKELL,
MANUFACTURER OF

CIGA'R BOXES
or
SUPERIOR !!AXE

El Wizard Cigar Factory,

X.:J:T:D;C>GJRA.P~O

Cig~Box

Labels.
293, 295 &297 Monroe St., New Tort
JOliN CA.r:L'DS.

1189 to 1203 North 3d Avenue,

~
1.2:::;;;:~============:::;:::::::============:::====.J
CIGARETTES AND SMOKING _TOBACCO. II
}

WESTERN AGENTS.
48 Wabash A..v., Chlca~o, Ill.

THE RICHMOND STRAIGHT CUT NO. I.
e>:.:=aE~.A..

:.:=a"V"FPS,

Ou.r Li"t'tl.e Bea;u.:ties,
R,icb.me»:ncl. Gexn
CXQ.AR.ETTES.

Ric~mond Gem
Turkis~

.t: PmME QUAUTY

Cedar~oocL
llANUFACTURER or .ALL lDNDS Ol'

Curly Cut, Ric~mond Straig~t Cut, Old Rip,
Mixture, ·and Buds and Blossoms

Tobacco Broter;
83~lBElYER ST., NEW· YORl

JAIES G. OSBORNE,
ifOBACCO BROKER,
D4 B r o a d &1i.,

M. RADER & SON,

TOB.ACCO BROKERS
24 Beaver St.,

s DtJ: e>:U:.:J:J:!oJG- oro :B.A. ceo.

..U:.LEN & G:INTER, Manufact'rs, Richmoad, Va.

J . :LVI. L.A."Y":tW.A.N,

GEO.MILLER&CO.
M&N lJ FACTlJHEHS OF

CIGAR BOXES
221 N. Second Street,
BROOKLYN, E. D.
Having large facilit.les. all orders will be 1llled at
Short notice.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

''SOL
,. ~e>n.ey

A

De~''

OE/'
an.d o"th.er

FINE CUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,
114 and 116 LIBERTY STREET,
.A.:a.d. 119 a:a.d 1121 C e d . - r 81:., J:!oJE""gV 'Y'e>a.:u:..

Wise & Bendheim,
TOBACCONISTS,
Sole Agents for New York and VIcinity for

SMOKINC, PLUC TOBACCO &. CICARETTES.
Also .Agents for E~ T. PILKINTON & CO.'S Celebrated

F::r'-'1:l:ts a.:nd.. 9

PI~~ers

S:D.II:O:S::J:N G- TC>EI.A.OOC>.

254 &. 266 Canal Street, cor. of Elm, Street, NEW YORK.

TO.BACCO and CIGARETTE
VANITY FAIR

LENOE.

FRAGRANT VANITY FAIR.

OLD GOLD,

CLOTH OF GOLD,

BULLS EYE,

THREE KINGS
QLD GOLD,
Over 200,000,000 sold in 1884,

Tke above a re particularly adaPted !or grocers' trade, and 'may be hnd o! leading j obbers.

WM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Peerless Tobacco Works, Rochester, N.Y.

AND IMPOR'l'II:R OF

.

~840.

'

French Briar PiDCS &Smotcrs' Articles,
69C'..orner
Walker
St.,
Broadway,

~

·y-o rJ&..

-~D- 1

VIENNA,
AUSTRIA.
Send for Catalogue and Price Llat, aa I ba.., DO
TravellmK" Saleemen

Hamilton & Lilley.
OF
H.A.NUFACTUBEJIS

TIN.TAGS

AU gra4el ofPlaJn, ()olore<l, _....._. _
. and Enameled ·.i:~ Dia4e '&o Or4er.

536-5k.West 23d Street, New Tort
ED. WISCHMEYER,

165, I 67 and 169 E. Pearl St., Cincinnati, 0.

ACCURACY, AND
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

lSI" e"CC''I7

NIGGERHEAD
BLACK&TAN

UNIFORM~TY,

• oari~ei.&
HANUFACTUR!i:R OF
UNEQUALED FOR PURITY AND EXCICLMEERSCHAUM &AMBER GOODS,

41 3•41 7 E. 31st St., cor. 1st Ave., New York;

·r:R.OD'IER. &.

J~nporter

Bet. Stanton

E•1;a. b~i&h.ed

WOBK. PERFECT,

Su~cessor

Manufacturer and Patentee,

·

E. J. BROOK$ &. CO ••

York.

Thls invention pro"Yi.des an improved device tor
cutting the J>OintS of cigars in place of biting them
oft, lllfil.king the cigar bold together, while smoking
much better than it bitten, and prevents a. ragg~
end; and U the smoker uses a bolder, it makes a
better fit to the tube. The cnt-otf tips are collected
In a st.rage receptacle for further utilizo.tion.
SEND FOR PRICE LlilT.

Co.,

P!ltented} March 80. 1875.
October 15, lo78.

Robert toSalomon.
E . A. Haere,

Goodwin & Co.'s .. OLD JUDGE" Smoking Tobacco and Cigarettes.

BJ•tou,•Mait.;;: . -G. L. lobD•on, 77 Hanover S&:ree&,
G;J.lveston. Texae - L. Glerse & Ce.
~n Francl•eo, Cal,-Arnold Pollak ole (Jo,, 120 Battery Street; tor Paol:ll.e(Jo...C

WITII KNOTTED HEMP CORD.
Tbe SAFEST and BEST CORDING SEAL and CORD for
aealinc cases containln't Cigars and roba.cco, etc • yet ofrered
to the pu•lic. · Our C.ross Hole with' Lead. Seals are in use by
most of the Trunk Lh1es, prominent Railroad Freight Lines and
Express Companies throughout the country.
When cases are sealed with these seals. railroads carry them
M ftnrt..claas freight, instead o·f d ouble flnt-cla.ss, as ts done
wheDunoealed.
Prte. .-Seal8, SUO per I.OCO; Knott~ Cord No. 1, 60 ceuto
per lb. Hammer presses, engraved, 14 each.
Bamplee furnlshed on appUcatlon.

Yor~

Gum Tragacanth,
Gum Arabic,
.

Philadelphia Otllee- D. Buebu.er ole (Jo,, 2Si North Thlr4 Street.
()htea.go 011lee - D. Duchllelr & C)o., 61 Wabaeh A ""Venue.
Nnw Orle anll Ofll.ce- 0. Bu~hner &
S4 Canal Street.

T e rrltortee.

Establbhed 1871.

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU,
28 Beaver Street, New,
FOR

Manufacturers of all :
Brande formerly Manufaotured byTe,os. Hoyt &Co.

ay

William St., New Yor;...

be. D and IOth St.. N·ew York.

IIIAY APPLE and PRIZE LEAF FINE-<l't'T, ln ll'oU,

J c.hn Anderson & Co.,

We beg to call the attention of T obACCO Manufac.
turers and Dealers to this SUPERIOR and PURS
article.
Sole Agents for the States nf North Caroli na and
Vindnia: Messn. 0.1.VESPORT t:.. MORRIS, Rich
mond, Va.

\

S·WEEJENEO FINE-CUT-Dark and

SlJCCESSOR TO

LICORICE
IMITATION CEDAR FOR CIGAR BOXES, POWDERED
·Finest Quality.
-AND-

TC>:B.A.OCC>

an• l!leeond Quality Smoking, tn Blue Pape-

W, H. FLAGG & CO.,

Manufacturers' Mills. LICORICE PASTE.
~ al.l.:ls c;t:, co.
WM. E. UPTEGROVE &BRO.,
R. HILLIER'S SON &CO. "l'obaeco manufacturers aud the trade in
Spanish Cedar

S., :E":I:Q.J:!oJ.A.'PEIX..X...:J: a:n.d GFU!Iii!SC>X..

C>.ISIEI:J::J:>.A.

Ch.e~:l:n.g, o.e e.. PolL

J:!oJe"CC''I7 ' Y o r k . J:!oJ, 'Y'.

B"'Clentennlal Medal &.)"tarded tor "ParltT, Cheapne.., and General Bltcelo

IN STICK LICORICE WE HAVE THE FAVORITE JIRANDS:-

•

'Y'C>R.:a;:.

LICORICE PASTE.

.A.:n.d Pa.1:e~1: Po"C1'117dered. X..i.oori.oe.

.

Fir•~

NIANUFACTURERS OF SPANISH AND CREEK

POWDERED LICORICE:: ROOT,

:.::. "'VV. Liv-ezey &.

A.bo,

1!110 lSI'. l!ll!ld. S'tree1;, Pl::Li.~acl.e~pl::Li.a,

Olive Oil, Tonca. Beans, Glj:-ms, Flavors,
:E'".

J:!oJEJ"gU

'l'llo 'l'rade ba'flng demanded a Supetiot• and Cheaper .Article than tb•• .loltberto used, thls Comp&IIJ
~ •manufacturing, and olrerlng for sale, LICORICE PASTE (under the ol ......u'ord" brand) of a QU.A.LIT'f
•wd at a PRICE whlcb can hardly fall to be o.oceptable to all giving it a trial. .

.

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR. J;?. l.lJG AWD FINE•alJT TOBACCO,

8 T:E'l.EET •

" S:I:Q.N'A L "

IMPORTEifsAAND . eMANUFAGT.URERS. Mellor & Rittenhouse,
CHOICE BRANDS OF

CC>X.. "C'l.'\11: EI:I:.A.

11ose-scenteo Macca oy,Scotch.French Rappee,AmertcanGennea

1.1:11'7 DII:.A.:J::J:>:JDN X...A.:N'EI, JSI':J!I""gV 'Y'C>:R.:&:.

&'terry,

CIGARS.

PLAIN FINE CUT CHEWING TODACCO IN BLUE PAPERS,

WEST INDIA,
PLUM,
VIOLIN,'
DLUE SEAL.

THE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO.,

Successors to Kinney Bros.,

ST.t..NLEY L. PLATT, Pre•lde'nt,

-1\I.I.!<"UFACTURERS OF TilE CELEBRATED-

Cigars:

Orders by mail promptly attended to a.cd prices quoted.

· SPORTSMAN'S CAPORAL!

IIA.NOJ'~ OP

Tobacco Manufactory

155 Chambers Street; New York.
Cavendish Smoking:

ADOLPH MODNELIS,

The Mrs. s·. B. Miller & Co.

LEOPOLD MILLER & SON,
"WV'HOLESALE TOBACCONISTS,
l'tne Cut, Foil:

STAN DARD BRANDS:

&,

""'5?"e>rk..

ESSENCES for· TOBACCO Flavors of all kinds.

r

166 Chambe.r s Street, New York.

~ea. ~er

N'e~

(JIGAR COLORS Dry and In Liquid . All SPECIAL .PLA.'\'OR!i, lf desired, made to order,

'PREJIIUM TOBACCO WORKS.

SWEET CAPORAL,
CAPORAL 1•2,

CIGARS,

HY. WISCHMEYER.

ED WISCHMEYER & CO.,
TC>EI.A.OOO

LEERET & BLAISDELL
MANUFACTURERS OF

CIGAR BOXES

On Application we shall take pleasure in sending COMI\11ISSION MERCHANTSs 168-170 E. Water SL avracnse, N.Y.
39 SOUTH CALVERT ST., Baltimore, Mel.
ro any address. Free. Circulars of our Manufactory..

~X:R.&C~,

Cigar Manufacturers. 186. 187 and 189 E. 76th

St.~

-

DEALERS IN ALL O!· THE LA'>'EBT ~TYLES OJ
CIG¥BOX LAiiEUI AND TRIMXIfGS.

New York. Factory No..

36~

3rd District.

_

li

-

a Flaciler. 166 WatM.

Brud J .t Co. !88l'eari

an.-

E. . . a: Boo. 1611 wDa-llnlL143W...... Wm. .t Co. 1116 ~

, _ , _ , Helll'J', 1112 ~

au. Bros. a: -nthal, 1110 w-.
8en1oei L. a Bro. !VI Pearl.
Bamlftlrller L

.t llo. 101 Wuer

- · Vkltorilll .t Co. 11141 Water
Koenig a .t Oo. Nll'earl
'

r--orue~a a ·aro. IN - ·
Leollllll. H. !Ill Pear
LobeDateln J . 181 11&10...- - 8. 11: Oo. 1111 Pearl
...,-.er M. 1< eo. Ull
()ppelmelmer Jl. 1611 . _
()ppeDhelmer Ferd. 191> Pearl
l'rioe .t Jolmlon. 119lllalden laDit
Jlekm•pn G. 228 Pearl.
&e.ow&ld E. & Broe. HI! W-

~.

w-

-

12: 3rd District.

s. a eooa, 118 water

I!Uomoa G. /lr; Bros. !IN Pout
SalomoD Bobt. 268 :Bowery
lobroeder & Boa, 178 War.er•

-·...

.

Vfflii•MI .... W ....... :I.Mif,

· - 0. tl8 llr<>M

~~o~oons.o.q:
. QlarlMI'.a SoLliM J'rooo&.
W ' - ,... IIW -

Of ......_"""._.........

-~~

~a DW1o11l w'-a.

...... \AU'OU a uo. 1111~ J, ll. 'U 6rollt.

_

.t
liii.9"-'Wa
- .... ~
·· " -.r).,
---~-&IMIIIMOoul ._.- ·
S.D.

...,... a ~-Oo. wl'roDt.

..........

..

~UIIIOIIJMa••

---aeo..tta.,..

...... ...........

,..,_s..-.,

• ......
LYJI'OHBVBG, Y•

~-~·~~~~w
,~
ll..t_M_'IW

_ _ .,..,

llanu(al"t.urer ot SJUokinl' Tobacco.
Ollrl'oll Jolm

w.

ToNcoe

...,......,........ l

Olotll..._
..,_,.,
oo.

Bel&. Bobae(er a
IAerT

KA YFIELD, B.7,

!~fm"Jtet:'i

• . ,,.,-..... -.v. s.

c-r Too.eeo Bl<JIO".

I

B& Y81-DE, Lone I
Cigar XaoatactureN.

F . .t.Oo.

BOBTOJI, K - .
~r ·~•ur4CtUr"'"' M~Mtl

'Bttehcock. R. w., 191Ddla Street

Wm A. IJ9 Broad
I

1bbaccQ

Man.rach•,.....• A~to.
Co. 9 Oentral Wb&rf

:Qt&rediie Wm. P . &
T~

J1&11"tacturer._

Co.80Broa4&

~

D.&YTOJI,O.
tmCi ~ ... (Mow AiMl

O'llleltW.AI. l

1

'

.£V.&JIISVQ.LI.. ....

PAR.RY .& CROSBIES.
.

lTqBACOO BROKBRS,
e •011TH

YOBK,, Pa.
llanufaetarer of Olpra.
iiColl A."11aror.

Liver.pool.

I.H.

aT..

=

Wlllmake~or allofze,, trmn 1 •~ '· IIIOIIMwlcle&Dd....,... ..
JDcbeR luog, ftet~r and chea. ••- - ...uy. l;laer macbiBe In the
apd Is now lo-In nver one ~ndn!d ot the lupot t.ctorieo 1o1M U
iMateo. ~eDCe oollclled. A~

BRINKOP cl HEINRICH',
~

taVDrClY, Jii.LIWe-.

)

_., :/Be....,.a....,sky
IMPOBTEBS 01' IIAVAJIA.

~etnt*z

DY

•••••om

o.-

.

:Bile'&&b1:leh.ed. 1&811.

IBiT ~iiiiii EIC!IS. HA~gA ~!fiA!lf1.!.VDR
FOR FILLERS.

P. POH AT.SKT,
MANUFACTURER OF CIGARS,

P'OR BOXES.

NEW YOB.K and KEY WEST.

IF'NIIa, - plot, 18; per ..........
XOT ::BII'V .A.PO~TJII.
Bamp~ bottles ao S!. to make ONB GALLON of IITKOl'tG JI'L..t. VOMt • nt 011-'Pt o1!
amount. To prevea t loS. send loy P. 0. order or rocfslered IMler.
~:Ex.%.

••••wc•e

1150 Ol:l.axn.ber• &'t., N'e--vv ' Y o r k .

WE .U.SO IIANUJ'ACTUBB

·for T08ACCO Plavortl d

(JIG&R (JOLORS Dty and in Liquid. .AI18PBCll..t.L

JI'L..t.~OKS.

ell kinde.

If dHired, ...... to ordol'.

J. B. KEBGRNTDIE & CO.,

·The Mrs. 8. B..M·iller &·Co.

188 Chambere Street; New York.

ADOL!!,!!~LtS;

Tobacco Manufactory !CIGARS.
ft'.&.l'tLBli' Lo PLATT, ...-.ea&.

BIIT..t.BLJaBBD l'f'l'6.

87

Depot tor all Leading Brandt of Tobolcco, Cigars and Cl~~&retteo.
Foil:
C••-ollah laoldq:
~arettea:

J"buo O.t,
Ciz ara:
AJIEBIOAW II&Gio& .AJIERIO..I.X EAGLE, CROSS CUT,
T INDIA,
-oau:n..u..
oL»
T.a.a.
.
by
-Ea&Y,
FIILOG LOJfG Cl1t'l",
OL
DIIE •
Jf,
QB.OW.
KIJfEIILS' . .
HAl. t!OOif, iiLU& •E.AL.

..~..

.l.looft"! -1

•anne~·

.

ILile!:

-

aoso.R.:m::moso,

211T::m'VV'

liiANUJ'ACTUURS OF TRE CELEBRATED-

To~

1

••

.

IOBa·SCentetlacca 11J' Sc..,."Francb
...
ppee11UDDIHi'GIIUR•--.t..-,..,1••
Robert
SaJomoA,
UlUIIt
'Ia
•- • .
s~wli.A.Jiaen
6' SJ:GN'AX... "
-- - '
'
. ....... e v v wS" ._ ... lrell. H
' AVINA .& Importer
SUMATRAof TRDII'NS
._ ·
lfll'd . . . . . . . . . ~aalitF ...olrJac. Ia Bl- . .. . _
Jill"~
SWEETENED FINE·CUT-Dari aad l.iBht Grape. forest RaSe. Cfull. ~x~::m ~~::~ •·:.:.::m 4
•..t.li' APPLII-• PBI•B LB.a. .. ftlU1o011'1', Ia ......
If 163 BOWEBY
=-"•
.&.....

IliOORICE PASTE.
THE S'liFoRD IANUPACTURIBG GO., ~
••

lYe ' Dand IOth St" New Ya.a.

;PLAllf l'llf:S CUT CBEWIJfG TOBACCO llf BL17E P..I.PEBL
• ~ 'U ..... 81

rJ!... •J,• .

OtllonobymaUpromptly ~
t.oADOP,..:tote4 I

1

coLou:aa::a::EAL

e

Bet.Stanton ;s-ton 8tL,

lfEWYQ5!.

JACOB HENKELL, ·
II.Alrol'~ OJ'

CIGARa BOXES
or
BUPUIO& II.ADI

I'BDlK QtT.AUn

Oecta.r ~OOCL
or

JWror4C'!'UltiCII
AU. JDJIDI or
:E.%"1"WOC.P • • w •

Clp.r-Boz label&
293, 295 l 2171on Bl, 181 Yilt.
.JOBB' OA.Hu-.· 1
W. H. FLAGG & ClO.,

Tobacco Drotar.·

}

WE8TElUI AGJIINTII.

41 wa•a•lt &v,, <Jhle~~~ro, Ill.

Manufacturers' Mills. LICOBICB l'ASD.
R. HILLIER'S SON &CO. ~~"':!:! oo.
48 GilD• a

a'l'., DW YOJUL

"Bamploa fllmlobed." &lid~ ll<lt•''oNid
tp- 8117....,..~
...,

P.URE
-

.·

~

I.!IIIDe 1111d . . . the 1111perlor propertle~ of

.

1
•
PINIC
GBOIIND
.AND GB.Al!I(JL&TBD
DBBS
TeNG(JB,
ftNB GBotJl!ID &ND GB.Al'ttJL&TBD
L.&.t1BBL t;B..t. VB&
ftll:Bell D LAVBl'tDa& ........
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